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Supreme above ail partisan healing sects and
systems and creeds stands the scientîic medicine
of to-day, the heir of ail that bas preceded it since
men began to heai. It asks itself these questions:
What is heaith? What is disease? How may dis-.
ease be prevented ? How may the sick be cured ?
Its business is to discover and to appiy the correct
answers to these questions, and in doing this it ex-
hibits the liberaiism that characterizes ail true science.
It seeks its knowledge from ail sources and by ail
legitimate means. Ail that it acquires it puts to the
rigid, critical test of experiment, and it discards ail that
which does not stand this test. It thus represents
a great body of selected, scientific knowledge which
is the best that science can offer to-day. To-morrow
its knowledge wilI be more abundant and more exact,
and as general science continuaiiy advances, medical
science wiil keep pace. Its foliowers are terrîbiy in
earnest in their warfare against disease. Lîke the
intrepid Ulysses, they are

"6strong in will
To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield."

The altruism of men of medicine bas become prover-
bial. Their heroism in investigating and treating
disease is often put to the test and is rarely found
wanting. Their ideals are high, and they can be
trusted to do what is within their power to put an end
to the ilîs of suif ering humanity. Yet it should be
borne in mind that scientiflc medicine unaided has a
weli-nigh impossible work before it. If it is to accomp-
iish the final banishment of disease, it must have the
sympathetic co-operation and encouragement of
mankind, in whose interests it continuaiiy labors.

-Frederick S. Lee, Ph.D.



James Roberts, M.D., M. O. H., Hamilton, Ontario,
whose article Ilnsanitary Area" appear in this number.



CHEESE FACTORY AND FARM WELL WATERS
BY W. T. CONNELL, M.D.

PIROpES8OR OF ' CERIuOIîO@Y, QUzuiN'S UNwm-ESITY, ]KrNOaSOIq, ONITÂRJ.10

ý'9F the past seven years w-e have in oùix
>ratories been rnaking a considerable
2ber of analyses of waters frein rural
riets, the sainple8 being sent in by
LI Ilealth Officers and Boards of
ilth. A large proportion ef these, in
ý, an average of 70 per cent., were
id te centain colon bacilli, but it was
:id difficult te draw any exact conclu-
a frein these samples for twe i'easona:
The. data sent by collecters. of samples
frequeutly maeagre or lackiug in ini-

;ant details which iveuld niake thein of
te in drawing conclusions. 2nd. The
pl1es were miostly frein sources ef sup-
under suspicion, hence the percentage
nfected samples inight be censidered
Liy high. tDuring the last year, how-
,oppertunities were afforded by which

are careful sampliug, coupled with ini-
tien of sources of supply, was rendered
Ible, especially £rein cheese facterjea,
tueries sud certain dairy tarins.
1her sanmples se submitted were net

tebtincluded saniples frein al
is, facteries of certain districts. The
:Was enly getten under way this year
1 hope in a very few years te have a
y cornprehensive bacterial survey ot
water supplies of oxar cheese factoris,

creanieries and of seme ot our dairy farina
in Eastern Ontario.

This werk bas been rendered possible
through the, dairy inspectera in charge ef
various districts in this part ef the Pro-
vince. These mnen were given speial in-
struction in sampling and water supply ini-
spection, when in Kingston for their ainnual
terni et instruction at the Daîry Sehool.
This pat year only 311 sazuples were ex-
ainined, and it is the re-suit et thesie
analyses that are presented here. 1 do
net think that these resuits se detemmined
will teach us much that is novel, but they
will at lest confirin the work donc by ether
investigators ot rural water supplies, and
will emphasize certain ef their conclusions.
1 have good resens, tee, for t1iinking that
samples se far received wiil afford a £air
indication of the general character ef such
water supplies.

The data aheets whieh aceonipanied the.
specimens dJeait with the situation of well
ini relation te surrounding buildings,
drains, accumulations ot manture or waste
matter et any kind, character sud cleanli-
ness ef surface %oil about well, theé e1ýeva_.
tien of wivel nouth, the curbing aud cover-
ing ef well, water drip, etc. Well saiples
were classified into six groups, the first

at Cati taUn 1'UWJje H0lti %s5jtj=ex C~ongre, Montreal, Deoenbe, 1911.
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basis depcnding on Uic elevation or non-
elevation of well niouth above surround-
ing soil, and s.econd basis on Uic protection
o! well mioutit ixieludiug curbing, cleanli-
nuss of soil Juwt about well, the well cover-
ing, etc., the wells belng divided into titree
groups, viz., appareutty wcll protected,
poorly protected aud uuprotected. I think
we Must recognize that tce moat conizon
sources o! pollution of rural wefls is fromn
the immeidiate surroundinga o! the ivdll

isl;poor eovering allowing the drip
frmpumip to, rn back carrying its load

o! duat, dirt and stable tuatter front boots
o! thoso, using pump; or the entrauce o!
irain water with a simnilar load; poor pro-
tection by iuupropc curbing allowing
simniar mnateriaioene frein aides o! wcll
usar surface. The custont o! watering
animais about well mouth aud letting their
droppinges lie about te b. waslied in asists
vory materially iu titis pollution. Laek o!
êlevation o! well moutit allows direct en-
trance in poorly proteted wo»l o! surface
run-oft waitcr with its load o! waate matter.
It la sucit conditions that most frqetly
give risv to pollution, whule entrance iifto
s1ballow wýells o! polnted subsoil wattr by
sepagc f rom stables, manure piles, privies,
accuiulated alop waters, ete., plays a mueit
is4 ùonapiclous part in ordinary f arm
wells. InvillgewelUs 1donot tuink thi
'Rtattewent la juqtillad, as mny experieuc
with village mw01,; has been tht aubsoil
water pollution is at leat as prevaleut s
is hnimediate pollution froin surface sur-

rudnso! well.
Toproceed to a review of results of. in-

speetion and nnalyif o! uaniples-; of 311
tamples .xained, 245 wère well waters

alsed 149 shudlow w.ULs sud 66 deep
welhs. I caunot elaim that the inspetors
vore justified lu clflfyng eertain wells
as dIep wells, as they included all tfrilled

welUs in titis class, even tiiose in fIssured
limestone. However, of the waters so
iclassed 69.2 per cent. of the surface wells
and 53.5 per cent. of deep wells werc m'ore
or less iufected with intestinal bacteria.
Of the wters front springs there were 42
samnples and of these 57.1 per cent. were
similarly in!ccted. While the balance,
sonie 24 samples, were front sinall rivers
or creeks or froxu lakes open to shore pollu-
tion, the water being drawn as a rule close
to shore and o! these samplca 75 per cent.
were infecte(]. I have grouped in tabular
forrn the resulta of these analyses and have
arbitrarily divided thc waters into five
elsasses. vi.., good, pas-sable, iiglitly con-
taminiated. quite coutaininated aud grossly
contaminated. 1 whill now state the basis
of this classification. Good waters are such
as; had a cmatiely lowiacterial count
and wcre frée front coton aud colonoid bac-
teria or putref!active species. Passable
waters were such as wore free from colon
bacilli or typicai putre! active bacteria
such m, B. vulgaris, but might contain

~m din sfAù aLyarA nlates were emffloyed

atcd were
eolonold bac
terain 1 e.

tenuja count

ýrminaîuon.

a&e,orllhinl lk-f4MU No.i N K-,2

G»l - - - 17 16 2 1

bisjjk - - - - 16 4 2 1
SlghlyCotantiatxl4 3 12 12 0

Q7ztg 4 4 19 1
a~~~~~~ 11I q7 svt)ioasç~iIiS

o 0
1 2
i 2
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From a study of Table IL, it wifll ho nt
once apparent that proper protection of
well mouthi and of inimedfiately surround-
ing soul reduces very materially tjie per.

centage of sale waters, while lack of such
protection increases markely the chanceS
of contamination, in fact makes contamina-
tion ahnost certain.

Table IL.
Bactenial chainseter

Pa&-.able - - - - - - -
Slightly Gontaminated - - -
Quite Cor taiiiiated - -- -
Gro&ly Oontamninatedl - -

Proterte-d
Sprfngg

13

Springg flot Streamm, Creekag and I akesand
protcted Sinuil Rivers Urge Riveni

2 2 2
2 0 2

64 1
Il9 2

Tot18 -- - - - - -18i 24
18 Prütected *aprina7e 7 s OBIO waier good or pawbl>.
24 Non-prote*ed Sprngs16.%f, Kewâvter.

A very simiLar finding cani be recorded
for the spring waters examined as seen iu
Table Il. Thus in springs protected iu
apparently good manner 77.7 per cent.
proved safe waters, 72 per cent. being
classed as good waters; 'while with the water
derived f romi unproteeted springs only
16,6 per cent. proved safe waters. Again
where streama, creeks, rivers or lalces were
used as sources of snpply, the pipe uusally
being close inshore, but 25 per cent. of

tesaxnples are classed as safe waters for
ressons whi<ch scarcely need statement,

suchi as drainag e Of manured land, drain-
age of houses, stables andi cheese f setories
themselves.

Withi such data at our command, it i8
hioped that we bave taken the first stop to-
ward ensuring botter water supplIies at
ecese factories, creameries andi dairy
farmis i Eastern Ontario as the informa-
tion obtained was placed lu the hands of
dairy inspecters who possess authority to
demand improvements in ail matters ef
dairy sanitation.

Table II

Water Sa2upIes fromn various Oountievs, lised as Ito quality-191 1.
slSghtIy quite Gromaly

Cointnminated Oýontiamio&tcd Contailnated

1
9

2

3

7 66

No. of
s ample

2q
22
5

21
1

32
17
31q
12
7

10
36
12
18
12
22
il

811

Pamble

2
3
0
2

8

3

2
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WORK FOR WOMEN AS SANITARY INSPECTORS
BY ETHEL HURLBÂTT, M.A.,

ROYAL VICTOIA COLLEGS, M1ONTRAL.

The. Canadian Public H.alth Associa-
tion la an organization designed te meet
the needs of to-day snd te prepare to meet
thou of temorrow.

.A country passes through tbree weUl de-
fined stages. There la, first, the stage wheu
voluntary effort is 5101e in the field combat-
ing evils caused by lack of sanltary and
hygienie regalations. There is, secondly,
the. stage when voluntary association for
healtii purposes are recegniz.d aud aided
by public authorities, wiien, te use a phrase
of Mr. Sidney Webb's, we find volumtary
work ln a State or Municipal settiug. Then
tiiere la the, tbird sage, 'wien the central
governmeut recognizes ils full respousibil-
lty and occupies the. flld, leaving volum-
tary effort free for new conquuuts; for
there lai always s new horizon diselosing
new opportunities for fnrther initiative.

1118s the Ôbjeet ths Association to pro-
mole activities of three kiuds, uam.ly, te
stimulat. voluintary effort; te obtain ln-
creaslng recognition aud support fo>r work
se initiated, sud le carry the bealth move-
mient te tiie final stage wiien a publie
health department or bureau sh.ll b. an
eseutial aud important part of goveru-
ment organization, Wederal and Provincial.

The. exisUng Iaws of Canada provide for
certain acetivitie-s of Feqiersi, Provincial
and Mncplauthorities lu tiie matter of
publie iiealth. Wbat la no~w nieeded la

fvrable public opinion, which mnis
readiness te pay for a greater extension
of aetivily; sud the, speechies at thin-lu
augural meeting indicated what might bc
iinderlaken by lhe Goverumeuts efthe Do-
minion and of the Province or Quebec if
aificienit pressutre were applie&.

Ca'jnada ]las more than begn te realizo
tie lruth of (lie. statement liaI " What a
mn dec.q wvith te waste ou bis farm, the
condition o! the. place freni whioii ho gets
bis drinking wvater, the unber of lodgers
b.e taes. inb bis bousqe are ne longer ques-
tions whieh eonceru tb, individuial only,
buit liat the lieillhh aud weil-being et the.

unit affects the wiiôle, and tbat ne man is
free te be a source of danger or infection
le bis ueighbour. " And wbat bas been Irue
of other countries bas been truc ber.. The.
develoepmont iu population and the grewtii
o! modern induatry, cauuing mon aud we-
men te congregate as workers lu great
cilles is beeming evideul, sud lu their
train will ceme the unslllecl sud the. in-
cempetent, wiio, together fouxi the. ill-edu-
eated sud the. iUl-paid workers viiose pres-
ence in a community involves overcrowd-
ing sud inaanilary heualng conditions.
And, at tiie saine time, la coming a vast
~grewthin lu e numnber of mien aud women
laboring lu factory sud workniiop.

It la theme two teudencies o! miodern lIte,
crowding aud tactory laber that will call
for a great extension of ludustrial sud
saitary leglalation and for the, employ-
meut ef su ever-incrcasing number ef tac-
tory sud ssnltary inspectera.

Since tic dangers ot lnssnltary condi-
tions are overtaii$ng tic home, and aine
v0ein large nunibers resort te factory
sud worksiiop te earu a living, tiiere arises
here, as has been lhe case elsewiiere, the
need for lhe presence o! thc wexnau sauli-
lary inspecter.

Tiiere are atml mauy peop0le iorneo
mimds sanilation la associal.d witli drains,
or, at moat, witi drains, waler sup u ad

mialters, for ver. tiey thoroughly contral-
led aud their evils mnmiuzed tie
bealth of niait coeuuninties would b.
inaterially impreved; were they at-
tendcd te lu Moutreal, lie cauiopy of
anioke iu ici the city is rapidly being
enslirouded sud wbich musit won become a
menace te bumn sud te plant lite devra
here below tiie mounlain, aud vici must
assuredly crecp up sud threaleu even lhe
miounlalu itseit, uis means are taken te
avert lt-tis canopy might b. liftd froni
the city. Illis tbbe hped hâtlthe Cana-
dian Publie Health Association vil net

nelc omake an attack upen ie- srmoke

For lutrit neloded lu %big apeui refe W te myÉ bY EieIgiMB,.. n eL og

[The Publie Health JournaL
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B~ut the sanitary inspector's work dom
not stop ^with drains, water andi smoke. It
embraces iu its scope thue factory, the work.
shop andi the tenement lieuse, iu fact, it
deala with the conditions under wbich the
majority of people are earning their living
anti with the conditions under which the
poc>rer live. It canuot 1>e seriorusly objeet-
ed that the services of women sanitary
insepectors are mlot requireti when work
lias to b. doue in connection with the wo-
man worker in the factoxy snd woiSkshop,
and inthe homes of the poor. Therelasno
doubt that women sanitary inspeetors are
acceptable to women in tbe factory and in
the home. Wornen workers wlll tell a
voman of grievanees upon which they h-ave
beau illant for years lu the absence of one
of their own sex to whom to mention ar-
rangements or lack of arrangements in-
jurions te healuli, and which gooti employ-
ors would most gladly have remiedieti bad
they knowu of the hardship inflieted upon
their employees thereby. And, again, if
homs hava to ho inspecteti, housewives
will agree with the old woman who saiti,
"'If we must 'ave somebody a-ferreting in
our dustblns andi backyards we'd rather
'ave a lady and lier a nice y0ung lady,
tes!"y

Soea meu have thouglit anti think with
misappliad chlvalry that work lu slams,
rongli tenement houses, andi sucli place%, is
net fitting work for women, but shoulti le
left to mon. They snrely forget the nature
of the. work undertaken hy such devoted
servants of hunanity as Victorian Order
Nurses, Sister sud pariali workers, anti
others, sud they forget that where some
<women have to live other 'women shoulti
b. able to go.

It bas been found inl Englanti, whero
there has now been somne fifteen years' ex-
perienca of the work of women inspectors,

t la i view of the nature of the work fait.
igto tha office of the Medical Omlcer of

Heath, the staff la as incomplet. without
the services of womeu as> it wouiti be with-
out those of men. Almost every imnport-
ant borough inl the. Qit Country lias on.
woman sauitary inspector, anti some have

uti that women must have
gooti a training as meu;
w ail about drains andi

water, but they more oftcn than not have
a linited, ainount of work in theso connec-
tions. Their work concerns itself more
witli what may ho termed the domestic
part of hygieno, rather than wîth lia sani-
tary appliances. Graduaiiy It has beccime
evident that women sanitary inspectors
are moat needeti, anti cmn do their best
work in speciai directions wîiicli have been
sumniarizeti as follows:

"l. Tho inspection o! laundries antiwork-
shops wbere womnen anti girls are oui-
ployeti. The sanitary iuspector la respon-
sibie for (a) the. cleanliness anti adequate
ventilation (not temperature) of the work-
rooms; (b) the. number who may ho cm-
ployet in each room; (c) the drainage o!
the floors o! wash-houses lu workahop
laundries; (di) the provision of suitabie,
sufficleut, and, 'whero, botb sexes are eui-
ployeti, separate sanitary accommnodation.
Notices to abate nuiisainces arising froni the
lu! ringoment of these reguiations are
servot i nder the Public Hleaith Act. (De-
fecia lu drainage are usually reporteti to
the Medicai Officer of HIealth, whio banda
themi over te the maie inspecter for the
district.) Non-compliance wlth an iuti-
mate notice necessitates the service of a
sanitary notice, to ho followed by legal
proeceiugs if the work la ninduiy tielayeti.

2. The inspection o! the homes o! eut-
workers, a tern applieti te those who do
certain kinds of work lu thecir owu homes
insteati of on the premnises of their em-
ployers. Wbeu we censider that a very
great, proportion o! the wcaring apparel
offereti for sale is madie lu the. homes o!
the. poor, frequently under dirty, unsani-
tary anti unsuiitable conditions, the neces-
sity for inspection must ho recegnizeti anti
la undeniabiy work for a womian inspector.

3. The. inspection of housei ]et lu iodg-
mngsand of tenement biouses, in somne few
horoughis fails te thoe lot o! the weman
sanitary inspector. 8h. la requiroti to see
that thxe necessary cleanslng is carrieti out
at statedtimes; in cases o! infectious dis-
eases that proper precautions are taken;
that fixera la no overcrowding; and tlhat
flic premisea are kept lu tlioronghly sani-
taxy condition.

4. The carrying out o! duities connecteti
with the, cases o! notifiable infections dis-
ess is in sonie districts the work o! the

Toronto, Apru, 1912.]
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worn inspecter; aise the. vlalting Of
sebeols wbere bave occurredl cases of
meses snd other non-netiflable ehildish
complaint-9, lu order that precautions rnay
b. taken te preveut their spreading.

5. The inspection of hotel and res-
taurant kitchens aise liuds a place arneng
tiie duties o! wvoren sitary inspectors, as
also of public lavateries for woinen. Iu
somne provincial towns the. Inspection of tire

bhopa. under the Shiop 1-louse Actsand the
Seata for Shop AstatAct, ferms part
of the. wornan inspector's work.

6. In iuauy borougbs a systemn of vol-
untsry notification o! certain diseases net
legally notiflable obtains. Consumrption
la one of tiiese, and the, duty of vislting
sucb cases le usually delegated te the. wo-
man inspector. Under reeut regulation
ef the Local 1oevermenît ?Board (1908-9),
notification ivýithin 48 heurs la required, of
.very case of pulrnonary tubereulosis at-
tsnded by a Poor Law Docter, whetiier at-
t.nded at home or lu a Poor Law institu-
tion. lu the. case of those uursed at borne
periodic visita are made for the. purpose o!
Reelutz that necesary nrecautions are taken

cases o!
tuder on

lately been obtained by which saultary
authorities rnsy appoint health visitera
"for the purpose of glving to persous ln
poor circuinstauces advice a-, to the proper
uurtwre and care aud management of
youug ehildren, and of promiting cleanl-
usess, etc." The public autbority eau uow
undertake ou a enificient general seale
what has hitherto been doue by private
agc-ncy.

A word as te the qualifications of wornen
for thia spccialized work for publie health.
A womnan sanltary inspector writing on the
subject eays tbat se maust have more than
the average physical atrength, tact sud
capacity for dealiug with people, and se
muest have training. Another writes that
no womau should go iu for sanitary in-
spector's work unless se posses both
tact and cemmon sense. A doctor cornes
into a. bouse or workshop becauise lie is
asked. A policeman cornes ln wvith it the~
rnajesty of the. lsw. A saaitary inspector,
on the other baud, has to go where se la
not asked and sieeeds best where ehe does
not call ln the 'law. An amuslng accotunt la
given of a day spent with the womn in-
specter of oue of thie London boroughs by
a wornan journalist who had been given
leave te accornpany the, Inspecter on her
rounds, sud, after an amuslng account of
tbeir adventures in ragebopa, laidry and
fleuir factory, s coneludes as folows-
"The. tact wherewith the iuspectresa

1ierens th
1witiithe
live. Ileilt
nd lu supl
inspectera
"in+haem nf
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apairtments," "numnber of houses elean,"
Iniumber of houses dirty"; the heading

încludilig aIso suchi thiings as, "condition
of the. chidreni," "condition of bedding,-
and it obviously requiriag a great deal of
tact and commoil sense to be able to report
satisfactoriiy on ail these questions withi-
ouI raising opposition, and without de-
slroying the remuant of self-.respect left
in the people visited.

Another writer says that no woman
without higli aims can hope te make a good
sa»tary inspector. "Officialismi atone ea»
neyer reinedy evils. Infinite tact, infinite
patience, infnite sympathy are more neces-
sary than almost ail other qualifications.
"The work ia net liard in the literai sense,
but it la so constant that it requirea good
bealth and physiesi aetivity te keep going
day after day and in ail weathers. Good
temper and power of quick observation,
are, needless te say, aiso necesaay.

A special training is essential, and the
lenLath of it wil1 depend largely upon the

nature and extenit of previous generai edu-
cation. Ch1eistry, phiysies, physiolog-y,
bacteriology and hyiîte propr mst be
studied, and a fuit ses.,sioni is none too long
for the purpose. At rentthe womian
sanitary inspector in Enigiand is probably
a good deal better edueated than thie man
inspector. Shie is paid less. If shie i,; sp-
pointed bea sse eau dIo somne of the
work better than mne», it is absuird to psy
lier less. If she tajkes; less she is Laying hier-
self open to the charge of lowering waiges
il roundi(. These, womenci ougtht te be paid

at least as welI as, mnen, and probabiy men
should be paid more than thevy now receive.

The need of wvomen îanitary inspectors
wlsoon ink iself feit in Canada. May

the Canadian Pulfic Ilealth Assocation
hiaste» thie tine of their voinrg, and may
tlh. womaý,n inspector take lier part iu the
war again.st ignorance and diseasýe, which
are already imposing sudci a heavy tax
upon the health andj effieiency of the
nation.

VACCINES AND TME COMMON COU)

BY CAPELLAIDLAW, 13.A., M-.D.

PAT11Î1,O01ST, ST. O S oPIrTL, OTTAW.A.

'he subjecl o! vaccines must needs hiave
.pecial intereal for the laboratory
*rkcr but wheu ils study involves meth-

o! preveution, as weil as e! cure, th.
areet must b. the greater for hum whose
rk la more particularly concerned with
quetion of public he-aith.

.t may, therefore, b. appropriaI. le the
eent occasion to introduce a discussion
olrng upon the relation belween vaccines
1 the comme» cold, whichi, whule serving
cimphasize the. importance o! the latter
in itsaif vitiating to the public licalth,

ýy indicate as well, a possible means o!
aventiçfl of certain other more serions
idilions se often uaiicred in by il.
The doinieal, course of the cominon cold,

w lehi meant that lemu mevere catarrhal
eolemntof the~ respiratory pasae

idemie in Darts of Canada at certain ses-

sons of thie year, pregents features so char-
acteristic as te malte it an entity in the
list o! bacteriai diseasea w hile to a grenter
extent than in most of these, predisposing
influences constitute priniary facters.

In the nasal, tracheal, and bronchial
se-retions- of heaithy persens, il is the rule
Io flnd bacteria present, and althougli ex-
ception in this regard ia elaimed in t1h.
case o! healthy individuals who have lived
for soin. lime fair remole frein civilization,
yet it is a f set that the more bighly organ-
ized and compiex the commuuity, so aire
they te b. found in greater abuindance and
variety. It may not b. reasoii&ble to sup-
pose that the harboring of these bacteria
ia in itself injurious, but, at any rate,
uinder conditions whieh lemporarily pre-
dispose to lowered resistance their roi. as
a menace tohealth is ften proved in the

ill"lth A»ýe1tao Vogp.
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ferai of an endegenetic infection for the.
host, and, later, perhaps, as an ectogenetic
infection for those in contact with hum.

It la these infections (oftentimes whe-
ther or net they remain ini the. non-specifle
group> which give us the elilical pictur.
of the. connue» cold - whether they involve
separately or together tiie different por-
tions of the. respiratoery tract; wiiether
they are concerned with a nasal catarrh, a
jpharyngiti-s, a laryngitis, a bronchtis, or
even poasibly an affection of Iung tissne.

Bacteria in association with suci infec-
tions provide a wide field for research-
*Iow otteni, for instance, la one species of
miero-erganisin respensible for the. pro-
ces, aud how miany varieties may at one
tinie b. active in its causation? What or-
gaulms tend to grow at the expense of
otheN in tiie oenidus? Whiatis tiiein-
oubation period for eaqýh species, and wbat
tiie nRture of tii, toxins elaborated? What
differences in cultural ciiaracters and in
symptoniatolegy inay b. noted iu cases
representiug virulent and non-virulent
strainiç, and at wiiat stage iu the d-isease
are organisixis at a maximum of Irirulence?
In the. case of the. procems beiug (lue te an
erguisiti nsuially as-soclated with disease,
what special laberatory phienomiena, if any,
are te b. ebserved wiiichi iight mark dif-
fereuces as to ita proliferation, dissemlina-
tien, and ilutectivlt-y What biological
produets eau b. prepared wltii a view te
couferring an imnnlity frein, or, at leat,
raiuiug reslstance te these orgauismst
These aud many etiier questions present
problemas which znlgit eall for solution lu
the coulrseý of systematie investigatiàlns.

A short personal experience in making
observations along the lines indicated lu
these queries has convluced me tlaat vac-.
rines )lave a werthy place iu this connec-
tien, net ie>reIy as therapeutic and in-
iniunizing agent., but alse am a means of
further introduction Io the possibilities iustore for a broader aud dloser laboratory
study of public llealt in atters.

Let me illustrate the nenngeof tiis by
toueilng lapon a few point. wiiici have
been brenghit te niy attention.

In a series of cases of the ce oe.ceold
reeently observed 1 fouud that durlng tii. i
incipieut stage, cultures frein the secre-
tiens ahowed generally a varlety ef organ-

isuis, noue of whieh seemed te be present
in abundance or te grew luxuriantly, but
that lu soane instances only eue or two
kinda et organisins grew lu culture; that
with the centinuauc. of the. process there
became evident a tendency toward dimnin-
ution in the numnber of kinâs; while with
the returu to normal, the. bacteria wieh
had been abundantly present showed both
a tendency te disappear frein the secre-
tiens aud a disinclination te preliferate
rapidly on culture media; that those or-
ganismas whicii appeared te flourishi at the
expense et others, were, lu most cases, the
pneumococcus, the streptococcus, the, mi-erococcus catarrhaliis, the influenza bacillus,
and the. bacillus mnucesus capsulatus, that
vaccines prepared frein growths et the or-ganisme whichi seemed proue te se flourisii
produced beneficient reactions in thepatients mnoculated with thein, particularly
iu the early sud late stages ef their trou-ble; that lu certain mild tuberculous cases
tuberculin, eitiier alene or in combinatien
with bacterial tezins associated witii the.preess, preduced good effects; tiiat lu twocases ef severe cold ef aut. enset wiierepneumococci were plentiful lu the. expec-
toration aud wiiere exposi±re to direct in-fection along wlth c1haracteristie signearoused fear ef impendimg pneumonia,speedy resolution supervened upon large
doses et pneuanoeoecus vaccine.

Other points could b. recalled if turnewoud.permiit, e.g., the evideuce ot in-
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INSANITARY AREAS
BY JAMES ROBERT TS, MLI).,

MEDICAL OFICEPs OP HEALTR, IIÂM11TIN, ONTMUO.

Thoreau lias said, "there are a thousand
ýýple lopping off the branches of an evil
Se every one wlio is striking ut its root, "
he crusade against tubemicuosis, the in-
we.Eing sentiment against'the pollution of
ubIic water supplies, and the unnecessary
revalence of typlioid fever, the adminis-
-atien of anti-texin in diplitheria, the de-
and for betterment ini our food supply
id the cail for the protection of infant
fe, bave been instrumental in pruning
ie " preventable mortality"1 tree. Increase
i scientifie knowledge, concerning the
inses of disesse, is constantly revealing
Dw eertainly this tree la dependent for
ibuistence on ignorance and fanlty en-
,roniment. Are we net warrszited then ini
leris9hing the hope, nay, even the convie-
on, that the present widespread move-
lent against evil houuing conditions
ruong the poor sud the working classes,
teans nothing leas portentous than the
:>plicatioen of the axe to the parent trunk.
t>uring the st ten years the City of
.amilton lia experieueed a great wave of
idustrial aetivity, due in the firat place
) the investmrent of large surna of United
tates vapitzil in the manufacture of agri-
ultural macliiuery. This was followed by
ie e8tablisliment of the Westinghouse Co
ad the development of the steel induatry
ad Inter on by the introduction of other
irge and important industries, exnploying
i the aggregate thousands of operatives.
The to-be-expeeted results have follow-

d. Owing to the great influx of
rtisans and laborers fromn the United
tates, Great Britain and the ether coun-
.-e of Europe and Wo the migration of
,orkers f romn other places, the demand for
~idiia housing -accommodation lias b)e-
)rne steadily more urgent and pressing.
In consequence of this, much land f rom

djoining municipalities lias been brouglit
ito the market, laid out into atreets and
vts and utilized for building purposes in
ither too many lecalities after a f ashion
uleulated Wo yleld large retiuxis of interest
r rental on smail expenditure of capital.
"d, whieh but a few years ago could

enly bc considered of agricultural value,
has suddcxily become not ouly available,
but neccssary for building sud lioxestead
purposes Wo be sold by the owners at fabul-
oua prices, the unearncd increment repre-
senting a gum many times greater than the
original value of the land. Moreever, this
expansion and faetory building lias takeni
place almost wliolly in one direction, along
practically the line of least resistauce. The
demnand for lieuaing accommodation, with
the desiire of the factory emnployee te, be as
near as possible to bis place of employ-
ment lias been almost altogether in the
same direction.

As already stated, the land which lias
been laid ont sud built upon lias been gar-
deni lots, orehards, agricultural land, etc.
Ten years ago that mani would iudeed have
been an optimist whio would have ventured
to forecast that in the present year of 1911,
thia land would be almost entirely laid eut
in surveys, provided withi atreets and in
conaiderable measure built upon, se rapid
hias been the development. The land for the
most part lias been purcliaaed by private
speculators or licld by the proprietors for
apeculative purposes lu lots varylng f rom
one Wo one liundred acres or more.

Notwithistanding the crudenessand anti-
quity of our building by-laws offering prae-
tically little or no objection Wo thie erection
o! almost any class or character of shaok,
some of these surveys have been planned
and laid out along limes thiat leave littie Wo
be desired. Wherever this bas been donc
the plans, specificatiens sud conditions of
sale have been auchi as te provide a superlor
type of dwelling, ample garden space and
ail the surroundings conducive te a better
residential locality.

In too miany instances, however, the
areas have been laid eut witli ne thouglit
a.s to the number of houses per acre, or the
construction of sucli bouses with reference
Wo health, comfort or the rearing of fain-
ilies, with no regard for the amenities of
the locality sud ne particular intention or
design, ex.cept, perliapa, te mitigate the.
severity et the Otinadian winter sud Wo
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make as muchaspossible outof the land ri
fromn a speculator's point of view.y

la a great mainy cases the land lias been T
sold by means of moat fiaring newspaper
headlinea or to thie aceoinpaniment of a i
brae band and free Itinchi performance, or it
Iby other method-s cajueilatKi to induce the 01
more thrifty type of wag-e-earner to vie
ivitb bis fellow worker in bis eagernese to hi
becomne a landed proprietor. Such areas ni
are often thuai. disposed of without any s'r
reservation whataolever, the.individnal pur- 11-
chaser eitber of large or small portions i
being at liberty to develop bis lots in the et
mauner that to him appears most advan- v(
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1 have attempted te, depict there are par-
tieularly in> the heart of the f actory dis-
tricts, rows et houses occnpying either sida
ot the street for the most part hiastily and
poorly construicted, but fairly commncdious
and pratentieus in design. These are
leased by certain forcigýners, having con-
siderahia intelligence and buisiness accu-
men, for lodgiug house or boarding house
purposes, and are crowded, sometinies
literally packed f rom cellar te attie, with
the denizens of Central Europe. As xnighit
b. expected, conditions of insanitation
comparable with those already described,
within a short period becoine established
both within and without tiie premises, but
drunkenness, carousing, mnarrnage f easts
and stabbing affrays are the stcllar pas-.
times ef the elernent which inhabits them.

I hava endeavored te outline as briefly
as posible soe of the problenis which cou-
front the health officer, the social reform-
er, the. educationalist and the religions
worker.

lI thie case of the health officer, the rela-
tion of congestion aud insanitation te the
tasks 'which demaud bis particular atten-
tion is se obvions almost as scarcely te re-
quire comment. The average layman, how-
ever, busily engaged in commercial or teeh-
uical pursuits or absorbed iu tiie iakiug
of moey or the educatien and progresg et

bsfamily may not, genarous and patriotie
ctznthoug1i lie le, readily comiprehend

the. baneful influences emauatiug f rom the
plague spots whisu' are discovarable in
.,.ry city. It mnay not occur te him that
an intelligent democracy cannot be reared
in 8lums ner that the ramady par excel-

lnefor lied secial conditions is te im.
poéthe. home surroundiugs sud environ.

A few statisties, therafora, whichi mighl
ohrieb. superfluous teuding te shoim

the yulationship which existas batween lions
ig conditions and the rise or fallinl th(
death rate, ahse thea affects ot overcrowd

ngmay be intestn to laymen, iftheri
b. any preseut. In a quarter of a centurý
th ganeral death rate ot England an(
Wales bas fallen by over 7 par tliensaud

Duigthe lest half eeutury the deat]
rat from phthisis iu England and 'Wale

bas alle o50 er cent. The. death rat

tuad hile in> sme of the~ slum

trÎIts it is thc ie sgreat.
Squire and Ilhrafter a studýY Of

conditions in London, reported te the In-
ternationatl Concress on TuIberculosýiý,. that

aýmong the poor flic source of tubfercuilosis
mulst generallY be sought ini the hiome."
With respect te evercrowdý(ing, Dr. Farr,
oe of the early pioneers of vital tttc,
submitted figures te show thiat overcrowd-
ing is an essentialI caus;e of unhealthy con-
ditions and a high death. It bas, been
proven repcatedlyv that iu London, Paris,
B-erlin, and New York the moriality rose

ini the sanie proportion tas the density in>
special aeswherýe the people ýwere most
rrowded togethier. Lagneau hias shown
from statisti1es collectcd f rom 662 cities in>
France that the denser the population the
greater is the numnber of dleaths f rom tubler.
cubaois, the death rate bingi in cities of
20,000, 2.71 ; cit e of 100,000, 3.05; in>
cities of 450,000, 3.63; aud in Paris, 4.50.
In London it Las been fund tat in dis-
tricts whereý there w-as less than 10 par
cýent. of overcrrowdling, the death rate was
1.10; whve there was les than '25 per,
cent. the death rate was 1.80; under 35
per cent. flic rate as 2.42, and over 3,5 par
cent., 2.63.

Glasgow teoir the physical rniasurements
of 72,8,57 sehool ellidiren and ascertained
their hieiglit and weight in> relation te the
number of rooms in the houses in> which
they livedl. The. average heighit of boys
whose f amies lived in oe reom wws 46.6
iuches; of those who lived in two rooins
48.1; threc 50 incies aud four or nie

>51.3. The average wveighit inereased in> a
similar inanner, f romn 52.6 poundi te 64.3
pounds.
* CQncerning the influence of insanitary
home surroundings, overcrowdiug and
parental negleet in other directions, 1 had

r occasion> at the American Public Ilealth
*Associationl meeting in> Milwaukee, 1910,

te peint out that in> looking over my rec-
-ords of diphtheria for the past llve years
>no less thani 45 per cent. of iny cases, repre-

7 seutiug net more thsun one-feurth of the
1 school population, ara derived trom the
L. districts ot the city where the. industrial
à claes are centred, whare the hiouingz laý
s inferior, the sewer accommodation insufti-
e cient, aud where overcrowding exists to a
r greater or less extent. And, lastly, let me
i- eall your attention to the report of your
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capable iiaalth ofllcer ou the sanitary con-
dition of this city (Montrea) for 1910, in
whieii we flud daathu in eidren under five
years, tabuist.d as follows:

Undar 6 montiis, 20.53 par cent. of total
mortality.

Under 1 yesr, 11.12 per cent. of total
rnortality.

Under 2 years, 7.66 par cent. of total
mortality.

Under 5 years, 6.33 par cent, of total
mortal4y

I sometianes wonder to wiiat extent do
figure-s aud facts aticl as tiiose appeal te
the inu on the, streat, aud if lie lias no
realization of their meaning, why iiott
Doe their siguificance radiate to the, ax-
tant it should beyond the. cireuinference o!
a niere acadeinical discussion sueli as this
ceuference affords? What par cent. o! tiie
population, yes, o! the. educated public,
have any actual ides of tiie relation whicii
exista. between proverty, vie. sud crime
on the one hanrd, snd disae on tiie otherl
U.ow mnany people realize that rnees
la the re.suit o! wretoiiad home snrrouud-
lngs as oft.n as it la the. eauaet
Cln thora b. anything of homne l!.e
Under clreunstances whera ive have the
amoujnt of multiple occutpanc.y of sinal
house. that; exista lu citias o! aven les than100,000) inhabitemitsi Where people are
erowded thrae, four or more togather iu
sIoepingz apartinnt witli ingufficient liglit
and air, lui thora aziy othar reult te ba ox-
peeted tiiau imnodesty, a lowering of
moral torie andsa stranguilation o! idealst
18 it any wonder that under sucli clrcum-
stanceis the. father boome a 8aloon f ra-
queutor or tiiat tii. girls escape to the.
ch.ap thieatre aud tiie glara of tha foot-
lilhts, thait tii. boy becoeis a stroat loung-
Pr andla vagabond ? Tiie caussof prosti-
tution and crime are, after ail, diffiult te
diseerul for tiiose only se blind as te b9 un-
willing te see.

And yat the probl.mi of insaniar con-
gestad areais ramiains with us,. l over
this coiuntry conditions axist on every band
wiih we realize fully alieuld be .ltered.

Wiieu we mme te diseus. the. question as
to wiat is the betproc.dura to b. dpe
lby tha municipality, or Board of! Uath,
or Ilonjsing, Conimittee, a the. case may be,
iu order te improe those unwhlma
conditions, we find ourselves at once on de

batable ground, for the reason already
meution.d that while there le a houasiug
preblamin every town or city, the remady
ia net the. sme iu aci nstance. Soe
reformers may argue tiiat the problem wiUl
bast b. overcome by tiie munieipality un-
dertakiug the. building of bouses. Otiiers
may think that tiie owiiers of unsanitary
iieuses should b. compelled te keep tiiex in
good repair or demoliali thain. Otiiers stiUl
wvould lay special stress ou the. education
o! tiie slux dweflr, so that he may not
remnain ignorant o! the. laws of iiealth.

Tiie attampt ou tiie part o! tiie mnini-
pallty to huy up large ares of land ou tii.
outskirts of our growing citias and te un-
dertake tiie building o! hoes on a scale
anything 11k. extensive enough te meet tiie
pressing damaud o! a rapidly increaaing
population sucii s ours, la an anterprise
tua magnitude of which siiould b. fully ap-
precistad before it is antared upon.

Se many factors muust b. conslderad in
daigwitii tii. preseuce o! peverty that

it be.e sbsolutely essantial that tii.y
b. thorougiily studied befor. provision of
lions.. for tiie very poor can b. settlad in
a proper way.

Tii. respectable poor, the. victims o! mis.
fortuna, suali as coutinued llnes. or laek
o! employmeut, consequent upon dulluass
or inactivity lu certain lin.. o! occupation,
geuerally experience littie diffiulty inob-
tn414119 vmuil ini- a+ a - -* -----
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tieability of such schemes provided cheap
andi rapiti means of transit fromt the centre
te the suburbs is available.

In the matter of compefling landiords to
make their houses fit for habitation or close
them up, there ean ho ne hesîtancy in the
great ma.jority of cases, becaiise, owing to
the. necessity of beîng near te their work
or other exigeneies tenants are compelled
te pay exorbitant rentala for very îfeiior
accommodation. The surroundingsansd
appurtenances of the sources of their sor-
diti revenue entitie the proprietors te little
mercy or consideration. The unsewered
vanit with its noisome odors penetrating
the. hot suinmer night, the myriad-s of fies
feeding on its contents, and thon proceed-
ing te the. kitchen where food i linl pro-
partion or swarming over the uniprotecteti

bosuad faces of sleeping infants, must
b. haniahed from proximnity te the houses
of the poor as well as the mansions cf the
rieii.

Within the sat few weeks we have had
occasion te take summary proceedings
against soveral nests of inost objoctionable
rookeries that have been an eyesoro te the
health departmeut for some months. They
are ownoti by landiords of the -money
huugry" variety, entirely ont of sympathy
with the "fadsansd fancies" of the "on-
thusiasts," 'extremiats," "idoalists,' etc.,
wiio go to make that body of very bati pco-
ple--the health authorities.

la ene of thea. clusters abutting on an
uupaved and unsewered alley, a house of
about 18 x22 contaiuod four familles, twe
upstairs sud two bolow. Ail of the rooxus
were iil-lighted, unclean sud impregnateti
with the. pungeucy of ammoniacal odors. A
amali bedroom in ono of the. downstairs
apartinents -was the sleeping allotment for
four persons. The kitchen containiet a sofa
where oue man slept; what amall space re-
masined beiug utilizod for coohiug sud cat-
ing purposes. There was no Iathing or

patr, the sbabby paper faded sud torn
bigpasted on the rough boards; the ailla

of the. doors both f ront and rear were. sev-
eralinches below the lovel of the alley, se
that ini times of storin the, water poured in
like a miniature river and fiooded the.
wiiole place. Tiie roof fuuished ample
evidence without minute inspection of b.-
ing in disgraceful repair. [n the ailey, at
iht angles te the ou. ou *hioi the. bouse

faced, were found several olti mattrasses,
filtiiy, water soaked and foul smelliug. The
revenue f rom the unfortunates who occu-
pied these premisea was in tho neighbor-
hood of tweuty-five dollars per month. la
it te, bo wondered at that landiords crimin-
ally avaricions euough te accept without
scruple snci inefarious gain, shonld cower
at the prospect of their cold-blooded, moth-
ods being dragged inte the light of day aud
shouiti seek te acreen themselvcs behdit
insinuations of beiug "singleti ont," "eper-
secuteti, etc., by the heaith administra-
tion?1

The remedy, of course, for ail tuis sort
of thing la thorougli sauitary inspecýtion,
followved by prompt elosure where imme-
diate steps are not takeu for the applica-
tlin of renuedial moa-sures. As a recent
writer on housing atimirably puts it: "In-
stoad of sitting calmnly waiting for coxu-
plaints, health inspectors must systemati-
cally go about "lookîng for trouble"ý-
they will finti plcnty. lnstead of sending
a man to look at oue thing in oue houa.,
becauso it l,- complaineti about, there
should ho a weUl traineti corps of mon going
ever every part of the homes of the poor,
systematically and thoronghly scmttniziug
earefully every part of the building where
trouble miight naturaliy ho expocteti-all
the probable danger points. Snch inspection
wonld inchude the cellar, the water closets
sud privies, the public, halls andi stairs, the
roof, the eut promises, the individual
apartments anti the plnmbing, with spe-
cial omphaais laid on the public parts o!
te building. It should ho donc on the

Health's Board's initiative, anti shoulti ho
periodie, that la, nt sufficiently frequent
intervals te, imure the maintenance of the
homos of the poor lu proper aauitary con-
dition. Once a mouth la the idoal. Once
a year la the minimum. Three timies a
year shonld bc practieable in meaot cities.

Furthermore, lu order to facilitate Lhe
work of our iiealth departments, which àt
the present time in nearly all cases, are
frightfully undermanueti, it shoulti fot ho
iucuxuhont on a sanitary inspecter whio
kueivu is business te ho delayeti sud hain-
pered by th. necesity of proving that
these undesirable conditions which h. seeka
te sweop ont of existence are "dangrereusg
or injurious te th. public hiealth." Te
cavil over the propriety of declaring "dain-
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gerons or injurioeus to the. publie health"
auch a atate of affaira as 1 have aeeu anid
told you about, la an insult to common
sense and decency. The. phrase is out of
date and should be elimiiated. Lt la al
very wéll teac that the. rightso f private
property are conaerved, but "the right of
property muait not b. carried te the. extent
of legallzing an atteznpt on tiie life of oe&a

I would insist upon the.
as and expedients for tiie
niltation f rom among the.
whel have net as their
ration the education and
the. heterogeneous mass of
ferma (.apeciaily in this
oiurs) the. substratum of

Incation mnuat, above al
,il and useful. Lt will net
very mucih for the. eider

~it Up in ignorance of
who.. braina tii sèlea

ted when thev irere chl-

betterment could
by regular and

Jhe homes on tii.
ants;- cleanlines
e handing of in-
ormen health visi-
ly adapted for

il wit th flcdii-

ing fields and recreation grounds. Ln
rapidly growing cities this can b. se-
cured at a moderato expense if the neces-
sary atepa are taken before development
bau proceeded tee far. Only by centrasting
the physical condition of boys brouglit up
ln the congested areas with thoe in boys
fortunate enough te have access te the
athletic groands of a large private schùeel,
for instance, can ire formn any conception
of th isc e breught abeut by denying
te the, youth of our cities opportuniities of
getting te a pateh of green turf.

Tiie home life of our boys and girls
should b. aurrouuded by conditions as
favorable au possible. "Sehool life should
b. a aupplement te home lif. and iwt
home life a aupplenient te the. schoels."
Education ahould b. a process commensur-
ate wilhthe meaning of the word-a lead-
ing out or develepment of the. natural cap-
abilities of the. cild and net a cramming
lu of thinga that ean nover b. of any use,
anywhere or aiiy time. Surely in the. ob-
taining of knowledge it ia important to
know uomethuig about the instrtuments of
its acquisition a.nd is incumbent on sclioeh
miaster and school n-iteste know hy..

y te thi. Il
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Twenity years ago environmental
o! diseaseý were almnost wholly StU<
spite here and there a passing refehposbeioraeofted

o! the patient. The soi], its top
geological structure, cemiical coi
and temperature, thle atmosphiere
water supply, the house, the clot]
food and drink-every environmiei
patient, the- earth, the air and t
were searuhed, analyzed and s
about. Nothing was le! t uninvest
t his seareli for the sources o! in! e
cept the patient-nothiug overlo
cept the only* real habitat of the
The îngenuiity o! the experiments
thie dvtof o the students, the
ity o! the task to which thcy
themselves in titis, as we now kno
ly Iapele-ss searcli for the sources
in ail file places, where they
atagger us ini thiese days whule
forth admiration, symnpathy and

Complicated, difficuit, uucert
search, uinsatisfactor.y, hypothetiC
those imisinv we ut eh
t'hat we to-day live amnongst more
facts and arc able to take more d
practical measureýs. Unfortun
afterglow of these old researehesi
the public, o! to-day know.

The seareit for the sources of
our intestinal infections lias on
tho simple flnding that the iutes
is the. sourre-the intestine transi
contents by a sort O! gross herei

pesnto person. The dicta 0m
ex tjvo-omne ceflta e coelua
..dded to them, so far as the infe4

ees are coneerned: Omnes

The routes o! these disea
as ho as re-adliy stagted : Ad o~

In brie!, the. source of the sou
oug intestinal diessis tie i
sn. the muestrual are hlie disehi

t1i. r'outes o! trangfer are gixnply
o! the dis.eharges fromn the intest

and4 controiting ti
[Ipeiuona, 'whethe
d or atypical cas

and eontrolng

oucsof spread f rom- thiese person,-i.
hied, de- (c) Supervision of the orinary routes
,rence to oýf trajnsmlission or the ordinary body dis-
seharges Charg-es.
ography, Coudd al sources be found and con-
nposition troiled, that would alone be sufficient;
and the (could ail routes of spread lie found and

iing, the controlled, the sources nedi fot be dealt
nt of the withi. As nothing hiuman is perfect, how-
lie water ever, it is alitist always necessary to
peeulated serhfor and c-ontrol both the speciflcally
igated in ixnfcted persons and the speeiflcaily iii-

etion, ex- fected routes, and. in addition, those weil-
oked ex- known general routes which body intes-

disease. tina1 disclharges usually take, even though,
d evisode(, no knowýn specifie infection eau ho directly
imimens- tracfed to themi.

addreased In no disease is the value of the search
Iwv, ujtter- for the, sources of infection, L.e., the ini-
of disews fected person, better iilustrated, so far as
Ný,ere not, acute intestinal infections are eonicerned,
bringing titan in the searcit for carriers of choiera

pity. ir port quarantine of vessels. flere almost
ain that ideal searchies for sourcs can ho c&rried
al, vagu-je out, and w,ýith ahinost ideal results.
thiankful Could simiilar searches be carried out
tangible3 for tyidvilt fever, dyvsentery,, etc., the re-

Iirect and turns would be large, but public oipinion
ately the wouild flot permit the operation of proce-
is ajil that dures analogous to wholesàle port quaran-

tine, wýith stool exaininations, ini these
most of less dreaded diseases.

ded withi Especiaily ie this truc iu ordinary muni-
tine its, îf cipal or rural public hiealti practice and
fering ite in dealing with the ordinaxy infectious
lity from isens Only occasionally ean intestinal
ne vivtsum diseases N, inves,,tigated inu mcl a manner
may have as to pick out bactcriologicaily the mild
etious dia- cesand carriers, although in diplitheria
miorbi ex ouIt)reaks in sehools titis has I>eeu fio-

quently and very suceessfully donc in a
~ses may very great number o! instances.
sper' sno, The routes of spread of the diseharge
te infeeti- of acute intestinal infection-, must, thiere-
ected per- fore, receive particular attention. Since
irges, and the detailed wholesale bacteriological.
the routes seareli for carriers administratively pos-
ime to thé sible iu ehoIera uisui.lly cannot bp carried

ont in typhioid and dlysentery, the Iack of
iistrative speciffc bacteriologicai information as to

thec whiereabout-q of the infetcd individuiai
ie sources, (outside of the f rank, early, inild, conval-
r thege bc cseýing and atYpical Cases, whieh eau b. de-
es or wieil tocted eiinic911y) inuqt ho met by a general

suqpicion of il thoqa exposed t'O infection.
the routes Vence the irqt adIministrative step in these
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diseases is to flnd and coutrol sc far as
may be not only the. frank, niild, early, con-
valesleing aud atypical cases, but those ini
intimate contact 'with them-nursoes-hms business associates, etc. Snell con-
trol beiug based on suspicion only, must
usually b. lixnited to supervision aud ad-
vie ini the milder cases aud suspected car-
rier.

Speciftc individuel routes of apread like-
wise eau rarely bc definitely iucriminated
ini an epidemie of ty-phoid or dysentery,
altiiough the. general methoda chiefly in
operation eau umually b. detected. General
supervision, sud adviee regarding tii...
eaui alone b. given. 'Wbere a specifie
water supply, su individual mille supply,
" delinite outdoor toilet, etc., cau b. shewu
a lkely iialfway house on the route f rom
intestine te niouth, apprepriate measures
may b. taken. Ordinarily, however, the
Ussuniption that infection iuay attempt to
foilow any of the individual representa-
tives of tiiese routes 8hould b. made, aud,
therefore, precautions sucli as would take
care of infection if it applied for pasg
ty tiose routes, must b. instituted. tlsually
nne 0 au aay tliat thia 4l is infeced and
that one hariesa; leue. ail flies must b.
excluded. To allow normal porsons to con-
tinue to place their diseliarges iu milk, as
they did before thé epidemie began, eau
work no unusual harn; but wlien infected

proscannot b. defluitely ideutifled, al
disharfflshould b. excluded f rom milk.

The stops to secure the exclusiou of all
human diseharges f rom n4ilk are considered
oncrons and troublesonis, for nijikuen do
flot wish Io wash their hauds or elininate
flies. But the innocent must suifer with
tii. gnilty. It is better to exclude the dis-
charges of a huudred unlnf.cted ilkmen
froni milk, titan to admit the lnfected dis-
charges of ene. Yet havlng don. all this,
the safeat plan is toi use lient sterllzation
of milk aiseo.

Water suppliesq likewise should b. Pro-
teeted froni the discharges of the. general
population-not becaiue sueh isare
when normai are obJectionable to the. Pub-
lie, but b.ecause infected dischargoe mnay at
any time enter with the normal ones.

To many mindg, the, protection of publie
alinieutary utilities like water sud milk

front afl human discharges, iu order to e:
clude the. oecasional-very occasional.
harmful diseharge, appeals as unfair ar
unjust-as unjust as Herod's wholesa
alaughter of the innocents iu order to s
cure the Christ. Moreover, as they poui
out, Herod 'a slaughter went for noti
sine. ho missed the oue important chili
whom alone he wished te slay. Sa aur pr
cautions against exeluding wholesale hi
man discharges f romn publie alimentar
utilities sametimes sueceed only in exclu(
ing a great deal of harnleue niaterial, whil
the. smali amount of reaily harniful mà
tonial slips by sanie other way. Iu tis, e
iu ail other publie healtli measure8, eterni
vigilance is the price ef safety. Wl,.
coucentratod upon the sources of diseasi
rather than upon its routes of spread, sue,
vigilance yields ita largest returns,

Tii. spread of acute intestinal disorder
may b. considered administratively a
dividod into two important groups.

(a) Local spread.
(b) Geographieal spread.
Both have as their essMtial factor th

spread of infected discharges. Geographi
cal spread la only local spread writ large.

Local spread, I deflue as that depend
eut ou transport of infection directli
from a given infected intestine. Geo
graphical spread as that dependent chieflj
on the. transportation of the. infected ini
testine itself. The. former may occur b3
imeans of food, flugers or Ries. Fooè
i. lier. used to include water aný
milk. There la ne difference. othem

[The Publie Health jouric
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It ia true that choiera is probably quali-
tatively also moreý dangerous, Le., that a
smalier dlosýe of the geiswiil precipitate
an attack iin choiera thian ln typhloidl fever.
Even the, mnuch shorter duration of a
choiera case~ does flot offset its greater
activity as a distributing centre for infec-
tion, for a hundred choiera disecharges to
be cared for in two or thiree days offers a
inucli more serious problemn to the nurse
than a hundred typhoid dslrg to be
cared for in a wveek, The chiances of proper
sanitary care in the latter case are ha-
rnenaely better than in flic former.

F'inally, it isý not unlikely tihat choiera
may spread by the miouith spray, during
the explusive ejections of vomnitus or even
ini taikiing or coughing, after vomiting.

<~Unquestionably the routes of the local
distribution of choiera are the saine routes
aiready so fanillar to us in the distribution
of typhoid fever-tlie diacharges upon the
nurse's banda going to the nurse's mouth
and to the eating utensils, food and drink
of the family-the undisinfected dis-
charges on laundry seeking siniilar oral
eutry by way of the Iaundress' hands-
the carrnage by ffies of disehiarges froni
exposed bedpans, etc., the contamination,
perhaps, of wells through the soil or by
>3urface drainage; by washing of b)edpanls
at the puuip and back drip through the
curb into the well; through discharges
placed uplon the puxnp handles by infeeted
banda, and transferred thence to the next
purnp handier; through the priming of
pumps by infected water f rom the
ptient 'a bouse; through the millk te the
nelghbors supplied by the faniily eow,
Elalked by morne mnember of the famnily be-
tween stools, etc.

Of course, the greater fear of choiera
may operate te make nurses and attend-
ants more careful than they are i nursing

ty sidad aiso to Jreep the neighbers

tors in geographicail spedof ail acute in-
testinial inifections, are again thie factors
i«oneernelil d In typh!oid1 fevur-thle infrectedi
person, in the inuainstage, ini the con-
valescent stage, iii the earrier Stage, or
eVen the f rankiy sik ase, moving f romt
oneà place to ainother. Also the( in1fection1
of sraewater supplies with dise(harges,
c-arried down streamjr; osi ietion of
millk or butter shipped to a distanceýq, of
eýxported fruit infeoted by handling- or
Ilies, etcý.

As in typhoid fever, so in chioiera, the
transiportation of infevted intestines is far
niore, serou an any othier forîn of long-

cteintiestinal infections heing a unit,
quallitatvely, lin their mnethods of spread,
dyscntery, suminer diarrhiea, etc., show the
santie mniethioda of geographical distribution.
QýuantitativeJy, thevir sprcad is influienced
by the aiount, kind and frequency of' the

die 1rg w h supervisýion or lack of super-
vision or the infected person, the intelli-
gence or lack of intelligence of those hiav-
ing Io do0 with hinu an(] his discharges, is
personal habits, and, finaliy, niere accident
-fihe accident of contact or of deposit of
diacharges, of' sou, of tenuperature (especi-
ally as regards fiY carniage) and of s;un-
light, where surface water suppliés are
eoncerned.

In ail infections intestinal diseases, as in
il infectious diesaof every kind, the

infections persen is the key te the situa-
tion; the sociological condition of thec com-
muinity iiIt which lie enters is the lock.
Tl'le spread of infection is mierely an index
of how weil the key flts the lock. Publie
health officers nst study both, to prevent
any fitting ef the key with any part of the
look: that is, to prevent the infections dis-
charges er the infected person freont con-
nectien at any point with the receptive
chainnels in the conximunity, through wbich
tixe infection ay act.

SANJTATION IN RAILROAD CAMPS
BY H, G. NYI3LETT, M.D.,

CAPAW~ CÀNÂDJANÂ ARMIY IMFEDJ<JL CORRS, MACLE0OD, AiLnER.A.
,t of Sanitation i Railroad It was, I believe, tsken up ini a super-
c that lias had very littie at- ficial way senie littie tinie ago, but has
to it. been allowed t0 drop. There is ne deoubt
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tbat this le oue of the most important de-
tale te be taken luto consideration lu the
prevention of disease in the Western
Provinces, aud yet it le nobody's business,
and, therefore, no one pays any attention
to It. Itis well known that the menuwho
werk lu the construction campe and lu the
extra gangs are "Dlt h"lere to-day
and away to-miOrrowv, living lu the meest
unsaautary manuer lu crowded sleeping
cars, withl no saultary envenlenees aud
spreaing diîsease wherever they go, the
niajority of them are fronm the cunutries
of Southieru Europe and are uneducated,
kuowlnig nothig but dlrt and oercrowd-

The iinedical men who attend them. are
pld te look after tbemn in slckuees, but net
in health, and tey and the rai1road corn-
panles do flot sippre(,iate the fact that it
let10theluntere;t of both to keep the men
f ree frein dsae

The. question ls, what eau bo doue?
T'ie. aswer le, Everything.
It viau bc, doue at a very sinall expense

te the eomnpanies, sud is both simple aud
effieaeclus.

Aý rail road coirpsuy le like a goveru-
ment that hins declared war on a nelhbor-
ing Staite. It lias lAs ariny wbilh le cern-
posedI of the staff, the cavalry (tiie men
who survey the new linos), these are cou-
Iuually ou the. meve. The lufautry aud
Ille engineersi who bulld the roade, the
arny servIec corps and tiie ordusunce corps
are both ropresentedl, but where is the.
Aýriiy Medieal Corps whose duty le alimoet
more Ie prevent diseaLse than toecure it.

Timere are probably 20,00X) men lu West-
erui Cian who are working at construc-
tion werk. It would b. luteresting te
know if' there is eue medical man wbo lias
beoni traiued lu field sanitation, whose duty
it ii te see thiat these men are Iooke4 atter
in sich a way as te give theux a chance te
escaipe dlisewse.

1 hbavýe Il(,>(,r seen a camp yet where there
wa-,s the( siligliteet sttempt nade te keep it
saultary, buit nearly evoryene le a disgrace
Io a country tha;t calis ltsélf clvllized. Ouily
a few days a(go a couduictor told mi. thsat
theyv are continuully being Asked te slft
tlle' boalrdlng cassogthet sidlugs wlieu
t11. edors became tee streng. Timere oire
frcqiiently ne latjrines, sud if there are amy
they are ilerely au apelogy fer d.ceuey

and arc net built Aithi auy regard te saux-
tatien.

The cook car sieps are thrown anywhere
aud fies are swsnnlng f rom the latrines (if
there are any) ou te the men's food, with
tii. resuit that the hospltals are filled every
fail with menc frein the construction camps
aud frein the extra gangs.

Imagine au army of 20,000 men wlth-
out any sanitsry officers!

The averagre boardlng car lias a cuie
air space of a littie over 1,500 feet, and iu
thus space sixteen nien slcep who have neo
Ides of eleanllluess. Eaci inu lias ap-
proximsitely one huudred feet of air space.
Section 141 Public Healtii Act o! Alberta
sys: "Every house, tout, or other build-
ing occupied or used by the employecs of
auy camp er mine, shall coutain at lest
300 enlie feet ef air space for ecd occu-
pant timereof, and shall be properly con-
structedi, lighted sud hieated." Js it auy
wvonder that there le siekness among tii.
men, especilly wheu eue considers that
inen are empleyed sud sent te live lu these
crov#ded cars wlthout auy physical exaux-
iuation te fiud eut if they are free from
dIseases (such as tuberculosls). Every
mnedical offleer o! a railroad company
should inspect the camps or bearding cars
ever se o! ten; they sheiild hold the fore-
men of the outfit responsible fer the dlean-
liness of the eutflt, nder certinI penaties;
tiie medlcsd officers should bave a training
lu field saultation, such as is given te the
efficers ef an Army Medical Corps, sud
thev should be in a nosltien te insist ou

SPECIAL ARTICLES.
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thait of an army with, of course, the neces-
sary riod-ifications, w-hieh it wvould take a
littie turnie to develop. By taking sucli
steps, 1 believe that disease couild be cut
dowý%n fifty per cent.

We know that thiere îs bound to be some
overcrowding, but ventilation and cleanli-
ne>s would mean a great deal, and the cost
of the latrines and incinerators, if bult as
1 have in mind, would be so siall that it
would neyer be feit by the comnpanies.

The C.P.R. have taken a step in the riglit
direction in the formation of ambulance
classes; let thern go a step further and pre-
veut thieir men frorn getting, sick, and show
the other comrpanies that they are in the
Iead in ail matters connected with the
heatthi of their Men.

Jn meidicine, the day lias corne whien the
wokof the mnedical mian shonld bie that of

prevention of, even more than of the cure
of disease. The work of the Japanese in
the Rusiso-Japaniese War, and the more re-
cent U '.S. manoeuvres, show wliat can be
dQnie in the armny, and flhe saine applies to
the railroads.

le it net "up to" the comnpanies thiat
emplüy men by the hundreds of thousands
to hielp this out and to, shiow what they can
dIo te prevent disease amiong their own
nmen ?

Sincýe writing the above 1 b~ave reeeived
toghthe courtesy of a prominent rail-

roiid official, a copy of the Sanitary Regu-
lations of bis cemiPany.

in tho.e. pirovisionsý aire iiade for pifsi
for latrines andi refuise pits, and for the
eovering o, flhe saIie eaci iorning withl
a mixture of sand and lime.

Thes.-e arc good re-gul1ations, in thein-
selves but dou fot go,{ far eogalnd un-
fortunlatlY aire flot c-arried oit in the wvay
they'N should he. The main thingc appears
to be to tecithe foremnen the neccessity of
en1forcing' thlis work, and or having some

on li over t forem11en to keep thiem up1 to
the mairk. Thie Che uren1 probably
ihie only one who devotes is, tirnie to rail-
road wvorkç, the othe(r surgeons are doing
privaite prcieand cannot devote the
requisite tune, ,vhile as, far as the Chie!
Surgeon*s work goe4, hie cannot eover bis
district as, ani inspector, bis work is to give
thec orderiýr and appoint somne u)ne to carry
thei out.

lu the Arny Medioal Corps thiere 18 the
-Admiinistrative Offwer, lie bas bis Sanitary
Officeri un1der Iinii, and thenl we cornle to
tj(Ic Rgimejntl Meýdical Offlivers and the
offlioers of thet Field Amuacwho aire
ail mical(Zl ienv. If this is ieesr n a
,ompacLt camitp, hew miucl more is it neces-

syin a numnber of sýaItered capand

IvIlile in the ariny ail the men are more or
les trainedin sanitation i tMe railroad

cmsnone o! thiein recalize the neces-sity
for care and eleanliness.

Inu tEe letter 1 reecived froin the above
Mentioned offleial I <111 pleased to Say that
le( saIYs: -r intend this yeaý;r trying te et-
feet some fuirther reformts in the mnatter of

cmswhere extra gangls are emýployed,"

AN IDEAL WATERWORKSa SYSL*TEM
FOR A SMALL TOWN
BY P. McARTIIUR, B. Se., C.E.,

MUrnWÂLENGINIIER OF YORKTON, SS<THWN

lixifits te the growth of any tewn or
-e largely determined by the amount
id, pure water which that town or
ale te obtain. Espeeiaily le thiq the
i the Prairie Provinces o! the D)om-
where msany nmnicipalities have dif-
in aecuring a water sapply at al.
oue ef the firt important works to

lertaken by a progressive town la al-
nvariabliv the installation o! a water-

The, two main points t e econsidered in
connection with a dormestie water supply
are the quanitity obtainable, and the quai.
ity. TEie second, if necessary, mnay le ob-
tained by artificial mneans, but the first
mlust le secuired fromrn e or more of tlue
varions natural sources.

Wheu an adequate supply of water suit-
able for doniestie purposes lias been found,
the most suitable waterworkzsmystemn de-
pends largely upon local conditions. Tu,

OlatAit5ln llqbliS Health Amoo1Uatoe1 'ong¶r,
ýms .ii4 Ârch1teci, MounK~I, Dev.mber. iý1
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the uiajorlty of cases, puinping is neces-
sary, buit the efficiency of the plant is very
naterially affected by utilizlng the potential

energy duie to a. head of water. fonce the
advantage of water stored at an elevation.

A mu11nlcipallty ýwhich lias a high hill con-
veniently Iocated, upon whici a storage res-
ervoir mnay b. construicted, la very fortun-
ste, but in a prairie country thes. condi-
tions are rare, and artifieil i eans for stor-
wng water nt an elevation niuaI bc resorted
to. This is usiiaily obtained either by the
stand pipe or elcývated tower.

Whule iu the case of eîies the chief fune-
lion of the ataudpipc or water tower la to
establish a eoinparatively constant working
head and rtliev-e water hamuier, yet in the.
case of towns, one of their moat important
tunetions is the elimination of cQztinuous
puroping.

A uew system of waterwvorks lias lately
been introduced int Canada, wili pos-sesses all the advantagcs of a stand pipe sys-tem snd is 8uperior in mny respecta. This
system la generaily knowu as "The coin-
pressed air syslemi."

The flhst plant of titis description to ho
operated in, Canada was installed at York-
ton, Sask., iu 1908, and tilere are noir solue
eight. or nine other planta eltiler in opera-
lion or in the course of constructiorn lu lie
Provinces of Saskatchewan and Manitoba.
Tits systezu la mlmply tiie application o! an
old principle on a large seale, aud, lu lheopinion o! the irriter, la the. neareat ap-proacil to an ideal walerworks systein fora town or miall eity. A description of tiieplant at Yorkton wili give a general idea
o! the. workings of the conxpremed air sys-
teuL

In Yorkton the water stiply isobtained.
f ronm tio large ireli, euelJf7 feet in dia-
xeer and abou40 feet indepth. Tii..wirls are ç;itiiitedl just o lte rear o! th.
puipii station, and the watr rises to a Rumf-
aient ileiglit ho permit direct puxnplng froru
the irelis labo the. distributing systeza. Thep
mater is strucek in a quicksand slratiut
about 27 foot beloir th, surfac. of the
grouund. Tis quieksand. lu about 16 foot lu
deptil, sud immediately beneatil it la6î
ft. slratum of coarse grave].

Tihe pumiping station la a brick building i
60 feet inlength and 40 fetin width. Th i
pumping plant cons.istas of tiro Fairban~ks- 1

Morse 32 H.P. gasoline enlgines, two Fair-
banks-Morse half-inillion gallon douable-acî-
ing punips, one Fairbanks-M-ýorse 10" x 10"
double acting air coxnpressor and t-wo steel
pneuinatie compresýsion storage tanks.

I3oth englues and mnachinery are bet-con-
neclcd to a hune shaft, and by incans o!
clulcil pulîcys, elther engine miay ho used
to drive citlier one or both prnnps, as weil
as the air comupreasor, thus miaking a dupli-
cnte plant.

Tii. storage tanks are cylindrical. lu
shape, having a diaineter of 9 foot aud
being 38 foot lu length. They are con-
structed o! rollcd steel o! 60,000 ibs. te.n-
sile strenglil. Ail horizontal seains are
double riveted; all girl seanis single rivet-
ed and heada staggcred riveted wlth .1,-
rivets. Tic body shoots are 31" and the,heads 1/." iu thiekuess. Tic tanks are suh-
jeuted to an air test o! 125 Ibs. per square
inchi, sud guaranlecd to stand a worklug
pressure of 65 lbs. per square inch. Eaeiltank la furnisiled miih a pressure gauge
sud mater glaas. A manhole lu lie lomer
quadrant witi an airtiglit cover provides
an aces bilte interior for cleanlxg or re-
pairing. Tile tanks are plaeed lu thc power
house, on. on eaci side o! lie englues aud
puimplug mnachinerýy. 'i'iey are connceted
direct 10 lhe pumipiug main by 8" cast irox,
pipe, eacli connection bilg Iurnished mi
a gale valve se liat either or both can be
shul off front tiie Punmping systexu should il

be dsird a an tie t do so. The. air
compessr i coneced o tiie tanks by

21/" irrouglit iron pipe
Ou cQlumenciug 10 operale the systeni,

air la pumped itb tiie tanks until a pres-
sure equl to about lie minimum allomable
Pressure On the dlstribuling systen isl
r.açied, cai'e bing taken 10 have sufilcieut
mater lu the. boltojn o! lie tanks 10 prevent
air gettng dowm ino lie mater mains.
Wheu ti pressure has been reached sud
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ped and the 'vater stored in the tanks is
foi-ced into theo distributîng mains by tii.
expansion of the air. This is allowed to
go on until the iuiumiiii allowable pres
sure is reahe, he puimping la; mgaine re-
sumed and thie pressure raised. The saine
air is continually'-, utilized, and the air corn-
pre-ssor, aifter the first operation, is, only
occa,41onally required to replenish tthe air
lest on leakage or absorbed by the water.
The variation in pressure ean be regulated
to any rang-e within certain lîmits. For
instancýe, if V = volume of the tank, and
v = the maximnum volume of water stored,
thlen V - v = minimum volume of air. If
the pressure, when eontaining the maxi-
mnum volume of water is P>, and the mini-
mura pressure ia p, thoni

v =V (1 - 0) = -V.

Tiie distributing system in Yorkton at
present inclIudes about four miles of 8", 6'
and 4" eaist iron water mains, with about
siicty lire hydrants. The population of the
towni la about 3,000, and yot the average
pumnping for the year la only about three
hiours ont of the twenty-four, the coin-
pressod air tanks furnishling thé supply
and pressure during the timie the. pumpa
are flot in operation.

The. compressedi air systei lias many ad-
vantagesl over a systenin l iehi a water
tower la uaed, whet.her it ho an elevated
taw-er or the stand Pipe type, espocially in
a prairie country and in extremiely cold
ilmates. In the prairie provinces the.nia-

jrity of places are not favoured witii a
natura1 elevation upon which to locate a
water tower, sud eonsequently the head
upon~ the. water maqins oatablished by the
water tower is limnited to its hieiglit. Tite
average stand pipe for a town la not usu-
aUly over 80 foot inu height, and eonsequeut-
ly the maximum pressure ut its base is ouly
about 34J/, lbs., and this pressure matori-
aUly decreuses as the wat.r Iowers. Hence,
if a higiier pressure is; required for fire pur-

poeti. stand pipe muait be shut off f ront
terest of tii. systemn and tiie water stored

thrini of no immediate use.
Now, ln thi. case of the. rompressed air
ssetpractically every gallon of water eau

b. utilized under an effectiveo pres.sure, since,
if thew quantity of 'vater is liitedu(. t1he pres-

IMure mabe raîsed b)y pumiipingý more air
into thie tanks.

The point miglit be raised thiat the stor-
aIge capaeity of the e-ompressed air tank la
small ýompa)ýreýd witli that of a stand pipe,
but onily a simall volume of the upperwi por-
tion or thle stand pipe la really vîbo
undeýr efciepressure, wile oveýry gal-
ion of watc(r in the eopcsdair tank can
beo utilized under at eomparatively highi
Pr1ý>ý1esre,1 This la quit. a considferation
,whert, the 'vater supply is limiited. 1
nigýht cite an example to illustrato this:
The, water supply in Yorkton becomes quit.
limited during the. months of January and
FebIruary-' , andl last year a fire broke ont
dluring thie time of the water shortage. Tiie
piuîps were immediately started, and as
they 'vere throwing more water thian was

bngused by the. hydrants,, the tanks woro
graduallY filled. Hlowever, hefore tiie fire
'vas extingutishied the 'vater in the wells iras
exhausted and the punip.s hiad to b. stopped.
Th'le engineer then turned on the air comn-
pi-ess,ýor and by pumping more air into the
tainks kept up the fire pressure and by the.
tfinie thie fire was extinguishied lîad uitilized
praetieallly ail tii, water thiat was stored.

lin extremely eold cliniates tii. protection
of stand pipes fromn tiie froat is quit. a
problem, whiii tii. (ýooxpresod air tanks,
being stored iu tii. power houa. along wvith
the xnaciinery, require only tii. heat usu-
-illy kopt up in a pumping station to k.ep
thieni f romt freezing.

Where tii. compressed air systemn la used,
the irater la absolutely free froin outside
contamination front tiie tiiue it entera the
pumps until it 1.4 delivered at the faucot,
while considerable flUth le very often col-
lected in a stand pipe, especially an open
one.

In short, tii, eomipressd air tanks are
meroely a substitut. for at stand pipe or
'vater tower, and tiro tanks snch as are in
operation at Yorkton cau ho installed for
about $1,200 to $1,500 oach, wiiich would
flot ho very far toirards building a standj
pipe: and the storage "eaaity of a coin-
pressed air systemini erely determined by
the. numnber of tanks nsed, aind the aize of
eaelx.
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SIX WEEKS 0F EARLY SPRING BLOOM
1>1Y RZACHEL R. TODD, M.D., C.M., TORONTO.

There are inany important points te ho
considered i» planning al garden bed ef
bUlbeq. First there should be a fainiliar
acquaintance witb thie charactoristice of
each variety, its likes and dislikes as te
soii, situation, shade and lighit, ineisture,
and its period and length of bloeming.
Evory plant lias a cliaracter and gracetul-
ness of its ewn, and wlien surrounded by
a variety of similar plants, ail equally
gracotul and intereating, the beauty of a
wellarranged bed or border, rockery or
shrubbery üanilet but commuand admiration
fromn ti. inost carele.ss and least observant
passerby.

To have your gardon a reaily muecesstul
one it should b. se arranged as to give the.
greatoast arnount of bloom obtainable by
eyery conceivable experiment, and te hlave
tiie different varioties follow eaeh other se
closely thiat no unsatistactory gaps are left
in tii. succession of bloom. And te arrive
nt thls happy rosuit, ene mnuet know just
what te expeet trom the varions bulbs and
plants chiosen. One cannot, however, ai-
ways reacli this conclusion in a single sea-
son, nIdtheugh by taking the advice of ex-
prnc e euecn stili bo very well satis-

Tle first thing le te rnake a judicius se-
lection. Ani here la the. dilmculty. H@w
te de0 this trou the. or<lnary catalogue le
a perpetuall nlystery. Bealde. the cata-
logulem do) fot always tell tii. trutii. Eow
eau thceyl Iow could auny catalogue un-
derstiiiand a sow for, tii, diftforencea lu
oil sud situation and] oxposure ot the mil-
lions et gardens, te aay nothing ot the. in-
dividutal chliiast.riatiüs o et aù amiateur
gardouer, and tlieim rposazbility ef smre-
t iuznes asahsin bond et sympathy b.-
tween hlmii and an antagoniatie plant.

Pe*ip yen, my readler, will laugh at
tIis last statemront, but if yen are a floer
lover yeni wlll knew ef somo plant that, ln
upiteofe ail your b)alaudWaxent.a, refume te
grow well for yen ; or oven refu-4es te grow
at al 1. Hewi miany timea I have planted
Fuichsias fer example, ini vain. They corn-
mit suicide beforo niy very eyes seener than
live with mle.

Loet me repeat again, that lu ordr t
bave anu nbren suclce.4sion et blooem (an
Being oeçn article i The GardORn meteil

it eau heoebtained) eue mnust kuow intimate-
ly, if possible, the varieties ehosen; and oe
must know, tee, which situation in the gar-
dci is the wnost suitable as regards soil,
drainage, and exposare. Ou. niay have
te experinient fer a season with new sorts;
these should hardly b. used lu yeur per-
manent beds until sucli tinie as they are ini-
timatcly known, beeause eue unsteceestful
variety lu an ethierwlse perfect bed spoile
the. whole plot.

Now 1am going totellyou wat bulb
aud roets te choose te have six weeks of
straight gorgeons bloomn before the. Crocus
appears. That meane a great deal, Miy
dear gardener. It mncaus six weeks of bleom
before the. erdinary everyday person comn-
miences3 even te think et spring fiowera, be-
cause the ordlnary everyday person thinks
tiie Crocus ie the flrst spring flower te ap..
poar. Net se.

Ulow many people kuow that dainty
Snowdrep need net ho alone lu ita early
s pring jaunt. How mauy people kuow
that8Snowdrop rnay have a nuniber et cern-
panions as dainty, a.s delleate and as re-
treshing te tiie oye and mind as itselt. Net
yuany. But it le dellghtfuily true never-
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Most important with es"pecial regard to the
Spring buibs presently to, be deseribed) to
bo reuiembered la the faet that these bulbs
once establishied should flot be disturbed
for several seamons. They one and ail re-
sent undue interfereuce after they have be-
corne settled. A situation should therofore
bo chosen that will not ho requlired for later
plants. Chose, thon, rockeries, the edges
of your lily pond, around the trunka of
trocs sud shirubs, the sud being eut away in
wide circles, for that purpose. In sucli
situations as the latter they inay be miassed
with grea, effteet and since the snowv and
bce usullyv disýappear f romi beueathl thiese
shrubs and trocs earliest in fthe season these
bulbs have an early opportunity of show-
ing. lu oulsîde bordlers, pla-ntedl thic kly lu
double hunes, the effeet is also excellent.

Six _W eks of Early S'prinig Bloom : Now
hore is niy list of ear'ly flowering $pring
bnlbs. Thlese I give Io you, my readers,
kuoi,ýing each and very one of thei. They
have been with mew for mnany years, aud on
the information 1 grive you, you eau place
absolute reliance and act accordingly. You
will flot be disappointed in one, single( in-
stance, and 1 shal naine aud describe them
in the order of bloom as nearly as possible,
aithougli in most cases the season of bloomi
overlaps.

The Adonis, or Flower of 'Sprlng, otten
called Oxeye; Buibocoditun Venuni, Wîuter
Acouito or Eranttius Hlyeinalis, Snowdrop,
Chionodoxa or Glory of the Snow, the
Suuw1hake or Leucuiurn, Seils, Grape Hya-
einthie, Muscaria, Anemune.

Now le nul Ibis a delighlfuily gorgeons
and plentiful list to choose froin, and each
and every one hlouxning away as merrily as
yon please before the Crocus opens ils yel-
low and purpie eyes.

Now one of the first of ail this lovely
troop lu appear is the Adonis, or Oxeyve,
growing bravely riglil out of the snuw. Ils
foliage is a delicate feathery green oftthe
paleel, and it soude Up lu a hieiglit of somne
tern or twelve luches tini graceful stalks of
deep golden starry fliwers. Il is very har-
dy. Thero are a numiber of varieties uf
Ibis bulb, some a litIle taller than othors,
ail bloomiug f rom Fobrnary int late
March.

Plaulod along with the Adonis, thiat
charzuing 41111e dwarf, Bulbocodlnm Ver-
nun', whichi with ils cunning rosy purpie
fiowers hugging the ground, looks so mucti

like, theý Crcu \diih ils lnesae evs
Ito, lvsasunuy r-oeýkery or maltes a.

danyedgiug or biorder. Anything more
stiigthanl a masof thes unisuaIl gol-

dlen spikes ssin f rom a lo£o misty
green foliaçge, sol off withi a dojuble liue of
rÎch glowing v iolet is hiard lo find. Pluiho-
eodium Vernium is ia slurdy young iuig,
noveýr Iwo mýinuites, the saine.

One of the very first llowers tu greet uis
in Ihle New Year i, flhe vivid Wintier Aco-
Dite or Eranthius llyeinalis. like Bubo-
'odjuinVrnm il is a dwarf of scarýeIy

more than four inchies iu height, very' har-
dy, very adaptable; continues in ilower sev-
oral weeks, and, wheu once sccui ll d ils
golden mlodeat beauty pceping froli beda
aud borders set in a sea of luvel1y freshi

Spin rass, the sighit will Dot soon ho for-
grotien. In susieor lu shade, in (Jity
or lu Countryv, it isý a treaisure no grardon
eaul be without.

Thew (lrape, lyseint h or Miiscarin gives
off a most doudo14us ingering musk liko
fragrance. I vannot say I admire this
Spring flower f'or ils form. il Is nul grace-
fui. Il iasîlf very sîliff, but il 18 odd, bo-

caus i as no foliage Io spealc of. Il has
gainied great popularity on acc.ount of its
brilliant coloring (every hue of the ralu-
bow being obtainable). ils hiardines and
adaptability, ils great profusion of blooin
snd thle carliness of its appoaranco. S*inul-
ftneouly3 w'ith Adonis, Aconile and Bulbo-
vodiumn, lb appears, bloomning on and on
long aifler the oCher oalrly bulbs have faded,
and this tact makea il a valnable addition
lu our stock ut spring huilbs. E-aoh sdeuder
stalk bears; numbers of fat litîle grape-liko
belis adhering elosely 10 the central stem.,
Thei(re lhoy stand, sîiff 11111e sontinels, like
little soldiers on guard, searce bending lu
the piesslng Spring breezes. My store I
planled some( seasons ago around varions
trec trunks, thie sud having been cut away
in circles for the distance ot a foot or more
fromn the lrunks. I pat thiei in with a free
hand, blues and pinjkasund roda,- and whites,
sud outlining each circle( I planted Winter
A\couite 1o form a golden framne, sud in
somne cases the yollow and white varietieN
of Crocus, which I found lu ho carlier than
the ordiuary Crocus. I hiave hevard ut a
yellow variety whiolh, howeVer, is ratre and
nul so hardy but oxeedlngl 'y fragrant.
There ie also a9 feathered variely, like a
tairY plume, whîciçh romnailis in perfect
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bloomi for quit. four weeks.
The moat ideal spots to plant these bulbs,

1 think, is around the roots of trees snd taJll
growing shruba, aud to give the be8t effeet
they shouild be rnassed thick and left uindis-
turbed for years.

And now we cornle to that incoinparably
graceful harbinger of Spring, the Suow-
drop, whose appearance is as wýelcome as
the. flrst gay breasted robin. Who eau deny
that it ie fir8t favorite, it8 hardiness, quiet
beauty, and neyer failing early flowerixig
propensity plaiuig it easily aliead of ll
bulbe.

With a refln.d beauty te îtself its ap-
pearance ie watehied for with an eagerness
aud delilht tliat only tiie true flower lover
cau really fully kiiow. There is an inde-
scribable something about the pale fragility
of this littie green tipped snowvy bell that
appeals te us als ne other flower ever des.

Thle majorlty of people regard the Snow-
drop entirely as a Spring flowerand se,

juta word in passing to tell yen. that of'
?ate years eue or two wiuter species bave
beu disceovereci whlaW, althougb. quit. as
hardy as the tiret meutleued specis, have
miet Yet beemne popular. Also it will b.
surpris4ing uews te mnany te heagr that a yel-
Iow Speeies exists whieh la (mité, fnrq.Pnt-

height of quit. ten luches (taller you ses
than the. beautiful pink tipped snow'MY bell.,raLlier lairger than the Suowdrop). The.
whole genus is a valuable one practically
covering the. entire year in the flowering
period, sud thus helping to prolong the.
show mnade by otiier bulbe. To realize any
sort of sucessful effect, however, they
should b. planted in vast nuxubers in wefl
drained sandy soil. When planted with a
f ree hand in tiie Snowdrop group the effeet
is mnaguificent. It le a decidedly handsome
variety, its long stalk and violet-like odor
reuderiug it a gem for boquets. lIt shouild
b. much more widely kuowni than it now ie,because it hea many attributes that render
it au espeeially grateful prize to every
flower lever.

A.nd now we are getting on luto early
March, aud with Mardi cornes two splendid
blue bulbe, the Seilla and the. Chionodoxa
witii real bIne flowerg. Biue flowers are
amoug tiie rarest, and to some, inost desir-.
able of ail others. NMany beautiful intenLse
bine shades are to b. found among the, vari.
ous Seilla sorts. Tii. Scilla je farniliarlv

SPECIAL ARTrCLES.
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borne on a single siender green thread of
a stalk until the dark green foliage is en-
tiretlv hidden, iaking a blot of color f romn
one to twvo feet in cirviumfereuce. One eau-
net forge,(t that livIigbl The bloom re-
mains unchanging day after day uintil of-
tentimes quite four or five weeks have paiss-
0(1.

In a border p]anited close in a single fine
arouind a bed of Snwrpoutlined )%ith
a circle of golden Aconite, the Scilla Peru-
vianai, with ils sturdly tussof marvellous
bine, m iakes a lino of color that catches and
fase-ina<tes the eye f romi a longý distance
away.

These bulbs should be planted in late
suunmer and if an unique lawn picture la
desired for the foIlowing Spring, juat plant
Sneowdrops, Winter Aconite, Crocus and

r Scilla, choosing three or four varieties of
this latter and wateh the result.

Do niot forget in passing, Scilla Verna, a
eharming, sweet-scented lilac fiower, grew-
ing about six inches higli and espeeially
adapted for the rockery.

The other bine fiowering bulh) I mention-
ed a moment age, Cienodoxa, or Glory
of the Snow, la at visiter, they say,' froim far
off Smyrna, elosely allied to the Scilla in
habit. It la exceedingly haRrdy. very early,
blooming f'rom late February on. A moun-
tain flower fast Lecomning knewn and des-
tined te Le one of the inost pepular. (1er-
geous is the only word 1 knowv of. in the
Englishi lagae that even commences te
gire some ides, of the intense and striking
brilliancy of its suimptuous beauty.

I have had mny huILb one season only,
and 1 inust cenfess, that for profusion of
bloom, the Chionodoxa la easily the iost
luxuriant. The plant is really ail flioer.
The blon is produced in long graecful

acmsof frein a dozen te eighteen Lright
blue, six-poirited stars, with startling vent-
tres of white. The bloomn la larger than
the majority of Seills, often Leing, quite
one and one-hiaif inehes across. Just ima-
gine a line of these glaring white eye4,

peeingat nefroim a Led of vivid bIne.
The ffec iq ot nly bizarre; it la positive-

These bulbe, tee, like neairly ail the others
uecibed, may Le used in a variety of w1 s,.

tee o, should romain uindisturbed for
severaI seasens. The riehest effeet la eL-

tandby pisnting a snwall group say frein
uix to ten, ameng a contrasting clump of

other fotrpreferably the Sniowd-(rop or
thf Sowlae The ordinary eye does flot
tolerate toc great a dslyof thiis peculiar
flower. On the roe.kery, aloug the sides of
your L'ily pool (because over mntulh wet dees
flot seemn to be at ail detrimiental to thern)
or even in the shady corners of your fernl
lieds. theyv appear quite as early as late
Fe,ýb1-r*ry' the seasuoni heing faUvorabl1e. Fin-

aIly, they perpetuate themselves f reely by
seed, whlivIh is miost unusual amioug hibous
plants.

And, lastly, let mie draw your attention
to that daintiest of ail flowers, the Anemr-
one, or Wind Flower. Now the Anemione
is not strictly speaking a bulh, aithougli it
is in miany catalogues classed with themn,
and for this reason, 1 have mentioned it ini
myv Iist. The genus., te -which it, belong-, is
such a vast one, and hardy te such a de-
gree, that no garden shiould be without a
couple or so chosen fromr the dozens of
sp)ecies. The flowýering seasýon of the mnany
varieties extends prnetically the whole year
round, and one should have littie difflcýu1ty
therefore in choosing those suited te their
own speclaýl needs. One of the zuost satis-
factory things about this graceful plant is
the fact that once established, it increas
readily by seed or divi.sion. For generâl
us.,efailneas and pure beauty and luxuriance
of effecýt no plant can equal it.

The vkirieties we shall eonsider, however,
will Le those early bloomners, and of fluese
1 oan strengly reconinuend a f ew good old
reliables, ail of which, by the way, requ.ire
deep richi soit, plent.y of liglit and air and
iundisturbed possession of' their own situa-
tion for semne seasens.

Anemione Apennina, a variety that ap-
peani ini early3 'Mareh, with a feathery green
foliage and brigit bine tlowers, surpasses
in chaste heauty anything for rookery dec-
orations 1 have yet discovvred. Anemene
Fulgens, the Searlet Windflower, should
lie planted] ini th(, fene corners, and under
evergreen trees, the intense searlet of its
double and single eups shining eut f rei
thue shadowy corners in a delightful f ash-
ion. One other variety, closely, resembling
the Poppy, mnay be uised with Splendid effeet
aise,( in shady neoks, the commion nane
Wood Ciniger, maiking one think it a wild
flower. This sort, Anenuione, Ranuincui-
foides, la a glorious deep) Yellow, fiowering
early in 'Marelh, very dependable, growing
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quite ton inchies in heighit and exceedingly
luxuriant in habit.

Now thiese three varieties I naine and
recnnend solely because I have cultivated
thin for so inany sep-sons, and 1 assure
yen, iny dear reader, if I were forced t>
give np seime of iny Spring FPlowers, I
would certainly retain my Miennes rath-

er than any of the others.
And now a resume of tiiese Spring blooiu-

ers with their special seamons of bloom.
Promn February on to late Marcdi-Adonis,
Aconite, J3ulbocodiumr; from. early Mardi.
-Snowdrop. Snowflake, Glory of th~e
Snow; froin middle March-Seilla, GI'rape
lYaointhe, Aneinone.

THE FARM WATEIR SUPPLY
1W FRANK T. SHUTT, M.A., F.I.C., DO-MINION CHEMIST, OTTAWA.

daTiere seejas te be littie necessity now-a-
dvs to empliasize thie vital importance of

a pure water supply for oui' cities and
towns. Thanks to the. investigations of the
erist and baeteriologist and the. collee-

tien of civie statisties during tiie laut dire.
decades, an intimate relationship between
the. qnality or, mûre eorrectly speaking, the.
purity of the water suppy~ and health lias
been flrrnly established and this relati'on-
sblp, thazika te the, many and varioius ways
we have ini tliese days of easy publicity,
hme i a very general way been recegnized
by our citixens. The, fact that outbreaks
of typiieid fever i our large centres have,
in niany instances, been directly and indis-

putably traced t<> a common source-a pol-
luted water supply-has served te win this
general admission and made it comparative-
]y ey for theautboritieseof ur cities and
tovns te ebtain large sun'. of monéy te
procure an ample supply of whelffswne,
disa -erm-free water. A*4nd we furtiier
id in our mnore enlightened centres that

the, expeuditure neceuary for the. systein-
atic, periodie, seientifîe examinatien of the.
snpply i. eonsidered a very wis. oee In
dhis mnatter of wiiat I may cail tii, scleutifle
eoutrol ef the water supply, I think dhis
.Assfociation may dIo neeful service by tan-
pressing upron our people and eivie author-
ities., that, pure supplies n'ay at any time,
by accident or otherwise, beceme contaminn
ated and that without a careful, system-
atie watch gib rontamiation may rpn'ain
uinknown unitil too late--uultil the. epidemic
that will eýventuailly follow is upon the. elti-
zens. My xprinc leads me te put great
ernlpha.is n1pon thus phasqe of the. question.

fsuha course hlad been in force thiere ean
b.e littie doiubt but that meauy severe y
piioid lever epidmmies in oui' cities anud

pT«jtýdFt ,41imdila Ptib1iceui
The a)-ra)tYwokm 'sirioeU i, Mont-u , o ei. tr t1oc1m

towxis might have been prevented.
Blut my purpose to-day îs tu speak o:

the water supply of the farmn hon'estead, a
matter to wih as chen'ist of the Don'init
Biperimental Farms, I have given consider
able attention during the past twenty
five years. And first I have to remark up
on the generad apathy among the rank an(
lile of our fariners towards this question. 1,
lias been quite a difficult niatter te arous(
in our rural districts anything Iike the, keer
interest that ia .vineed by the, inhabitanti
ef elties and towns. In spîte of lecture.,
bulletins and propaganda of varions sorti
our fariner. as a class, are nlot yct fuI13
alive te the value of unpolluted -water foi
tii.mselves and their families, for tii
health and thrift of their stock and th4
quality and wholesoineness of their dairn
preduce. Nor do they realize iiow easil3
and frequently certain ternis of diseaa--

diessby ne ineans uncomnion in th(
country-are contracted by the use ef E
polluted drinkiug water. Perhaps this hý
not aitgte rtobe wondered at, for ht,
erto die farmer's niind ha. moved ulowI3
in learniug and appropriatlng tiie teaci.

ings of science and tiie attitude "what wau
geesi enengh for n'y fatiier is good enougi
for me "is till te be tonnd ainong thom(
wiio are tilliug the. land. I would net
however, leave tht. phasse et tiie questiom
without recording a ninch brighter outleol
fer referin than existed tw,ýentv veam ao
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piping- it for use in the f arm house and for
the watering of their stock. Ilanti in hand
with this there Îq the patfing in of a bath-
room anti the adoption of the septie tank
systemn for the dipsiof the househiold
sewagre. This iii an encouragingo sign of
thie limes! 1 sincerely think thiat a hetter
day bas dawneti and that those who may
write on titis subjeet ten years hience
will have a brighiter story to tell than that

1hc e an brin- before you to-day. But
to secure this the work of education miust
continue. Indeed, there is no bette r lime
than the present 10 carry on a eampaign
for purer water on the farm; mucli of the
preparalory work lias been dlone andti here
is an ever increasing numiber of intelligent,
thinking men going on o lte landi who will
be willing to receive and act upon ativice
from those who are gualifiedti give it. ln
this gooti andi very important work this
Association may renier most valuable as-
sistance and 1 trust that we, who are prac-
tically inleresteti in thie prohlem, niay hav-e
your hearty co-operation and assistance.
WVhen we reimeiber that 60 per cent. or
over o! our population are uipon fari,
that thie water supplies on these farms
stand greatiy in neeti of imiprovement, we
shall realize there is a great fieldi for use-
fui, educational work-much of whieh 1 be-
lieve can very well bie done by and thronigh
this Association.

Twenty-four years ago whien 1 enlereti
upon my present work, having then had
some experienee in the exaniination of wat-
er supplies, 1 becaine interested inl the
farmer'8 weli anti at once determinedti 1
wake tbe investigation of bic tarmi water
supply one of the features of our wprk.
Our authorities being agreeable, 1 w&s able
ho offer a free analysis andi report on waters
froxu farm honxesteads, from creameries
andi cleese f actories, provideti the samples
were collecteti andi shipped inl accordance
with our instructions, that express charges
on the saxupie were prepaid andi that full
information respecting the weli anti its en-
vironment were furnishiet. To ensure our
reeeving th. particulars requireti for the
proper interpretation of the ainalybici

dataformi containig a number of ques-
tiongisl sent to each applicant, with the re-
queit that it b. filled in andi returneti when
shipping lh. sample. The resuit of Ibis
privilege extended by bte Dominion Gov-

erniet lasbeeni the reception andi amaly-
aisin he armlabratries of several huni-

dredls of samples each. year. At first thiere
w ýas but Ilittle res;ponse, the fariners tlit not
realize thie imrnl(itance of bte infonrnation

we ould give tliem anti lte larger nuiaber
of Ihose whio wrote for our directions dit
not senti forward a saxaple thiniking, I sup-
pose, that the gaine was not worthlite
catndlie, tiha the trouble anti expense În
conneetion wýith the collection aiI slip-
ment of the, waler exuceed the value o! a
knowledge rcpcigthe real ehairac(ter of
th:e water they were usiing. Buit as thte
yealra ffent by anti our propiagandie work
on the subjeet becamne more widely appreci-
ated fthe numbher of samnples increased, so
Ibat now scarcely a week goes by without
our receiving several farmi waters for n-
alysis. Titis 1 take it is every encouraging.

Ouir praictice is bo subînil each samiple
flit la forwartiet acc(ording- W directions; W
a compillete sanitary analysis. A bacteriologi-
cal examinalion la i unfort unalely out o! the
question, owNing to the length o! lime that
muati neebrl lp e hween the collec-
tion of the samnple anti our reeptioýn o! il,
for these waters mayv anti do corne f romn as
far easb as Prince Bdward Island, and as
far west as Britilb Columibia. In our re-
port to the- sender we give the full analy-
lical data followed by what i% of mrore in-
portance Wo the fariner, a f airly detaileti
discussý,ion of lthe citaracter of the water
and the nature of ils iniurities, if snch
have been deheched. Il wouild, of course,
b. far more satisfactory if the wvater ana-
lys1t coulé! personally visil the f armn anti i-
speet lte source o! the suppiy, but ltaI o!
course, is impossible in this w-ork. W. ust
bring experience Woth lb. sk aint iirefuily
consider lice data lin lh. llght of th., infor-
mnation furnished. MNy opinion la that in
very mui lte largei, number of cases we
arrive at th. trulli, bujt 1 confeasw ca
sionally obtain resuilta inca,,pale o! cis
ive interpretation.

-Any delaileti accouint of ouir analYticai
results andti heir interpretation la impos-
sible ln this paper, whuch, o! nece.ssity, la
limitedti a brie! survey o! te( work. As,
however, tis malerial ia 1o ite found inl
thie annual report o! tb. Cheicial Division
o! th. Experimental Farns-lhe omlission
ber. la flot a serions, one. R(,e\viwg Ihe
resuls obtained silice 1887, we find that of

#Xorontû, April, 1912.1
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the iaters so examined 30 per cent. have
been classified as safe and wholesome, 25
per cent. as suspicions and probably con-
taminated, 36 per cent. as seriously pollut-
ted, and 9 per cent. as non-potable througlxi
high aalinity. IPron >-car to year these per-
centages w-ill vary somewhat, thus of waters
ranking flrst cla-sa, the lowest percentage
i any one season was 22 and the highest

40. In 24 yeans the proportion of good
waters exceeded :30 per ent. ini eight sea-
sons onlY. We do0 fot claim that these re-
suit-s ropresent thie condition of tbe farai
mupply in gLneral throughiout the Doinin-
ion. It miglit be urged that onIy those
w-ho haive reasýon te suspect their supply,
either thrýoughi illuess ini the family or
Itreng objectionable features in the water
itaelf, aÀre ferw-arding sampies for analy-
ulm. It iniglit be pointed out, however. on

supplies are shIallow elswel dug
a depth of from 5 te 30 feet. These a.
located in the barnyard, where there is i
avoidahly more or iess acumulationi of m
nure, or under the barn or stable, or j
more or less close proximnity to ene or otmi
of the farai buildings containing stock, i
at no great distance from the privy-fr
quently a more hole in the ground -
lastly, close to the back door, ouit of whih
the household ulops are thrown and neï
which only tee frequently vegetable au
animal refuse are allowed te accumnulai
sud decempose. Thus, health is jeepardizE
for convenience. For a few years after ti
homnestead is established the water oT sue
wella se located may remain good; hi:
seener or lal;er the soil surrounding t)l
well beconies saturated with organie filt
and, unable long-er to perform its usefi
work of filtration and purification, alleiA
the water percolating throiigh it te carr
its l.,ad of inanurial matter to the well Ir
evitably these wells beemre polluted; w

the nature
of their C,
iurnher of

SPECIAL ARTICLES.
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thabn at presenit. Our deep sctdwaters
alofor tLhe m-iost part reognclypure

and tlis la the soutrce( that thie larger nui-
ber of ourr faýrmiers iiinst look to for thieir
supplyv of good water. The driven or drill-
ed well, so locýated aý to be beyond the pos-
silility of localotantin 11w si olii-
lion of the problemi for inany;: it is the well
Ik-at cspe(rience has show V ield bte saf-
est water. A cýareful ure of lthe farmi
should be made winth te special obijeet of
locating the weil, having in niind the prao-
tic-ability of piping the water to lte bouse
and buildings. But this is a phastýe of ibc
subee whieh 1 cannot hiere enter uipon.
'My principal objeet in wribing titis paper
was to call your attention Io bte quality,
the ehisracter, of the water as found to-day
on our farina, in order that we mighit, by
a more active camipaigu, bring about a bet-
ter condition of affaira. W. wvant bo urge
the abandonmient of the shallow xvell locat-
ed in the barnyard or in bte neiglorhood
of th. farrn buildings. We want oar peo-
ple te know the danger to health that lurks

THE SANITARY INSPI
BY Il. 0. BOYU, M%.:

Owing to an outbreak o>f typhoid fever,
due to one case inxported from the outslde
in the fait of 1910, 1 considered it advis-
able to miake a persona] inspection of the
village in May, 1911, aud endeavor to
keep the village ini a sanitary condition.

This work waa supposed tobe done ev-
ery spring by the Sanitar 1?nspectors of
the Local Board of Health.

Ilefore proeeeding to work a Public No-
tiee was iuserted for three consecutive
weeks iu th. local paper notifying the
houaelid1ders that a house to house inspec-
tion would take place on May 15.

Thiis notice had a desirabie effect on a
large nmnber of householders, as their
prnàe showed signa of recent cleaning

On >Iay 151h, witb the aid of a con-
stable, every atreet was carefully gone
owe aud a record kept for future guid-
ance showing the followiug fada :-

Qecupant's Name, Water 8tuçpiy, Dis-
poa fSewage, Condition of Yards and
TeSummary worked out as f4llows in

a vlaeof 1,000 inhabitants:

the Iale o11.h1ni c wLl' beoe

fece ithlite [inso dsae ow fre-
qu1enfly 1heter of sufl \\ells ar1e the
lkeans not o1nly- of, usin'g iareaand

oter forrnis or nesa derange'ýment, buit
o! dseiting tht feairful -scourge of
country' and city alike, ty«\phoid fo%'er, thie

dies thw tad ont- as lthe mosb, serionis
andfaalof water-borne ieae in this,

counrlv. May I flot venture' to hope thaI
in a'ed1sting towards the etaf2blishinent of a
good wabr upply on thte C anadian farmn
homestead, the Canadian Public. Heailih As-
sociaîtion iniay find a friful lcld for work.

Bya vioospropaganda, by the col1lecý-
tion aind tabulation of statistica, by bite
personal iniluenci(e of its nienibers and in
many other ways, thie Canadian Publie
Ileaili Association ean, and 1 have no
donbt will, taýke a very active aud imiport-
ant part iM our crusade against the impure
mater supyon the farmn homestead.

ýCfl0N 0F VLA
11.0., BOBCAYGEON.

262
Stable8
1 2( 76

Pit Box Balh
Clowt* lee Roonia

& W.c,
123 126 19

91 69 14
Out of 262 premises no lesa titan 64 were

found in an unsanitary condition. The
occupants of these premises were given 24
hours toe dean up1. A inan wa8 employed
te do the work wbere the oeccupants could
flot or would not do so.

As a resuit of Ibis eleaning up and the
knowledge gained by each householder
1he year 1911 waa the healthiest year in
th. istory of the village, tb, absence of
Infantile Diarrhoea being espeeially no-
ticeable.

Il requires thiree men to do th. work, a
medical officer te give instructions, a
constable to sec that 1he work la
promptly don. and a man willing te do
any kind of cleaning at a fair aud reason-
able price.

The use o! holes 8unk in te ground for
closetsansd te pourlng o! crude sewage
int our lakes aud rivers should be nmade a
eriniinal offence.

jý0Mnjo' Auril, !"j2ýj
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THE BROADER ASPECT 0F MEDICINE
We have only te note the discussions on

miedical phases ot the National Insurance
Bill in the Britishi Ilouse of Commions and
the hetated criticisms4 regarding it in cer-
tain utedlical soeieties and by part of the
inedical Press, the launching ot the "On-
tario Leagýue of Medical Freedoin" as a
protest agaiust larger and better organized
Lealth districtis in that province or, the in-
flueuc.nes striving te blek the establishment
i thie United States ef a National Bureau

et Hlealtli, te reaLli7. tllft there are many
wbo hold opinions contrary te (terces stili
active against) what students trained in
tRie pure sciences; at sehool and college and
in teclinicail niediclue have to-day corne te
assumne are scitled probleins outside thie
pale of logical dispute. To most of us thie
rule " the experimenta.l iethod"--of
science applied-iu. Medicine lias corne te
Rie the only working one; yet we dIo not
have te go becneath thie surface te discover,
even in tRie ranks et tRie medical profession
IiNelf, those whe at preseut look upon Mfedi-
orne as an art te be practised w-ith ail tRie
eniergy aud business ability possible, te bie
viewed as emipirical, sornething person-
ally pqsserather than as sientifie
and te be usedi primarily iu tRie sitruistie
uipirit of those whose airn iN tRie discovery
of trutli, the saving ot lite sud thie wel-
tare ot thie State.

On tRie other hand this empirical atti-
tude is iakinig tiie social aspect ot Medicine
ail tRie more clear. Even iu tRie eras when
emipiriciuin, iniisinterpretation or mia-appli-
cation, was meut widespread, preceding
scientille Mcdicine-when many theorrlu
more absurd than at present prevailed-
thev is.tory et Medicine (a word derivative-
ly froin thie Greek meaning learuing and
iu application subs)equiently througli tRie
Latin, te lheal), whiether in France, Eng-
land or Gerrnany, displays thie physiclan

pesssde higl itttaluments secure4 only
atter years of ardueous study; aud, thus,
wherever, as now with ourselves, this view
lias in large xiieasure prevailed, thie posi-
tion et physician lias carried, and sbould
carry, wlth it a definite ethicaJ aud scieuti-
lic attiude towards ail problemas iu any

way tending towards tRie uplitting aud bet-
teruient ef liumanity aud tRie welfare et tRie
people as, a wYhele. Nor is it out et place
te recall that frei earliest Babylenian,
Egyptian, Israelitish and Greek tirnes, al-
meust ail transxnitted writiugs have preseut-
ed life as an all-ahlsorb)ing problern in which
thic physical aud spiritual or perhaps thie
sensuüus sud super-seusuous have inter-
miingled(; thie healer et physical aud moral
iBas usually combîned iu eue person - an
ante-typý et that modern excrescene, Cris-
tian secetepriest as heafler sud tRie
beafler as a pricat.

Viewed iu this aspect and iu tRie liglit of
thic higlier iterest ef tie niedical profes-
sion to-day, mnust it net Rie apparent that
tRie caretul, tRie coutiuued maintenance ef a
close relatiornahip between thie purely "ex-
peirental"-in the roie et purposetul iu-
terpreter, of educator-and thie ethical,
mnetaphysical, aud social aspect et 'Medicine
la eseutial 1 It seemns so.

The utility et sucli au alliance is best
illustrated by tRie beginnngs et Preveutive
'Medicine lu tRie early hait et last century.
Ilere we id that it is te eue trained orig-
iually as a lawyer that we owe thie first
formative work-to Edwin Chadwickc, who
atudied the sweating systern amnougst tRie
talers et Whtechapel, mnade an actuaril
report et thie average probability et lite i
relation to annatean y137hd
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monts,h experimenlal, and sociail ini Medi-
cine, adIvanced together.

To thie studelýnt of miedical suience to-day,
knowing only laboratory methods and
sl1udying microbes; and thýeir by-produels,
the ernpiriceal s-,steins of even haif a cen-
tuiry ago will be1w mrhesbesc
a terni as "-laudable pus" wonld by Ihim bo
relegatedi Io lte day)s of thie ilumorali-,ts.
On ilt other hand it is flot unnatural (and
pel haps it is inevitab1e) thal occuipied with
serunî-thewrapy and ops,,onins in thie initriea-
cies of lab1oratory researehi, boti student
and professor sh-,ould now have littie liie
and le.s opportunity to view, as fromn Pis-
gali, lte "promised land" of Medicine: lte
land that ineludles ini ils care lte part play-
ed hy h'eredity sud the prenatal environ-
ment of the ehlld; ltat a"ssumnes control aI
bîrit bot of mottler and ehiild, the, daily
surrouindings of botit - the feeding, Mot-
ing. the breathing places; presumes to dlie-
tale ilie age aI whichi the child is physieally
and x(nnlally ready for sehiool, h littours,
a.nd iethiodi of study, lte sanitation of the
schIool-roomi-ils air eapacily, ils ligling
and vefntilation; altempla 10 delermine thie
tige aI which the chuld shall begin bo assist
lthe Site by leaving scitool and entering
uipon ils lifo work; and thieorctically adJui-
dicales uipon the conditions under whieh
meni and lteir families 8hall live and work
i our erowded cities; enunciating opinions
regarding te regulation of publie waler
supplies, ineat supplies, milk supplies,
and, teIls the publie all ltat il may learu
titrougli careful investigation. In other
words te individtial, communal, lthe na-

andpatceo eicn wd in ils
braetmeaning and relalionships, is or

ouli fi) be tlie one objeet hi soeýiely
meeks andl vliieh lthe professioni of Medicine-
appears f romi ils pofsition bound lu supply.

The tility of titis broad(er aspet of Medi-
cine adnitledI,-and differenees of opinion,

eve himodm lgisaluesmaiking it man-
it'est that, wh thlie profession of Medi-
cumne bit ai unit or nul, Ieeane otheçr oie-
'mnets 1!1 lite bodY politie whýîih have not
t!14 knwIdo, ofl 4î*beief in the in)fahtibil-
ity' of' our "experimenital miethod,- our
Seientifie p)rocedure, 10 acceplIý ils propo-
,itionis withul question as being in lthe

ighesî,,ý ineýresî of tlie individial and the
State-doe ilnotbhov ail dlisciples of
Aescuiaiusad Ilgia to eaietheux-

seives an1d determine whelher or niot they
aro ltw poýs;0Sor anld uhlrsof piln.-

cile ndI practice so universally true Ihat
titose outszide, -Ith sfitine" ,boiilà hear only
une fuli111 e melody. Certain il is fihat

funamctalIo1 noue othier save lthe mcdi-
calprfesin-ineas we sue public

hcalthi governing Ih niiuli ie r
ersione of oir national ediifice-maiy lthe

public, the Stllook for tihat practical
assistance (wihcornes only from experi-
miental knowledgIý,e and harmnonions tah
i ng of faets) neeessary 10 lte full solution
of domnestie, social and economnie problenis.
And ce(rtaini il i4 ltat W no other profes-
sion thus viewed doci lte seripture "Cui
mulhum datum esl, mu2?ltim quaerabatur ab>
(o" Mive a steruer and a more compreien-

iv eaiig.

INTER ALIA
The Canadiax Publie Ileaitit \ssocia-

tion's Federal Bill, whielt we referred Io
editorially last mot, lias now become ain
Act of Parlianient, reeceivin- Ihe tissent of
Field Marahal, His Royal Ilighness, lte
<3overnor-Qeneral.

We congratulate lte publishiers of "'Con-
servation" on the excellent appearance of
titeir new bulletin. Titis is a four-page
production, publislied monthly for eigh-tt
mnonths iu te year by lte Commission of
Conservation, Ottawa, to satisfy te wants

of l0- press of Canada for athencytie infor-
miationi regarding the objeetsansd work of
Ihie Commission so lit a truce conception o!
-onservation nmy be implanled in lthe mninds
andff hearls of thie pole- Comnmission
o! C'onserv-ation being a puirely advisory
bodly, is dopýendent Io a large extent for lte(
adoption of ilsf cmdtos on lte
support of lthe pre,4, and publie opinion ini

ThieFdea Government expended, $'37 7,-
485 f'or Public HTeaili Servic in 1910. 0f
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this sum, the Departmnent of -Agriculture
expended $146,781: the Departinent ut In-
dian Affairs, $125,121; tiie Departuient ot
the. Interior, $66,969, and the Department
of Inland Revenue, $428,613. It bas been
Suggested in The Pliblic HealUh Jouirvci
by tii. Canadian Publie llealtli Associa-
tion, that the publie iiealth service b. plaeed
under one departmnent. The Conunissioner
of Conservation also points out that suecb
conuideration would undoubtedly mslke for
eonomiy and greater efficieney.

In tii. matter of meat inspection Canada
is much bebind the. tirnes. The Govern-
ment, sonie years agio, very properly mnade
arrangemients for the ins;p(etion of meats
for expert. No diseased inuit may now be
Shipped ont of Carnda, but it eau' b. sold
in Canada. Why shoiild Canadians b. con-
tent t econsume impure and dangerous food
produet

The lite insuranue people have a speoifle,
as weil s a general interest, in the. eonser.
vation of iiealth, especially of policyiiold-
ers iu their coimpanies. Anything that
tendg te inerease the. life of mankind ie

beelil, ot to tiie insurance companles
aoe. but te the State and to the. men mnd
wonlien wiie compose tiie State,

This i. trute, and th, tact that tiie lallUeh-
ing ot the. proposed eampaign of education
is prempted prlmarily ty a motive of self-
inte-rest do.. not detraet trom the. value Of
sueh, a caxnpaign, nur sheuld it b. tiie lef
appreciated by thi. public on that account.

tion which %vill enligliten those who need
to bie impressed withi the importance of cor-
rect living wvill deserve the co-operation ot
ail the people.

It bas been o.berved by Dr. Harper, sc
retarýy ut the. board ot bealtli ot Wisconsin,
that educated peuple are no more careful
in the inatter of observing precautions for
public bealth than are those who are un-
educated. Dr. Ravenai, of the Hygenic
laboratory of the. saine state, declares that
nniversity professors are as ready to take
up patent medicines and fake cureailh as
are the rnost ignorant.

Tih. agitation tor' the teacbiing or sanita-
tien and hygiene in the. public scbools seemq
rather futile in the. tace ut these tacts. Bt
it must b. remenibered tlit the average
pereon depeude largely for his rules of
iiealth npein bis own inidvidual experience,
or tbat ut bis parents. H.ealth ies are a
niatter ot tradition -with him.

and
lowest
Ince.
e tc e
thiesel
n.d te
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fany to old tige,
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CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

Mattr Ont of Place.
.nidst the ebb and fiow off niecical adj-
ce, says the 'Wisconsin £tate Journal,
discovery stands out like the rock off

raltar, and that is that cleanliness is
oruerstone off health. In the work off
phyuician to-day the first dcmand la

nlns.Net merely because off its fai-
ics, but because, off it% ceauliness i.
ho7 ital muade the place for the treat-
tof the sick The United Statea
»ed up Havana, and yellow fever-a
iace for generations-was wiped out.
aura was eleaned uip, and the isthus
o-day heaithier than New York. Be-
Sthe mardi off cleanliness disease

dily falls back.
(atter eut off place lu the well known
altien off dirt, and it i. miatter eut off
*e that is at the basis off all earthly dis-
,r. À splinter of bone pressing on the
n i'll send a mn to the insane asyluru.
smallest leak frein the sewage pipe te

water main may spread typhoid fever
ugli a whole cemmunity. The poisons
Iliet te man have their rightful places,
taken into the humnan systeni they are
Alaced and they cause death.
rdei' and cleanliness are the basis off
thi, sud iu their final analysis order and
lianess are eue. (Jive ns evaL streets,
i hoeu, cleau food and wâter, dlean
ring, dlean bodies and ean thiougIits
three generatiezis sud dise8se will dis-
-ar frein the esrth.

Dim.., in Prisons.
ie need off guarding against the tzpre-adl
Iàêase lu prisons snd from. tre te the
ral publie is suggested by a writer in
America Magazine. Oui; tweuty-one
mr prisons, sys the writer, mû.e suy
[alpiso for consuiupt3ves.

either. These dîteased prisouers are al-
lowed, even reqjuired, to work over g;lr-
ments that are sent ont and sold ai over
the world reeking vith the gerins f rom
those by whorn they have been mnade.

Says the article in oue off many simiilar
illustrations, off the conditions in prisons:

"Anyonç wlio cails at the Maryland
penitentiatry," runs this affidavit, "and
requesLs Wo sec several negroes 1 could
naine, will find thein covered over wîth
rinning sores, and lie miay well shudder
froni a fear that perhaps the shoe lie is
wearing was handled over and over again
by these mien in differeut operations. ThoIin
againi there are rniy consuxuptive ininatei
. . . engaged as operators, etc. . .. 1 bave
personally seen the dried sputuxu scraped
off shirts in the packing departuient before
shipment, and 1 have witnessed men grotind
to their machines until two days before
death, whieh wss offlcially pronouneed by
thie penitentiary physician as due Wo tuber-,
culosis. Men suffering frein these diseases
are not isolated, even in thie dining room.
and neyer in the shops. ...

Now this prison alene sends ont about
4,000,000 shirts a year, which are sold al
over the country under bundreds off differ-
eut labiels. IIew maxiy messages off disease,
mrud death do the.e 4,000,000 shirts carry
into unsuspecting homes?

Such conditions as this sheuld cail for
inediate and atringent reform. Our saut-
tanins and tubceulosis camps and other
costly und elaborate precautiens aire inadè-
quate and senselesa in the face off facts such
as these.

Smiaflpox and Oompulsory Vaccination,
This year the perenni*il attempt lbas been

muade, and happily again deffeat,<i, te se.
cure the repeal off the compulsory vaccina-.
tion law off thus commonwealth, sys the.
Bostons Medical an Surgical Journal in a
recent imue. The, value and the necessity
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of sncb a law are so obvioulY seif-evident
to ail rational persons that it weould liardly
seem needful that, they should be thuls re-
iterated year after year. Unfortunately, ln
this, wiceh iq nlot yet the best of ail possible
worlds, the truth mnust stiil somectimes bc
anserted, not merely assuineci

Perliapa one of the best arguments for
the value of vaccination is the case of Ger-
many, %vhicli lias the most stringent and
perfectly enforced vaccination laws and
the f ewest cases of amaialpox of any counitry
in the world. Even ini Boston tliere have
been onily five deathe fromn smailpox sinice
1904, and fromn 1874 to 1900 there were
only sixty-oue. 13rom 1901 to 1904 tiiere
wus an epidemnie of the disease at this
port, wvith 277 deaths. Iu the epidernie of
1872-73 there were 3,722 cases of small-
pex aud 1,040 deatha.

It was after this visitation that the pros-ent vaccination law was enaeted. In the
ep)idlemie of 1792 it je recorded that nearly
haiif the inhabitants, of Boston were infect-
ed; and in that of 1721 more than lialf the
population of the town hiad smnajlpox, and

850die ofthe disezse. Contemnplation of
these figuires, wbieil are taken f romn data
collated by Dr. Geor-ge W. Gay, should be
ûoeugh te convince, even the unthiuklng of
the saltitary effeets of coriipulsory vaccina-
tien.

One of the principal objections te vac-
ehiation hars been thant ocher diseases are
sometimies simuiiltaneeueosly inocultited. That-
this has rarely oeurred isunquestionable.
When it hia. ocenrred it bias heen due either
te impure water or toe carelessnes of ln-
oculative technie, botbi ot whichi are avoid-
able evils.

For the past eigbit yeurs tiie manufac-
ture of vaccine virus in Mausachusetts lias
beeu under State control at the 8tate laih-
oratory. Uuriing this tlime there have been
prepared and distributed 339,710 tubes of
vatccinle virus, aud there liaa been net a
single, comrplaint that eue of these tubes
was impure or that ill-effeets resulted frein
it use. Snell afilet lssioquent.

The people of Mlassaobueiëetts sheuld re-
alize the good fortune of their situation in
thila respect, and froin comparison with the
pat, as well s witli other communities,
should learxn to appreciate the. importance
of vaccination lawsand thie necs of
their maintenance.

DA.BORÂTORY. [The Publie Hlealth Journ-

Zvery Man's Business.
In the last issue of The <Jhrisiian ler-a

it is pointed out that " wlat is every mani
business is no mnan's business" je a fa'flac
for to succeed as a comxnt-nity every mi
must mnake the general business of the coi
munity bis own special business.

This is the one thing nede to secul
puirer politics, if flot more efficient pub]
officiais. In no one thinig-and we regai
it as the most proxnising of signa-ias E
fort been more readily eontributed and i
dividual interest been more general
awakened than in the enforcemnent and o
servance of sanitary laws.

A Freeh writer of thirty years ago-
with more tru'th than qatire-described tl
people of the United '-'tates as "a nation 1
spittera." This disguating disease-sprea
ing habit lias net been whoily suppr-s
bu~t everi the unobservant must have ri
ticed a change for the better that bias, ta
en place in the st few years.

A stiidy of the municipal ordinantees
ail our cities shows that the pu
lic lias corne to realize that "<Pr
vention is better than cure," and go la-,
hiave been passed, not only againat t]
practice just referred to, but also for ti
cleaning and disinfecting of public eoi
veyances aud the. better saultation of dwe]
luge.

But no matter Ilow exaetirtg or benefiei
the Iaw, it mnust remnain a dead letter, uý

less pproed bythe ajority. Surely,
on insefI4nterest, the majority shoul

iiike ver eforttopreserve its own l1f

as iQ 1
foods. ,

Ly eat
of the
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thus we are aeeuqtomred. to swallow foods
whieli are mnucli hotter than is generally
imagined. Conseq.4uently, this observ-er iii-
fers thiat it is "ini the highest deg-ree prob-
able that the frequently-repeated daïly in-
terniai irritation by sefilding-hot foods and
liquids must often resuit ini serions dis-
ease." And in regard to the consequences
to bealth likely to resuit, it is suggested
that the increased use of hot drinks and
food-, may be partly responsible for the in-
crease in thie prevalence of cancer; also for
the tendency to early decay of the teeth 80
notiueabis, now-adays, ini which connecion
we are reminded that "even caittie lose
their tee-th when given hot masheý."

A Triumph of Sanitation.

Too iiucl1i of what appears in print on
the publie health subjieet be.-rs inte2rnai ev-
dence of liaving beeni written by thosewih
out first-handknowedg of the subjeet dis-
cussed, says the Jou4rnal of the Amecrican
Me(dicail Associat7ioný. Thec resuit is a vast
aiccumiulation of platitudinous and often
inaecurate advice, flot only as to personal
hygiene, but as to the solution of nation-
%-,ide hiealth problemns. On the othier haind
the real sanitariaus, those who aetuially go
into the field and aeeomplish soinethitig,
tool frequently content theinselves wvith brief
and teclinical accounts of their work. The
consequeuce is that xniuelh of the enthusiasm
of the publie is misdireecd and the liniitedl
funds usually available for health work are
expended on miatters of comparatively min-
or importance.

These remarks dIo flot apply to the camr-
paigu against typhoid conduncted last sumn-
mer in Yakima county, Washington, or to
the manner in which the results are re-
corded in the recent bulletin of the Ujnited
States Publie Ilealth Service. In this bul-
letin Dr. L. L. Lumsden gives a clear and
succinct discussion of the cau&-ition and
prevention of typhoid and illustrates each
point by reference to conditions obsgerved
iu the state of Washington. A densely
poYn1at ed semi-rural comniunity, provided

onyi mail part writh publie water sup-
plies and sewerage aystem; a very large
number of insanitary privies, frequently in
coe proxiinity to shallow wells; a num-
ber of sta.bles and mnnre piles, breeding
inumerable flies; an extensive systen of
irrigation ditehes, aceerating the prompt

a nd ivide dit ributi fion o f pollution;i. typh loid
prevlin thoughut he ear, buit w\th aL

markd icrese aehsumerthte iiinual
ty-phoid de(ýathi rate heing abiout 15M) per
hunidredthuad

The mcethods mlydwreteeeto
o! ai popular- sentliment for iimprovedl sani-
tation lby meanis of publicedress an
exhibit at the health deprmet etc.; the
entforcePment, in a praicaezl and -ommiton-
sense way, o! sewvage dpoa;the proteet-

i o f the waiter supessd mnilk suip-
plis; the proper dliinifecýtion of hum11an ex-

creta; thte deitruction of thie breeding
places o! flics, etc. Thlose dlirec.tinig the
work, did flot Stop) withi sententîous1y ad-
vising the citizens te expend immiiediately
large sumns of inoniey in filtraion and sew-
ag,1e lullaonplants suid, in the inecan-
while, te "houl the water- andi4 leave the-
ree,ýt to Providence; but simple, praetiend
winesures were at once cmployed.

The resui1ta, a[s alroadyv iiciated, a
praetical eliinatiiion of the dise(ase,. Wureý
sifilrly- vucssu c pigearedont
thrloughIoutl the 'onntry, the numberhcl of
Cases of typhioid in thle Un1ited states
wouild soonl be reduoed by 400,000, and( the
deaths by over 30,000 per ycalr. Such a

steetsoems incedile "u anyone
ca fl1ystd.y1ng the cond(itions1 ]nWa-

ington will he oniedth:t tbey were not
in any respect more faoal'or the sup-
pression of thie disease dian thoseý ex-isting
elsewhere; in far(.t, conditions are more fa-
vorable in mnost oati.

Diet and Intllect.
Discussing the interesting quesition of

the possible effeets o! diet on intellect, the
Rritisht Medical Joitomil observes that
"ýon the' whiole, it wouldl soem . . . . that
great brain-workers bave for the mnost part
been hearty eaters. Mut the uses sien-
tifie am well ais literary, have been, nud vi'l
douibtless continue te bo, succes.4fully cuiti-
vated on a little oatmneal ; and there is Do
diet that will make a great man, though in-
adequate or improper nourishinent xuay
prevent his reaching thie full strengtb of
hi. intelleetual power."

Open the Windows.
Oommenting on tii. dimcuelty o! venti-

lating schoolrooms properly, the New.

Toronto, April. 1912.1
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York Medical Journai quotes Leonard
Hill, an Englieli authority, as admitting
that the problein of ventilation lias net
besai mastered in theory ner lin practice,
anad that "with the most elaborate sys-
toma there net infrequently appears te ho
a docided laek of f resh air." Concluding,
The Jou~rnal says:

Many authorities now hold that the open
window is the. best meanas of ventilation.
Penliaps it is not possible te have the win-
dowa a1ways so placed i sehoolronis as te
afford a thorough draft, nor may it b. ad-
vable te keep the windows of a sehoel-
zoom open suffciently long te provide ail
the ventilation necesary. On the ether
hand, on the openi window the main depen-
donc. for the. ventilation of sehoirooms
mnust b. placed, and at lest during the r.-
ceatlen time windows should be thrown
wido open in order that tiie air may b. r.-
newed as eofectually as possibl.\

This advlce shoiutd b. followed in ail pub-
lie Scheels and in other buildings that are
presumed te ho ventilated tiioronghly by
means of air ducts and forced drafts. The.
id anned air" feeling in mnany sncb build-
ings la nlot pleasant. Open the. windows and
"blov eut" the. roomn thorouglily several
times a day untit the. Inventera perfect their
devices for otiier ventilation.

El.phanttsa a iif.
Mr. 1'. Il. Bair's report on "Filariasis

and Eleplia lt iasis in Fiji," lias just been
puhllhed ais the firat mupplenient te tiie
Joiw-nal of the Lon&mo ,Sckooi of Tropical
MeCdicine.- l'ie meat important of hi. con-

clion re that surgicail and miedical treat-.
ment ef fmariail diseias. i. unsatisfactory,
and that miosquiito destruction, carried out
on the samne lies as for malaria and yel-
low fever, la the offly mieuns likely to prove
of servi-e in eradflcating the disease. Mr.
Bahir points out that tii. inoreaising pros-
perity or the Fiji Isiands ia atùraeting more
white seýttler-s every year, that in certain
districts a large proportion ut wliites are
infeet.d with ffiaria and are thereby ex-
posed te a great deal of ineonvenienco, if
net et danger te lite; and, therefore, thiat
ln the interests of the islands the only ef-
fective mens et preventien nt present
kuewn, tiie destruction ot znosquitoes,
should ho carried o>ut .fficiently.

Among bis etiier conclusions are the fol-
lowing: That the. principal pathelogical ex-
pression et filarial infection is the sans,
in Fiji as elsewhiere, elephantiasis; that the
precise meehanisni et the. production of
elephantiasis lias yet te ho determined; that
a large proportion, 27.1 per cent., of Fi-.
jians harbor miecro-fllaroe in their blood,
and that there are resens for believing
that, at one time or another, nearly every
Fijian i. the. subject of filarisis; that as
yet the. evidence is insuffileent te state defin-
itely whether or not the Fijian ifiaria is a
new species; and that certain parasiticide
drugs in medicinid doses have ne ananifest
influence on the circnlating micro-flari.

The. Ozone Xyth.
The. popular theory that a large amount

et ozone lin the air is honeficlal, la disputed
by the. editor of The Journal of the. Amier-

an Medical Association. He declares that
if enougli ozone were proeet te kili dis-
euse germas, it would aise destroy tiie tis-
snes in which tiiey occur. He aise peints
eut that tii. investigations of two London
physicians have proed that a concentra-
tion ef eue part et ozone te a million parts
ot air is sufficient te cause irritation et the
respiratory tract. He el wlth tii. ques-
tien under the head of "Ozone Mýythas,"
and says.

" Faith in the. subtie snd tar-rpaching ef-
fecta aud the iiaaltli-giving virtues which
have at one time or anothier been attri-
buted te ozone lias soxneiow been instilled
inte the pepular mind. $easldo and moun-
tain resorts alike have beaieftted by the.
reputation ot ozone in the alir ini tfiP noioeh.

2GWLBRÀRY AND LABORÂTORY. [The Publle Hoealth Joulmal.
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per million in the atiiiosphere appears to
bc necessary, anid even here the acetion is
not penietrating. Sucli quanties are by nlo
menns innoeiuous to mni.n Lt w;as at one
tinie believed thaï: the disappearancee of epi-
dericks in certain localities was, assýociated
with thle gericiidal, ozone content of the
atmiosph'iere. This appears mioa;t unireaison-
able to-dlav, biecause of the, extremnely simall
quanities of ozone wh1ich are aetually found
in the air at any time.

"L't hamd been hoped thaý,t inhalation of
ozouie-laden aiir miglit facilitate oxidation
in the tissues, and eSpeCialýly ad1Vantageouis
results were looked for in suich conditiolli
as pulmionary tuberculosis. Asa inatter
of faut, even smlall Proportions. OF ozoneý
were soon fouind to be irritaýnt to the reîs-
piratory passages - ain nf'c t once
ascribed to contamina,,ting oxîdes of nitro-
gen whielh have alasofrdanobtc
to the saifeoystudfy of the sub.jeet.

"Lately it hias become possible to pre-
pare undoubtedly pure ozone, and thus tHIC
way hias been. opcncdl to a rcnewed inves-
tigation of its physiologie propertie-, by
Prof. beonard lli and Dr. Martin Flack
of London. They hlave noted that 'a con-
centration as little as one million is irri-
tating to the respiratory tract. Exposure
for two hiours to a concentration of llfteen.
to twý%enty per million is flot withiout risk
to life. The irritative effect and the dis-
comnfort produced thereby - conghi, hiead-
ache - give ample warning, and there is
no risk front inhaling ozone so long as an
outiet for the instinctive escape from its
influence is open.'

"The London investigators have pointed
ou~t that fromn a hyinepoint of view
ozone may Le useful as a deodorizer. It
doos not deatroy the odoriferouis substances,
such as the smnell of tobacco, but masks it.
To the nervous system, hiowever, it nu&es
littie difference wh0ethier a bad odor is
unaskied or destroyed, so long as its dis-
areable quality is no longer recognized.
In any event, i~t is important that systemns
of ventilation to whiel ozone may he ap-
plied should be deait with by those exp)eri-
enced so that harinful concentrations wilt
ziot Le supplied.

"The concentration of ozone necessary
to kill bacilli wonld also kill tissues in which
they occur. Ozonized ointxnents have flot
beon observed to exhibit any superior cf-

flcienry in claigup inff,e tcdpirsu saueh
ais atre found in spriilucr.To give
t'tic widely heraldo.d ozone thie advanitage of
thýe motfavorable reports, we cain at hest
mnerely co)nfc1lUewt i n l that
Ille beneticial efetof ozone obtainied by
the ozone veil'ating ytm isý to ho ex-
plained by its effect on thle ner-ouiS Sstemn,

"Thereý is no harn inirethn weak
conc(-entrationsi of ozonie, suuh as can ho
sca,,rcely perceived by the keen sense of

sml.Ozone ini somnewhat higher concen-
t ration, (one million,) maiy haesome value

as a heaputegnt if inhailed for brief
pcniods; by irritatingL thie respiratory tract
it( n!ay vac(t ais a blisteýr or foinentation and
bringf- more bl1ood and tissuie lymiph to the
part. The hlood anid tissuie lymph)l contain
the irnmuniiizing and curative properties.

"Btthis is, after all, a rather far-
fcthc wav o f ily ing a Hbister' to the

respiator trat. Iu respect to) real thera-
peutlie us"efinlesa, the burdlen of proof mnay
w"ell be shifted on thie Ozone, so long Ms
thecre is no paucity of othier curative agen-

Sohool Ventilation.
To me the schoolhionse is like the factory

where the incoming children are the raw
mnaterial and the ouitput consista of more or
lesa well equiipped citizena. Anything,
therefore, that will prevent the turning ouit
of imiperfect output should ho consldered
very seriously, and if possible, adopted,
sayS a writer in Engvneering Rèeview.

The schioolhouse output is of the rnoat
vital interest to the owncra of the factory,
the public, as the future welf are of that
public itself hinges uipon the value and
completenejs of the training and physicat.
equipmecnt of its childrcn.

The successful manufacturer of to-day
doos not hesitate tW replace the machinery
of his plant as often as mnay Le necessary to,
keep his faetory abrest o! the state o! the
art, even thoughi that maciuinery ho in good
condition and almnost new, as hie realizes
that with antiquated machinery and obso-
lete mnethoda hie cannot hope to coxnpete suc-
cessfully in the world's markets.

HIow much more Elhould the wnr of the
school faetory discard apparatus whiclu the.
state of the art shows to ho inadequate or
Obsolete ?

Toronto, Aprit 1912.1
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It is a seif-evident fact that while the
children snd teadiers in our schools are
werkingy under sanitary and dehilitating
surreundings they cannot show the rate of
progresi that could be mnade under more
prfect and bence more favorable condi-

dn.The lois of tixne caused by lowered
viaiycosts the. taxpayers very large sius,

as children thereby are compdlled te repeat
the. wor of the different grades, requiring
added teachers, more school rooma, books,
etc.

The lois te the publie is aise inereased by
the expense involved iu feeding and cloth-
ing these "repeateNs" for the. years thns
wasted whien they should b. "earners" in-
etend of "dependents." Further, tic pub-
lie loscs by tic lowcred efflciency e! its fut-
une citizens involved iu tie lois through
traliig and inipaircd or lesseued vitality
eaused by sucl insanitary conditions o! the
School rootus.

It is obvions that for economie resens, te
SaLy noth'ing, o! higlier resens, tie best that
eau be designed should be provided for our
schools, for eld schools as well as uew.

Tic fact tliat littie has beau done lu this
mnatter of bettering old sehoois entirely jus-
tifies the cniticisuis tbat frein turne te turne
have been mnade as te bad conditions iu pub-
lie sebools.

On the Cther hand mauy of the state-
monts mnade in tiose criticisuas have beeu
incorrect, as the poorer exemples have becu
seleuted as proving thcelrnpracticability o!
uslng an>' form o! ventilation in sciteols

othr hanbyopening windows.

te be unsafe, unqanitary and uiireliable,
wliereas properly designed and operated
ineehanical ventilation le saf s, sanitary and
reliable and bals been proved suchin many
caes.

1 can take you te several scboola, private
or publie, as you prefer, where modern ven-
tilation le worklng auccessfully and glving
satisfaction.

1I(do not, however, claim that no irnprove-
moents are desirable lu these adcols. I arn
a firm bellever lu air wasing snd hurnldity
control, which noue o! tics. achools have.

I furthen firmnly believe that w. should
ezonize tie air in connection with ventila-
tion, and it tee tu e that ozouization
would cuable thecluse o! abeut oua-haIt the
air needed for adequate ventilation with
air net so treated. Ijnfortunately, au far I

have heard of ne means for controlling the
amount of ozone te suit the inomentarily
varying needs, and aise the amount of such
needs, lias as yet been definitely deter-
niined. There is also the dangoer with
ezonizers that the electric discharges used
to generate ozone may, because of over-
heated terminais, generate nitric acid or
nitrous oxide, either of which is injuri-
oui te the persons breathing it, and tee
mucli ozone is also injurions.

Thiese matters are so vitally important te
publie welfare that 1 trust that in the near
future tests wiII. b. mnade o! sueh scope and
variety that tie questions raised here to-day
may be settled and the art aud science of
ventilation inay become fixed.

Mu<ch thought las been given to the char-
acter ef sucli tests and the probleipa pro-
sented are net easy o! solution.

The deleteriens effeets of impure air and
poor ventilation are slow in appeariug, but
are noue the lais disastrous.

Local conditions of epidemie, sucli as
colds, etc., shiow more rapidly than de the
effecta of bad air, and even the excitement
ereated in the ehildren and teachers in con-
nection with experiments made upon them.
imay nullify the data tùken inu mcl tests.

The inatter is serions enougli te merit, iu
my judguient, a very thorough series o!
tests being made by a corps ef trained
nurses and pbysicians working in harmeiiy
with expenienced heating engineers, andt
the value of the resuits te be s0 obtained
would warrant the expenditure of what-
ever sum may be ncsayeither by ity,
state or nation.
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Hill.
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lmfr's Poes Therapeutics."
tysician very frequently needs, for

reference, a book whielh gives the
hods of treatinent i any given

ilany books have been offered for
-pose, but they consisted only of
ns of miseèllaneous prescriptionms

nilas, totally unrelated to each
LI nlo mies nom rossons to guide i

a, and almost useleas to the physi-
h any indepeudence cf thouglit or
ibent cf mind. Thtis bock gives a

id intelligent discussion of the best
of treatment, based on scientific

prineiples, with a well-tried, reliable for-
miula occasionally to illustrate the applica-
tion of the principles. 'lhle author gives4
mlany mnodes of treatirient far in advanee of
the prescrit text-books. An ingenjous meth-
odl of indicating relative dosage is to print
the naine of thie drug in ca-,pital letters for
large doses, in ordiuary type for nediumi
doses, and in italies for srnaall dloses. Au
exhaustive "Table of Large, Mediumi and
Smnall Doses" is given ini tii. book, anid the
diseases treated are divided into related
grouipe, each group oecupying a chapter,
accordig to the. folowing classi ficat1ion s-
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D~iseuses Incidental to J3irth; Essential Dis-
eases of Cluldhood; IEssential Diseases of
Environinent; Diseases of Occupation; -in-
fectious Diseuses; Diseases of the ?eriear-
dium; Diseases of the Heart; Diseases of
the Blood Vessels; Di-seases of the Broniehi;
Diseuses of the Iug;Diseases oft the
Pleura; DiseaLses of tlie Mouth, Salivary
Glands and Esophiagu8; Diseases of tlue
Stomnaeh; Diseases oft the Panereas; Dis-
eases of thue Intestines; Diseases oft the Rec-
tun; Diseases of the Liver an<l Gal1l Blad-
der; Diseuses of the Spleen; Diseases of the
Peritoneuirn; Diseases of the Uropoictie
Systeun;- Diseases of the Lymphatie Ves-
sels; Disae of the Thyroid Gland; Nu-
tritive Disorders; Discases of the B3lood;
Meuù;d Diseases; Diseaises or the Brain and
Meuinges; D)isae of the Spinal Cord;

Dime f the Peripheral Nerves; Dsae
of tie Muscles; Animal Parasites; Aleohol-
isi and Drug Addictions; D oese f the
Hair and Nails; The Principal Diseuses oft
thue EYe; Diseuses of thue Ear; Diessof
the Nose; Diseases of the Tonsils, Pharynx
and Larynx; Obsterical Therapeuties;
Non-Surgieal yecog'Surgic7al Thera-
peutics; Eisseutial Die so f Old Âge;
Treatnient of Poisoning (arrangcd Alpha-
bctically as3 to the Different Poisons). The
forndi gves very nuany neessry tablesfruikreference, followed by an exhaust-
ive Table of Does losing with a General
Index. In order to get ail this within the

ooua f' a book for flue pocket, a very
thinl, toigl-u Bible paper lias- been nsed, so
that it is really a mutch ]urger book than it

ooan sd will be a useful poeket compaiu.
ion to the phy4icjan in luis daily work.
Blair's Voaket TIicrapeuetics: A& )?radjition-
er>sa indbook cf Medicqi Treatmcsit. By
Thomas S. Blair, MD., Ncurologiat to H7ar.
rslillrgJ Pa., Hof.tîital; Âtsthor 01 "A 8ys-t elm of Publir I7gieiie," "Blair~s Practi-
ticr's I1lndbook of Materi. Mveica/'
etc.; 373 pages, spec<al Bible rpopr; bouwd
in limp loathier. Plitîhed by The Medi-.
cal Coi<ncil Co., Forty-uacond awl, <7keast

stetPkiladelphia, Pa. $2.00.

homes, their struuggles with circumnstanes
and their slow growth toward better things,.
Lt will give many grow-n-ups kniowledgle of
tiiese things also. Miss llolbrook points
ont that these Primitive people were Our'
aucestors who sueceded in overcomiing ohb-
stacles and in bending nature to their will.
Their virtues, courage, endurance, pati-.
ence, application aud hope, while constaut.
]y struglgling- against atdverse conditions,
must, she believes, awaken our appreela..
tien aud pride together with a desire to ha
brave aud strong ouirselvesq.-Cave,., MIoýiii
<sud Lake Dwellers and Othier Primitive
People, by, Florence Hfolbrooc. Jloit, 138
pages. Boston, New York <aid Chicago:
D. C. Heath and CJo. 40c.

"Digest of the Laws aud Regulations lin
Varions BStes Relating to the Re-.

po4ting of Casas of Bioknesu."
This is one of the offliial productions of!

the United 8tates Goverunment, prepared
under the direction of the Surgeon General
by Assistant Surgeon General, John 'W.
Trask, aud covers the subject i a very ex-
celleut manner, eouuuneing -with an lin.
troduetion by Gcrseral Trask, followed in~
succession by a consideration of the lawe
of flue various states and territories and
coutaining reinse usefuil tables and su ap-
pendix cousisting of a list cf State and Ter-~
ritorial laws, whieh require the reporting
cf cases of sickness, sud a list cf sonie court~
decisions bsving a bearing ou thc notifica-.
tien of diseases,

TIie author points out that reports of
siekness are a neeessity in Public hecalth
wvork and the foundation upon which the

sucessof ha wok dpens.Aceepting
lie says, the fuuectious of the hcslth offleer-
as bein! the preventicu of disease, a kuow-

ledg ofitsprevaleuce witluiu lis -iuriadidk

"Cave, Wound sad Lake fl,
Florence Ilolbroo)k has wrltte

,lent little bock for childrcn
above titie. Lt is well illustra
lntcuded to give ehildrcn motne
oft the lives of primuitive men -

[Tlie Public Health Jour
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dlude infections diseaseg, certain parasytic.
diseases, diseases Of occupation and certain
diseases Of damaged or improper f ood.-
A Digest of the Laws and ,regillation2s inj
Various States Relati',ng to the Reporting
of Cases of Sickness. By John WV. Trask,
Assistant Surgeon General, U.S.A. Pre-
pared lby Direction of the Surgeon Gen.ier-
al. -Washington, D.C., Governm?ýent Print-
ing Office.

"Girls and Education?#
Thie authior of "Girls and Educýation"

believes thiat girls seldomn get what a boy
would cal], in his owýn case, a fair chance,
that in inost professions she is still eycd
with disfavor and that only thiroughl niar-
riage or inheritance in the xnajority of
cases does alie w-in material we-alth and the
opportuniity for culture a~nd intellectual
plea-sure that sudh wealthi affords. lie
points out, hiowevcer, that on this continent
the unnxarried girl with only lier efforts to,
support lier, may lift hier life above ibs
drudgery and may becoine in more or less
deg,-ree a cultivated woxnan; assuining that
such as fair healtb, the requisites for
the most desirable improvemient in lier po-
sition arc commonsense and courage. No
girl, thue authior says, can learn too early
that there is a vast difference between feel-
inug too big for a place and being too big
for it aud thiat feeling too big for one's
surroundings scldom, if ever, results ini cul-
ture, breeding; rather, diacontent, vanity,
idleness and, flot infrequently, vice. Af ten
taking up the question of reading ais a
means of self-culture it la pointed out thiat
neading, Ls only one ineans; the culture that

crnefn an intimnacy with nature muaýt
xiot be forgotten, and over ail an ideal la
essential: "She may be a teaeher of stub-
bon gnd stupid littie ehildren; she may
write dull business letters at the dictation
of vulgar mn; she may seli bain-pins ËIl
day behind a couniter; she may makce eye-
lets in a sho. fsctory; but whien the minutes
eome that are lier own she steps lustantly
(as a resul1t of that culture that cornes froin
commonsenuc aud courage aud fron lier
ideal) lnstantly iuto a lite fran whlch no
drudgery eau divorce ber-a life, thc

brahof which inspires lier daily wotk,
hoeven meam, witli a kiud of glony. The

work is ber discipline, ber part lu the cesse-
leu renwal of tbat great aud multifarious

lit e whlichi we cuill thie world; and she eau
do it, "or she lias tas;ted the Iroy of ieý 'nu
couquerable soiil.' " - And 'so the book
goes on, exoellently written andi( inpiring,

coeigthe sub ie~ in four diiin:The
Girl WVho Would Cuiltivate Ilerseif, To

SeolGirls at Graduation, 'Po CoIllge
Girls, College Teachlers and College
Tauiglit.

We ucannot refrain from quoting, further
f rom fluai page of "G;Ir],; and Educa-
tlion:" "Thus the, ideal is not nuierely the
most beautiful thiing in the( world; it is
thie smource of ail higli ffieney. In every

cagin every jo)y or sorrow that the
coming years 1InRy bring . .. othing
la, so pateias a noble ideal, steadily aud

bv pursuedl, and that now, as of old,
it Is the wisc men Who sec and foflow the

gniin str. '-irsend Edijeation. By
LBrnBriygs, Bostfon, 4 Parfe St., and

Newy York: Hou ghton Miff lin Co. (The Rity-
ersidec Prcss, Cambri1dge>. Price, $1.00 net.

"C*ulick Hygiene Series."
This excellent series of educational wvorks

on Good Ilealth for Selhool Children con-
sists of fivec boks containing the minimum
of anatomny and substituting instead tixe es-
sentials of hygiene, the ides being to de-
velop in tho cbuld the habits of riglit living.
The books are lu direct accordance with the
civie improverneuits of the day and we be-
lieve, with the publishers, will do nxudh for
thc promotion of good becalth, tiorals sud
good eitizenslp. Book 1, "Good FIealth,"
by Frances Guliek Jewott, treats o! bygi-
eue ahnost exclusively and presents the sub-
jcct of pure air, the care of thie eyea, cars,
teeth aud skin axid the importance of exer-
cisc snd bathing, etc. Book 2, "2Emergeu-
dies, bY charlotte Vetter Gulick, deais
elearly with accidents and howv to avoid,
tbemn, einipbas).iziug the simple remedies
whici h lîdren may apply. Book 3, "Town
and City," b)y Francis Guliek Jewett, telsç
eildren ln lauguage thiey eaui readily un-
derstand of lhc growth of cities and flic
resuits of over-erowding of garbage dispos-.
al, o! pisygrond, public batha, of fires,
o! pure water supply, pure foods, infections
diess asnd tbeir avoidance. B3ook 4 la
the pbysiology of the merles and présents
thc anatomny o! tbe body in Ille e-xcellent
way of eonsid.rng it from the staindpoint
o! tbe ebild's daily erperieucee. Book 5,
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"Control of Body and Mmfid," by Frances
Galick Jewett, is the psychology of the
series taking up in plain language, easily
understood by readers for whom the book
is intended, the subjects of attention, will
power, habits, character, ete.-Uulick Hygi-.
ene S87$es, edited 1bu Luather Halsey Glu-
lick, M.D. Book I, Good ITcallh, 12mo,
dlotIh, 172 pages. llutae.List pri ce,
40 cents. Blook Il, Kmergen<,jes, 12mo.j
Clot&. 174 pages. Itllustrated. List price,40) cents. Book III, Town,? and City. 12mo.
(JloIi, 272 pages. Illuatrated. List price,
50 cents. Book IV., Th1e Body at Work,
I2mo. (Jloth. 247 pages. Illusi rat ed. List
Price, 50 cents. Book V., Contrai of Bodyands Mind. l2mno. Cloth. 267 pages. Ilune-
trat ed. List price, 50 cents. Boston, Atian-.
ta, New York.-, Dallas, Chicago, Columbus,
London and San Franzcisco; (uns and Coma-
pany, Publishers.

"'Rand Book of Rs3lth."
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Woods Hutchinson 's book under the cerabove titie la written lu his uisual excellent colstyle. Woods Huitchinson lias become a mu
recgniedauthority on niatteru pertalning ligi

te personal hygienie and public health. eti<ainong the generêl public through his popu- Re4
lar ivritings, iu addition to hie standing as Ti»
an authority among the mnembers of hlis own eprofession. Iu the book under revlew Dr. 'Wa
Hluthinson haff s in ld te rti f a 191mnall hand book of, lis lie says, practical
instruction for the runig of the huxuan
alutollobile Wlth just enoughi description of <its maoiinery toeonable the begluner to
fuel it, ru it aud make roadside repairs. riHle mlakesi it hie almr to give positive sug- wltgestion,; sud ad(viceý rather than miogative, cdbelievlng that if eue just keepe on doing asthe riglit tiig vlgorc>usly sud joyonsly he Puilwill never need to worry about the wrong. vie(
Dr. Hlutchinson believes that kuowledge of gen
truth shonld have ne terrorsand that when sud]a child la properly instrueted lu matters of deni
heaflth land ite questions. properly answer- vial
ed, its oftine.s irnherited fears are redueed cipJ
rather than aidd te; lie takas up this Tylpoint intendingr hie book te be of use te Fev
those of ita roaders who have eblldren lu ingi
their charge. The book is thorough and by
up-to-date iu every respect; it. valuie being A&b(
mnaterlally added to by 328 excellent il- van'
lustrationsansd two plates i color.-* and
Hand Boc of le(litkt. By Woods Hlutclêin- wit]

ni, M.D. Sometime Prof essor of Anaromy,
liversity of Iowva. Prof essor of Cornpar-
~ve Pathology ami Met hoda of Science,
iiversity of Buffal.o; Lecturer, London
edical (Jradutates College ami University
London. Boston, 4 Park St., ami New
rk. Houp/êtes Mliff lin? Co. (The River-
!e Press, Cambridge). $1.25 niet.

"Hazell's Annual for 1912."
Ase a, handy sized compendium, relating
yoliticai, social and seientific events,
ich have happeried during 1911, 1-fazell's
inual for 1912 le without a peer. In ad-
ion it la encyclopaedie ln its character
d la thoroughly indexed, one being able
secure from it information dcslred ln
irt forai on almost every subjeet which
git constltute a topic of conversation
ong educated people. It takes up, for
tance, political and social movements;

;science; munsic; lit>erature and the
mia; important international afFaire;
tain statistics and histories of ;forelgn
intries; production, commerce and coin-
nication ln the British Empire; the re-
eus, charitable and philanthropie soci-
es; etc.-Hlazell's Alnnual for 1912. A
cord of the Men and Movements of the
ie. Edited by Hammmnd Hall. 27tk
~r of issue. London~, Engiond: Hazeil,
tson and Vineyj, 52 Long Acre, W.C.,
2. 3/6 net.
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officiai supervision. over ail privies, inake
sure tli.at they are niaiutained at ail tumes
in a. sanitary condition; sud so on. The
book eontains a numlber o! very valuable
euts tegethier wýith an excellentiy detailedl
map of North YimWasliing-ton. 1'he
Catisation? and PentoofTyphoid Fev-
or. WVih special re fcrence to conditions
observed in YaiaCoionty, W;ashinýgton,
being Publie Hcalth. Bullin, No. 51, is-
sued by the Public Ilealthi and MIarinec Hos-
pitl Service of Ille United States. BY L.
L. Lumisden, Past Asitn urgeoný, f. S.
A. Prepared by direction of 1h e 8iurgeon
General. WIashingtoii: Goverunt? FrntI
ing Officel, 1912.

"Ntural Therapy."
While recognizing the value of drugs

properly admninistercd, thie suthior of this
moat interesting book states bis greater re-
liane upon mnore lately developed mrethiods.
of treatmnent. 11e a1lldes to fasion in
drugs, stronigly ixnsnifested in theepria
stage of the history of medicine, not so far
removed !romn modier times, snd gives in-
teresting examples of special drugq and
methods of a trestmnent being -run te
death. " The suthor hws endeavored snd
has succeeded well ln embhodying tbc gen-
oral points of interest and importance in
the departinent o! natural therapy with
which he deals, taking up: The use of
Water in the Treatinent o! Disease, Ilydro-
therapy, indludiug the teehinique o! packs,
pul tices, etc.; the Nauhein Bathq, ?eat,

Fagand other miediested batha; H1esting
and Light iu the Treatinent of Diseýase, in-
eluding Therniotherapy, Hot Air, Stein
and Turkish Bathsand Phototherapy; -Mas-
sage, etc., iueludlng Massotherapy and the

et Cure; Eleetrotherapy, iucluding GI.-
vanisrm and Paradisin, Sinusoidal (Jur-
renta, Hydro-Eleetrie Baths, Statie Elec-
trie aud Hligh Frequency Curreuts;ý Diet,
geeral principles aud composition of fond:

D Eti -ealth; Diet in Disease; Special
Diet Cures; The. Modern Cure, inclninriu
hydropathie snd «'cure" estsblishmnents
foreigu minerad waters. The plate5
througheut tii. book, and other illustra.
tions are exceptionally good, sud there iý
attaAched a very usefuil bihliography aud î
full index.-Â Manaul of Natitral Therapyî
B,, Thomas D. 14ke, M.D., F.R.C.S
(Edin.) Physiciani to> the. Peebles Hydro
patio Eutablishmenlt, Peebles, N.B.; Lec

turr t te nivrstyof Edlinburgir; For-

ant isitng Pysiiun i S~edh's Ment-
or-ial Ilospi,"1l; Pyiinb Iaew

(ads tc.; F'elowr of thii; is Babneo-
logical oie;Mmerof the iecro
Therapéec cit (Royal Societj of

Medcin).Br-itol: Johin Wr-ight anid
Sons, Lim)itedl. 7/,6 ;net.

"Heslth te Da.te."

Dr. Fernie. points out ini the prefaee of
this enetiîgywritten Jittle book, tha't
it is fbis Ia R't fort in the puiblishingr Une

attr sme ighy yarsof a busy life jour-
ney. lie treaits bis sbetin a discursive
mlalner taldnIIg up the advamces of Ille last
oouple of deads i ediecal an1d hygienie

sciece,-e /0t b ate. The MotnDoc-
tojr with N( wir Met( hods of Uuire. By IV. T.

11.De M . 477 pages. Fuly idxd
Bristol: John Wright ande Sonýs, Lirnited,
4/6 net.

$0Home Waterworks."

There are three resns why rural faini-
lies haveý net in the great maýjority of in-
stances adopted the couvenienee of a pri-
vate waterworks system on thecir premises
where a civie supply of water is unobtain-
able: First, beeause the idea may not have
occurred te them;- second, because thiey did
net knew hew% te go about it, sud, third,
beesuse they mnistakingly thouglit the ex-
pense tee great. The book under review
eliniinate s these reasons and inales the eon-
struction of a homie waterworks plant sim-.
ple and inexpensive. It is aiddressed, the
introduction points eut, especially to the.
iinu snd wornan at a distance frein the lih-
raries, exhibitions and daily notes of pro-
gress whichi are the main advantages of liv-
ing in a large city snd rnakes plain thiat as
an investmnent for the home nothing is

4knewn se likzely te yield as great a return
in saving wvomaïn'q strenigth, preserving

ihealth, in giving pleasure to housework and
Lin lifting the izeneral toue of the material

s ide of rural if.
* The. book is divided into eighteeu chap-
ters, dealiag with : Sources o! Water Sup..

-ply -Underground Wateri Sources of
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Water Supply-Wells and Their Require-
nients;ý Sources of Water Supply-Spriugs,
R.ivers, Lakes and (Jisterris; Punips and
Their Action; Standard Types of Piumps;
Runniug Water-Pneuniatie Tank; The.
Siphon-The flydrosatic P.-K. Theory;
Mlethods, of Punipinig-jland Power, -flousePower-Windinills; Methods of~ Piuping-Thle Gasoline Engin. and Steain Eng-ine;
Methods of Pumping-the Electrie M-ýotor;
Water Power, Plumbing and Sewageý Dis-
posai.

The book is well arranged ' well illustrat-
ed and fuilly indexed, and wbule its state-inits arcecorrect it is flot s0 techical asto confuse the general reader.-ZIoie Wat-
erwor/cs. -et Manital of Water &upply i
CoIuntr'Y Homes, Ry Carlton J. Lynde,Prof essor of Physics in -Macdonald cOllege,
Qllebeo. Rifstrated. 270 pages. Newv York.8tisrgis aýnd Walton Co. 75c. vet.

"Modern Methods of Sewage Purifi-
cation. "

Tiie autiior deelares his intention in writ-ing this book to b. that of dealing with, tue
question of sewage purification chiefly £romnan engineering and practical point à! view.Hie therefore deserihes a nunuber of efficientmethods of seWage disposal, discussing atthe. saine time the paetical and financialpoints in connection with the saine whiciirequire consideratbon. Hie deals mainlywith the. problem in relation Wo a town ofmodèrat. size, but tiie book will b. foundusfl o all howhave todo wit.tidepartmnt of publie~ iealtlu affaira.

T'ie, autho's introduction deals with the.cause of!rgrs in maittersý relatiug taewage disposa], a local typlioid faver epi-demnie, iusqanitary, condition o! certain ruraldistricts, recent progress in saular -workcause o! faibire of xnany sewage dsoaworks snd bscteriology in relation to sew-age dispoaal-and iq followed hy discussion
of the, Historical Aspect of Sew,,age Purifi-cation; Conservancy Methods, etc.; Drain-age Areas, Water Supply, etc.; SewerageSystems, etc.; Rainfali, Stormn Water, etc.;Variations in Flow o! Sewage, Observed inSelecting a Site for Sewage Disposal
Works, etc.; Prelirinary Process Dis-.posai of $ludge; Land Treatuient of Sew-age; Contact i3eds; Percolating Filters;
Trade Waste; Miscellaneous; Purification

Works in Actual Operation. These divsions are followed by au index and tb
work contains a numiber of excellent plat.d
-Mo0dern Methods of S'ewage Piurificati,i
A Gttide for the Designing and( Mainte,
aUce of Sewage Purification. Ry G. Reriram Kershaw, Conndtling Engineer: Po12 years Enègineor ta Ille Royal Comme
sion on &wiage Disposal; Fedlow of thi
Royal &rnitary Institute; Fellow of lt
Royal Mleteorological Society; Pellow o
the Geological Society, etc. With table4illvst rations in the tezt and thirty..sjý
plates. .London: Charles Griffin and Co.Limited, Exeter St., Strand. Price 21s
net.

"Studios Upon Leprosy."

The authors o!
studies point out t
past investigations

M os T.
takes up
tivation 0

excellent
lie great o
,prosy lias
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letin No. 47 and Public Health Bulletin
No. 50. Washington: Government Prînting
Office, 1912.

"The Taylor Pocket Case Record."

The object of this book ja to, encourage
maore accurate observation and study of
cases by supplyÎng a convenient form for

Sa condensed record of eacli important cms,
in pocket size, 80 that the practitioner cau
bave it always with hîm, and so arranged
that the necessary data can be written down
in' the briefest possible time -preferably
while the examination is actually being
made. Thoroughness of examination is en-
couraged by means of a Syllabus, detailing
ail the points that should be considered ini
eaeh, case. And the blank for the first thor-
ough exaniination diagnosis and treatment
is followed by spaces for sixteen subsequent
visita. The book provides for 120 cases.-
Thse Taylor Pocket Case Record. By J. J.
Ta.ylor, M.D., 252 pages, tough bond poper;
red limp leather. Published by The Medi-
cal Goneil Co., Fort y-second and Ch.est-
nust k"freets, Pkiladelphia, Pa. Price, $1.00.

'1 WaIker's Medical Looi-Leaf Pooket

large saein the old country and should
meet with couaiderable favor else-where. By
tih, adoption of the. loose-leaf method the
publshers have been abie to produce a poc-
ket book-keeping system of modeat dimen-
sions capable of meeting the. widely differ-

etneeda of varyng niedical practice. And
through this means any section inay bc so
modilled as to fulil the. requirements of
the practitioner. ]ahbook contnin-, Iabeledl
divisions for: Visiting i4st; Addes;
Cash Aocounts - Record o! Visita; Accouints
Rendercd; Vaccination; Engagements;-
Tfreatmnent Sheets - Ledger Sheets; Nurses'
Âddresses; Case Sheets; Olstetrie Engage-
ments; Temperature Charts; Obstetric
Table; Treatment o! Cases of Poisoning
Card; t>uplicate Prescriptio~n Sjwets; Eye..
letted Blotting Sheet and a Carbon Sheet

Ilolder. And acconipanying it la a systcm
of transfer cases in which ail the details of
practice can be 80 arranged as to be easily
referrcd to at any time.-Walker's Medioal
Loose-Letif Pocket Book, London- John
Wallcer and Co., Limited, Faringdlon
Homse, Warwick Laite, E. C. Toronto:- The
J. 'F. Hertz Co., Limited, 406-408 Yonge
St. Flexible morocco, Ieather lin ed, $3.00.
Flexible Morocco, leath er lined wilh pooket,
leathier band and button fastener, $4.00;
Flexible1( Morocco, leather lined wtith. pock-
ets, leather band and button fastener and
b7,ac/c loop and pencill, $4.50.

Publications Received for Later Attention.
The following books wili bo reviewed noxt:

Second Rve on Reexrt Advances in Tropical
Mýed.icîno "-''Ther Origin of Lite' '-< 'Meat Hly-
giene' '-" Tii. Ney to Sex (Jontrol "-'Every-

body 's Guide to the National Insuranee Aet' -
"Prophylaxis and Treatmnent of Internai Dis-

Farming' "-, 'Dental Dsseand Its Relation to
General Medlieine' '-' 'Military Law Eaie"
'Manuat of the St. John's Ambulannce Assqovia-

tion "-' The Kingdomn of DustI' -'-"ealth and
MdalInspection of Solhool ChildrCEn'' Inter-

national Clne''" cli eadinfa' '-" Tho
Ilomte Hpnd Bookc on Ilealth and Hlygiene"-
"«Scientifi Features of Modern Medlieinle"-
"Fourth Report of Wcllcone Tropical Reseaý,rch
Labloratories' '-"Tii. Doings of the. Bramnbles and
Othe-r Stre' - Sia ygiene "-"Imnun-
ity"'-"Ainual Report of thie Suirgeýon-Ge(,neral of
the. Publie Ifealth and Marine Hospital Service of
the T7nited States for the Fiscal Year 191U."

And recipt of these publications, rot ientioned
elqewhere in this isisue, is hepreby acknoivledged:
"The Royal rciet'- TeWestern uNfiiel'i
p aes '"Ti Educational Retiew' -" Ti.

Fit Mazzi 'e - Mrc's Archlivem" -
"Monthl kBulletin, State Dopar 'eter Med-to
New Yor ý"-ý' Tii recuer

ical News '-~ 'FEducational Record"-" Plunb
ers' Journal"-"Tii. Canad(ia n Teaciier' '-ý

"Cleatn Milk Builletin"-" Bulletin of the Win-
nipeg Departmenit of PublicHelh''''ulti
of the. Toronto Departmient ot PubleIc altli '
"Tho. Prevention et Pollution te Canadian Sur-
fae Waters' '-"'Report of the. Sperial Investiga-
tion inte tii, Causqe of Typiiid Feyer ln the. Towrn

ofSarnia' -" Extrn(et frei tiie S2nd Annuenl Re-
p'ort of thie New York State Departmnent of

Ivth"-" Report of tihe Ilth Annual Conf3renee
of thi. Sanltary Officers of tiie State of New
Yoerk"-"O. A. C. Sciiool.9 and Teacherq' Bulle.
tin, acooenpanled b y Announiernent for 11''
"Conservation "-' <Progrpsu in Medical Edluca.
tion"-' Amieriecan Journal of Public Heajltfii."
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To the Edilor, The Pibi Hallit Jo'urnal,
State Medici)îe and &Sa)itar-y Reviewu:

A Letter froin the British West IndieB.
Sir,-A reereation trip through the B3.

W. 1. ie varied and enjoyable, and this
the more when wve pass fromn where Frost
is King te tropical enviroument. Premini-
ent features are the celored inhabitants,
and thougli these are freely dietributed over
America, yet the B. W. 1. have a higlier
grade of this race, than the writer bas
hitherto fallen in with, and they do more
than favorably compare withi the races,
white and elored, that are featurea in the
United States and Canada. For instance,
marked eurtesy le the rule fremi the ur-
chin on the street up te and iucluding gov-
eruimeut officiais of ail kinds. In pereg-
rinating the etreets of various localities
and in various towns for the past two
Mont's, 1 have neot only seean a iiinimumn of

drukeneesor rudenesa of any kind, but
hecard no vile language, cursing or swear-

ing-venduring the carnival of two days
Mien licenisa would be expacted to set free
the baser eleinents of character. As te, the
carnival a rare thing in the north. Thare
are various opinions, hance forbearance is

deeiabl-thughwe miay quoe the oId
aphorieni, "a littia nonsense now and then
le reJishied by the wisest nmen." The pleas-
ure of inditing the foregoing remarkçs le thre
more f cit beeause it h owst what a height
of devdnopmrent the colored race le capable
of attaining. kn other couutries the spirit
of "I amn just as good as yen, aud perhaps
better" ise eofteu indicated, if not ex-
pressed, that association with the peeples
o! thiese islandq ie muade very agreeable te
strangers. Long inay tis continue and de-
velop, for they are destined te ba thre pre-
dominant factor in thre davelopment of
thase tropical couintries. Tire churches of
ail denomninations are filled with congrega-
tiens raverent nnd respectable, but they
are ail colored, frein black to light yellow,
with a white man the exception.

The Chinese: These are numerous and i
are cla-ssed as most estimable citizens- :

quiiet, well behtaved and attentive te t
urese, and but very rarely are iu court
civil or criminal. preceduire-as they
boere, "If a Chinaman looses hie tempe
muet have been badly ueed."

On tire 2lst Feb)ruary,a model proces
of eighity cariages, headed by abad
elaimed the ne-w Chminese Repubie, in(
tire evening ffive etreet cars illuminated i
colored lamrpe pase,-ed round tire city.
demonstration was carried eut in a
nified manner; ne fîreworks.

T'he EGst hda:There le mucir
that iniglit bc said about this elass, 1
tira minimum te tiroir eredit. They 1
themselves te thexnselves -~ a vcry g
beon-for they ara vary quarrelsome
keeýp tira courts busy 'v4th civil and er
ual (in tire majity) cases. _Murde
very commnon - husbauds revanging er
leving tirerselves of troublesome parti
-aud wives claiming similar privile
They keep up their own custoinsand
about-the men-about irai naikaed.
woiuen are deeeutly clad, but thay i
their wealth in (geunue gold aud si'
as rings, armiets, nose rings and circi
patches fatstened te tire sida of tire n
face or !erehead, tirat gives, what oti
wise uight be a net uncemely face, a n
an bazarra if net gruaeeme ariDearance.

ne'
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have an A.1. supply, but the înaority must
depend on ramn water, withi ail tuat titis
ixuplies, încluding a probable water f am-
inie from dlydrainfall.

Titis subjeet lias reeived great eonsid-
erationl f roin the " powers that be," and its
solution isvaibe

In entering Hamnilton, Bermuda, it lookas
as if there Iiad been a hecavy snowstormi and
the roofs deeply covered with snow, wbieh
emblowered in vendure looked very quaint.
Thie explanation--the law requires thiat
the roofs or ail b)uildingýs be lime whlite.
washed every sýix mlonith" to ins'ure edean-
linesa, and purity of Ille wýater ii thle cia-
terns upon whliih ev-cry one iust depend
for potable waiter. In passant lot uis re-
mnark thiat the water was clear, pure and

very palaah 11, an it i, flot looked on as a

11II. Sowucrage : Nýo two places a're alike
mnd th1e quelstion la d(ifflinît of sýolution, but
the authorities aIre alî1ve to tlle ques.'tion.

IV. Yellow Fi'A-vr: Th7ils lias been prac-
tiecally\ eliiiinated and eýrediit for it is dule
ratiter to the g'overnrnients tha-n1 puiblie opin-
;in flonrsto in Denierarai withi par-
ties of a social status, w reignoranwe was
nlot to be anticipated and pridle in ,,;init:iry
efforts, expet,'ed-tble opposite Condition
presented-either "damning with faint
praise," or growling about tite expenseo
and aiinoyaneeý that resulted, and yet re-
sults froni hygienic effort. On m~iIdly sug-
gestig that "youi were often almost dcl-
nateLd by y-ellow foyer, now it is alniost a

meoy"their response wals thait the nios-
qulitoes h1ad nlothling to do0 withi it, etc., aud
neo argument w;as conivincing.

V. Malaria: Titis 18 still rife. The Ano-
piteles mosquito la more diffilnt to, hammdle
titan thie Stegýomii.

VI . Typýfjhoid1 Fevýer: This la endeinie,
rarely epfidemnie, and the saie maiy bc said
of infections disease generally.

VII. Ttdiercildosis: In titis àimate, whicit
should b. ideal for tite treatment and pre-
vention of tis mnalady, strange to say, it
is even more rife titan lu our nortiteru
climes, amongst residents of the cities par-
ticularly - net se inuchin l the country and
to but a Iimited extent amengst the white
population. In deathas front ail causes in
Port of Spain, 15 or 20 per cent., are front
tuberculosis (statisties of 1910)>; 300 lu
1800, with a population o! 60,000. Dr.

Masson, wito hats devoted mueit attention
to this sub)jeeýt, lias a map of the eity, locat-
ing each deathi, anid going over ît you eau
sec every densýey popuilatedý part in bold
relief, and this is one part of the explana-
tion of the prevalence, of the disease; the
other the want of tuberculosis (excuse the
adjective> clean>lineýs.

Tle solution of thie quiestfion does not ap-
pear to mne diffleuit, as it is not "lIow tan
it. be do"(?" but "Wkcre are rntachinery
and fiaceIo carry it 0ot?" The machin-
ery is likely available, or easily obtainable,
buit the epse! !

Ili the ensingj remiarks let it flot 'be as-
siimed,( thaýt there isàa an assumnption of su-

perio knowedge, or thiat anything lias
been1 not1ed that il; not thlor-ouigly f arnihar
to a i hoe wî attent1ion lias been tutus
direc'ted, and(, moreove(r, nothing hygienie
of a1 daite Lltr than Moses, the great Jew-
ishi law-iver.

Wc shou1ld not ouly go to, thte Bible for
ouir religion, buit for thie only perfect sys-
stemi of hy1ýýgiene thiat bsbeen thus far de-
velopud. Read carefullyý the laws laid
down by Moses-read between the liues-
theyý containi more than la expressed ; let
us for a momient consider thie subjeet: The
problein lie had to solve was "given a dowuý
troddeni race of slaves cmasculated by syph-
ilis, tub-ercuilosis, the '1?leshi pots of Egypt,'
etc., and -withial trouiblesorne and quarrel-
senie, asking "Who fias made you a ruler
over us.>" We need flot go into many de-
tala. What wvas dtoule?

1. They' were rermuoved front £gypt to
tite Arabian desert and spent forty years,
aceexnplishing a distance that a boy and aL
donkey eould do0 in a few dlays.

2. Ail the, siek and diseased wvere remov-
cd a distance front thie main camp, and al
intercourse prohibitedl. Every new case of
alekuese was at once relegated to the non-
intereourse contingent.

3. The. camps were frequezitly changed,
thus leaving behind theni the humianized
flth for a sanitary location, to be again
cha.nged before appreciable fouluess result-
ed. W. ntay add it would flot take tihe
natural sainitary laws long to effeet puri-
fication eoffthc fout camps.

4. Not aniudividual that left Egyptset
foot inthe prmsed land v ose
himacif ouly saw it at a distance.

5. H. instituted sanitary laws, that, au
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as we at present ean see, are explained
mnodern discovery. Others there are

we cannot see the reason for their
niilgation (as yet).- It would be an
ýrant or irnthinking critie who would
7 their value or efficiency for Moses as
rgieniat, lias not yet been approached,
iiow far lie is yet aliead of us we may
surmise.
bte Result.-From ineat defective ma-
LI he developed the most virile race on
Ys footstool, that lias endured the inost
al anad continuons persecution iu al-

ail lands for centuries-that endeni-
r epidemies, social or pathological, can
pliaze-and the. only race that, if net
Lne te, is less afflieted by tuberculosis

e.ny other of whieh we have know-

hat tiien would MUoses have doue if our
-culosis problein had been presented te
for solution? It is a safe proposition
mpare tii. greater with the. less. And
in s%7iise several answers that would

)IYýfth heprinciples lie carrled out
le Exedus.
Remeove all the. people from lnfected
.ets; separate th ise& e from the.
l'y; disinfect tiie disease districts by
or fire, or by both.
See that tiiey have adequate nonriali-

In our colder climate a modification of
plan must be eonsidered, but the miosaie
idea or principle must be adliered to
otlierwise, one need flot liesitate to propli-
ecy that the extirpation and real cure of
tuberculosis cau not be obtained.

These principles are-
1. Segregation of the afflhited. Those

capable of cure wiil get weil; the. others,while passing ad majores eoraum, should re-
cive the best of care.

2. Disinfection of tainted habitations-
ef every place that a tuberculosis patient
lias dwelt or worked ini. Cleanlineas of liv-
ing.

3. Adequate nutrition for ail.
Bacli of these ideas could be carried ont

by &ifferent nictiods, of which I have flot
space nor tii». te define, but whieh are
detailed in Circular No. 27 (Nova Scotia
Departnient of Publie Health) and Report

lent, just
ountries,
it. Take
we have

Lrguxuei
Yet t

in be i

what

cost 15 tine

izreF in thE
1bont of as
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DOMESTIC
Vancouver Health Report.

Dr. P. F. Underhîli, Meical IIealth, 0f
fleer of Vancouver, D.C., lias published bit
asuai report for 1911. The report is dat
ed Jauuary l5th, 1912, wiceh displays soint
quickness on the part of Dr. Underhill anc
his assistants. While the report is not i
large one, it contains evideuce that a greai
deal of excellent work lias been doue by th4
inspeetors. The toue of the report is on(
looking to further improvement and we be
lieve that Dr. Underhill i.3 the mani to gel
what he wants in this respect. Vancouvei
lias a population of 100,000 and a deati
rate of 11 .3. Infeetious diseases are report
ed as having been fairly high and as hav
ing included soute 49 cases of Srual-pco
and 212 cases of Typhoid Pever. Dr. Un,
derhill makes sente strong statements re
garding the negleet of vaccin~ation agains
Smnall-pox aud warns the publie of thi
risks thcey run in neglecting this prophylac
tic measure. ____

Twelfth Annmal Mleeting of the Canadlar
Association for the Prevention of

Tuberculosie.
Dr. George D>. Porter, Secretary of th(

Caniadian Association for the Preveutior
of Tuiberculosis, lias arranged a rnost exý
cellent programme for the twelfth annua].
meeting of titis Association to be lield ir
Margaret Eaton 11h11, Toronto, on Mondaj
and Tuesday, 20th and 2lst of May next
begimxing at 10 a.m. The meeting will bc
under the chairmanship of the President
Dr. J1. George Adami. The Margaret Eatori
Hall, situated on North Street, is easilý
reached by a Beit Uine ear.

The programme provisionally reads wi
follows:
Moiiday, May 201h, 1912.

10 a.m.-Reports froin Delegates. IRe
port of Exeentive Concil. Notification ol
Phthis, by Dr. D. A. Craig, Lake Ed-
ward, Que. Âppointmnent of Cotumittees.

2 p.m.-Address by J. George Adami
Ml., F.R.S., Presideut. Modern Public~
lealth Teaohing in Relation tû the Contre]
of Tlubercu1osis," by Dr. Frank Wes.t

brook, University of Minnesota. "Soute
Social Aspects of Tuberculosis, " by Mrs.

-Adamn Short, Ottawa.
8 p.m.-Address of Welcorne by His

-WorshÎp, the Mayor of Toronto, and the
Sfollowing paper: "The Administrative

Control of Tubereulosis," by Dr. Herman
SM. B3iges, General Health Officer of New

York City.
Tuesday, May 21st, 1912.

-1<) a.m.-"ýThe Importance of the Pr.
tubercular Stage," by Dr. C. R. Paterson,
St. Agathe. "The Value of the Dispen-

rsary to Publie Health," by Dr. E. S. liard-
ing, Montreal. "The Treatnient of Pul-
monary Tuberculosis by Means of
Graduated Labor," by Dr. Oliver Bruce,
London. "The Care of the Patient after» leaving the Sanatorium," by C. D. Parlltt,
M.D., Gravenhuret. Reports of Commit-
tees and Election of Officers.
'3.30 p.m.-Reception by The ileatlier
Club at the Lakeside Hlospital Grounds,
Toronto Island

Pifth Annuai Report of the Alberta De-
partment of Education.

> 'We have just received the Fifth Annual
i Report of the Alberta Department of Edu-
. cation in which D>. S. Mackenzie, Deputy

1Minister of Education, points ont that the
i year 1910, whiehi the report covers, great-

r y surpassed ail former years lu the work
of organizatiou, there being organized dur-
ing that year 251 new districts. Duriug
1910 the school atteudance reachied 55,307,

1 beiug a gain of 20 per cent. on the former
*year and during that year authorization

was given for the issue of sehool dehientures
iainou.ntiug to $1,000»00; this latter fact

iu itself being evideuce that tax-payers of
Alberta are prepared to spend money free..
] y for the purpose o! provlding suitable
buildings and equipment for sehool pur-.
poses. Iu fact in a nuinher of cases, Mr.
Mackenzie remarkq the Departinent
found it neeessary to restrain school boards

*froin raising as ntucl xnoney as their opti-
misin suggested. Notice is also takýen in

-the report of the soinewhat fluctraiug pro-
217
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portion existing between the number of
pupils in rural sehools and that in village
and( town sehools:
Year. Rural Urban. Total.
1905 .... ..... 13,619 10,635 24,254
1906 .... ..... 14,576 14,208 28,784
1907 .... ..... 15,344 17,994 34,338
1908 ......... 19,599 20,054 39,653
1909 .... ..... 23,165 22,883 46,048
1910 .... ..... 29,835 25,472 55.307

Mr. Mackenizie supplies in this report in-
formation for teaehers outside the Province
covering regulations for the obtaining of
teaching certifleates.

The book is divided into three parts,
Part 1. containing the introductory report
of the Deputy Minister and general statis.
tics. Part Il. contains the Report of the
Principal of Normal Sehool, Reports of In-spectors and the Report of the Supervisor
of SchooLq among Foreigners. Part 111. in-cludes Programme of Studies, Course of
Studies and Minual Examination, Stand-
ard 'V. Regulations goýerning Text Books,
Standards, L.-V., Rhodes Scholarships and
Examination Papers.

Dominion Fruit Growers' Oouferenoe.
The third Dominion Fruit Growers' con-

ference was held in St. Patrick's Hall, in
the City of Ottawva, on the l4thi, lSthi and
16th of February, 1912.

Amiong the most important of the reso-
lutions passed hy the convention waa one
dealing with the Standard Apple Box, in
the following ternis:

"BE, it resolved. That this conference
recommends for doinestic trade, the. legali-
zation of the a ppie box at a eapacity ofz2,200 cubie inhs as nearly as possilel
ineasuring twenty by eleven by ton (20 xil x 10) inches inside; and bo it fuirther
resolved, that this amcendment corne into
force within two yearq."

Other resolutions of importance were as
foll>w5:

"Whierea.s, the discussion has brouglit
out considerable difference of opinion a.s
to the mnost suitable shapes for the various
box packages of fruit, bc it rcs4olved, that
discussion on this subjeet bo deferred in
order to ensile the varions Fruit Growers'
organizations to investigate thoroughly and
report with reco m mendat ions, to the next
Dominion Fruit Conference; and ho it fur-

ther resolved, that the conference request
the Dominion Departinent of Agriculture
to organize the investigation."

A resolution was carried recomxnending
the legalization of the four-basket piun
crate measuring 15 3-4 x1534 x4 1-4
iuches inside mneasurement.

"Resolved, that we urge uponi the Min-
ister of Agriculture the greatest care in se-
curing competent inspectors and to this end
8nggest that the advice of a commission of
three fruit growers, or dealers, f rom ecd
fruit growýing Province would be of valu-
able assistance in securing suitable men for
appointment as inspectors.

"Resolved, that suffilcent inspection at
point of entry in connection with imported
deciduous fruit be made so as; to enBure it
hein- inarked under the conditions of the
Inspection and Sales Act.

"Resolved, that the MIinÎster of Agricul-
ture cause investigation to be made as to
the possihility o! giving the applicants, on
payment o! a reasonable charge, a certifi-
este o! the resuits o! any inspection made.

"Resolved, that Mien an inspector bias
exainined a closed package o! fruit, it be
stainped 'Inspected iy No.....

"Rslvd that the Fruit Marks Act
(the Inspection and Sales Act, Part JIX>
bc so amoended as to make it compiilsory to,
mark on the outaide of the box the nuniber
of apples contained therein.

"Resolved, that this conference recoxn-
znend that the Departmoent o! Agriculture
dlivide the Fruit Growing Provinces into
suitable districts, with a permanent anid
capable fruit inspector and instructor, in
each district, go as to insure to the greatest
possible extent inspection at point o! ship-
ment. "

A resolution was adopted recomînending
the formation of a Nationl Fruit Grow-
ers' Association, sud the secretaries of the
varions local associations were appointed
to perfect the organisation after a provi-
sional constitution hsd been adopted by the
convention.

Ontario Act.
.eature o! the Act
i in Ontario is fou

[The Publie Realth Journal.
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as district officer of health, but a City hav-
iRig a Population, Of 50,000 or over shalh
not~ be included in sucli district.

The working of this section, it is expect-
ed, wilI meet the requirements of those who
are looking for compu¶sory notification in
repect to persons suffering from infectious
diseas, and the health officer of the diat-
riet will have power to deal with any situ-
ation that may arise. In consolîdating the
clauses the old act has been stîffened, while
thie definition of "communicable diseases,,
ha. been coiderably widened. This defi-
».ition includes "any contagions or infect!-
our disease," enumcrating xnany, and(9any other disease which may bc declared
by the regulations to be a communicable
disease. " To prevent the law becoming a
har'dship in exceptional circuinstance, cer-
taini enabling clauses are introduced, giv-
ing the health oficers discretionary power
to exclude certain "comnxunîcable" dis-
ces. froin soine of the requirements of the
law.

To strengthen the hand of the local health
officer, lie will hold office during good be-
havior and can only be removed by the Pro-
vincial Board. The inedical hcalth officer
wll be the executive oificer of the board,and shall be responsible for carrying out
the provisions of the act and the by-laws
of the iuunicipality. A new clause de-
clares that tiie inedical hiealiji officer shall
bc paid a "rea8onable salary to be fixed by
law." An annual conference of health of-
fieers i. provided for, the expensesl of which
are to be paid by the municipalities, the
Yeerly Congres. o! the Canadizn Publie,
Ilealt Association offering tiie opportuni-
ty for such conference.

Persons deuiring to establish or keep a
ispital, sanitarium, or institution in any
nunJeipality will have first to secure per-
nisuion fromn the. local board to do so.

ClIause 87 is ample in its provisions. It
leclares that where, in the opinion o! the

ýelhofficer, preinise. are so situated, con-
itrueted or inproperly ' 5ighted, or of such
i character or condition as to be unfit for

imnhabitation or dangerous to health,
'lie may cause such preinise8 to be closed,
ind may affix a notice thereon in a promn-
mut place setting forth the reason for such
!losing ... . and no person shall pull
towu or deface asi notice, or use the pre-
nises closed as a dwelling."

The feedlng of decomposed food to Ixogs,

under section 100, cau be prevented by the
health officer,' who, at his discretion, inay
seize and carry away the hogs 80 as to pre-
'vent their removal. Any butcher seling
ineat shall be required to produce an affi-
davit that the place at which sucli meat la
slaughtered is open to inspection, and, in
the case of slink veal the burden of proof
Îs on the person charged.

Where the local Board of 1?ealth f ails to
act, the Provincial Board is given power tostep in and carry out the provisions of theAct. The niunicipality 'wîIl be liable to
the Province for the costs of such action,

Where a local Board of Health neglecta
to appoint a liealth Oficer the Province
may inake the appoîntment.

The Provincial Inspector of Health lagiven authority to exercise, anywhere in
the Province, any of the powers coxiferred
by the Act, on local health officers. This
applies also to all thein embers and officers
of the Provincial Board.

Secretaries of local Boards of HTealth
will be required to inake to the Provincial
Board weekly reports of number of cases
o! and deaths froin communicable diseases.

Agriculture in Ontarlo Ochools.
TFeachers, trustees and others r.oncerned

lu the advancement o! our schools, will beinterested in reports contained in Circuflars
13, 13A and 13B just issued by the Ontario
Departuient of Education; in theni the In-tentions and p'lans of the Department re-
garding the teaching o! Agriculture arefully set forth. It is hoped that everybody
in Ontario who la initerested In anly way in
the work of the ehools may become ac-quainted with the sciieme and that a strong
public sentiment may favor the general
adoption o! the work.

Circular 13 gives the revised regulations
governing the distribution o! grants. School
Boards are encouraged by ýliberal grants toundertake the work. Where the work lacarried ont under a teacher holding a cer-tificate in Agriculture, an initial grant of$50 and subsequent annual grants o! $30
can be earned; but no Board will receive
more than it expends on the work. Wbere
the work le carried out under an uncertia.-
cated teacher, the grant la $12 wlhen prac-
tical work in the school grOuInds iS madepa.rt of the course, and $8 wheni the practi-

AprIl, 1912.1
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cal work by the children la carried on in
home gardens. The special grants to
teachers range froni $8 to $30.

The plan is to have one hour a week,
throughout the year given to the study,
which shail be of a practical character and
related elosely to local interests. A aniali
garden on the sehool grounds will be used
for simple experiments as well as vegetaMle
and flower pots. The growing of sbrubs,
vines, window boxes and hanging baskets
Wo beautify the school and its surrouudings
will he considered part of the work also.

A sur-vey of the work do-ne in Ontario
during 191.1 is included in the circular.
This shows that school gardens for whieh
granta were given, increased from. fifteen
in 1910 Wo thirty-three lu 1'911, and that
$2,320 was paid ont in special grants. Be-

aites there were over sixty other schools
i'eporting work ln schodil gardening. A
very large inereae la already assured for

worIL It is hoped that teachers may b
encouraged by trustees and parenits to ta
it up.

Other charts, bulletins and supplies wi'
be forthconxing from tixue to tiiue. It w.
be easily possible for every rural school 1
Ontario to give its pupils valuable instrui
tion in the prineiples of Agriculture. Thi
support of every one having the welfare, c
our schools at heart is solicited.

Copies of the circulars arc sent to ail tii
schools for the use of teachers. Other pei
sons desiring copies of these publicatioE
or particulars regarding the distribution c
seeds to the schools, may apply to the Dii
ector of Elernentary Agricultural Eduei
tion, Ontario Agrieultural College, Guelpi
Canada.

Protest Against Inereasing Flow of Ch,'
cago Drainage Canal.

The Canadiaii government sud divers:
fled Canadian interests entered formai ol
jection with U. S. Secretary of War oi
27th of st inonth against a fiirther ùr
crease of the quantity of water taken froi
Lake Michigan by the Chicago sanitarý
canaï

Application was mnade by Chicago to thi
Federal oovernment for nerinission ta ir

[The Publie Health Journa
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tary trusteesi, to appeal to the international
joint high commission, which is composed
of three Canadian and three UJnited States
commîssioners.

Mr. Mullen argued that the present diver-
sion of water f rom Lake Michigan through
the Chicago River is lowering the levels
of the boundary waters, and is seriously
impairing Canadiaxi interests. R1e assert-
ed that the international waterways com-
mission had not authorized the diversion
of 10,000 cubie feet per second as now ask-
ed for by the sanitary district trustees, but
had mentioned that quantity as the extreme
maximumn whîch under any conditions
could be considered.

lie placed considerable emphasis upon
bis argument that the diversion of water at
Chicago is a complete loss to navigation,

b while the diversion at Niagara Falls does
flot affect navigation, for the reason that
the water taken front the river above the
faits is returned for the use of navigation
below the fals.

The (Janadian government; is unwil'ling
to admit, he said, thtat whil e sanitary and
domestie uses are placed aheadl of naviga-
tion in the treaty relating to the great lakes
that it was ever contemplated that any mun-
nicipality should be unrestrieted in the use
of water for sanitary purposes.

The. Canadian government contemplated,
h. asserted, in agreeing to the treaty, that
the. municipalities on the. great lakes should
avtiil theniselves of modern means for dis-
posing of sewage and flot depend upon dilu-
tion. He declared that it is the opinion of
the. Canadians that the. increased diversion
is desired not for sanitary purposes, but for
purposes of generating additional electrie
power.

Vessel owners and barbor city engineers
from Canada were at the hearing.

Under the suggesqtion of the Secretary
of War, John C. Williams, counsel for the
Chicago sanitary district trustees, and Mr.
Mullen, representing the Canadian inter-
ets, will arrange for an exchange of briefs

and for the final submission of the case to
the Secretary of Wa.r.

Dr. J. A. Amyot's Hint to Avoid (Ion-
sumption.

Dr. J. A. Amyot, of Toronto, provincial
bacteriologiet, leetured recently lu Ottawa
on Tuberculosis. The lecture was one of
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a series arranged for by the Ottawa Anti-
Tuberculosis Society, wîth a view to dis-
seminating knowledge of the causes aud
means of prevention of this disease. D)r.
Amyot spoke in Frenchi and went thorougli-
Iy into the origin and progress of eonsump-
tion. Every seventh death in Quebec last
year, he stated, had been due to it and a
million and a haif people passed ont of
the world every year at its cati. lu the
state of New York alone soute 14,500 per-
sons died every twelve, monthe; of tubercu-
ibais.

Tubercutosis did not affect the lungp
alone, explained Dr. Amyot. It might; ap-
pear in atmost any part of the body. It
was not an inherîted disease, but there wus
such a thing as inherîted predisposition to,
it. Ninety per cent. of people were, in
fact, affected by it in some one form. or
another, but owing to the strong resistance
of the human body to its eneroachments it
neyer obtained a foothold. The lecturer
then went on to urge care on the part o!
any consumptîve or person attending an
individual so afflicted. Any utensits used
by snch a person, should be kept separate
aud boiled after use. Expectoration on
floors or other exposed places should b. rig-
idly avoided, as it was one o! the most eom-
mon and effective meaus o! spreadiug the.
disease. The teeturer ber. graphicafly il-
lustrated bis point, exhlbiting a sllde whîch
showed how the tubercle bacillus, deposit-
ed on thie floor o! a room as the result of
the. expectoration of a consumptive. was
spread by the woman who swept the. floor,
to the food on the table consumned b>' the.
rest of the famil>' and through the medium
of a shared apple, to people outaide the.
house.

Milk wus nue o! the. most dangerous
forma of diet, stated Dr. Amyot, inasmucli
as it bad been shown that 16 per cent. o!
the herds which sxipplied it were irifected
by tubercutosis and great care shoirld b.
taken in obtaining it o! the best possile
qualit>'. The. tuberculosis germ was ever>'-
where, but unless the. bodily resistance was
lowered, there was little fear of its fiuding
a lodgiug. Overwork, closed windows,
dust and dirt snd mouth breathiug were
among the common causes of lowercd vital
resistance. The nose was an organ which
sterilized ail the. air which passed tbrough
it on its way to the tbroat aud it should be
allowed te perforrm its functien.

Torouto, April, 1912.1
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'University of ]British Columbia.

Tiie Government of B3ritish Columbia ini-vite froin Canadian architects competitive
plans for the general scheme and design
for the. proposed new provincial university,together with more detailed plana for thebuildings to b. erected first at an estimated
cost of $1,500,000. The. buildings are to bcerected at P'oint Grey, near Vancouver.

Prizea of $10,000 wiil bc given for the.
Most suceesaful designs submitted.

iParticulars Of tiie competition and planof site may be ohtained on request fromthe. Miniater of Education, ParliamentBuildings, Victoria, B.C., te whom designsare te bc sent by Jnly 3let, 1912.
Notice bas aiso been given by the. Pro-vincial &ecretary of Britishi Columbia, thatthe first meeting of theç Convocation of tiieUniversity of Britishi Columbia will holièld in Victoria in thxe auditorium o! theSouth Park School 'on Wednesday, August21st, 1912, at 10 o'clock a.m.
The first Convocation will censt of:-
(a) All graduatea of any university iniMlis ý1ajesty's Dominions ivho have beenactually reeiding in the. Province two yearspirte August 21st, 1912, and wbo, atls~t six weeks prier to thxis date, bave reg-iatered themselves as menihors of sucli Con-

lêmation :
(b) Twenty-five merubers te ho selectedlby the, Lieutenant..Goveno in Couneil.
Every applicanit for registration as ainexber o! Convocation sbould forward tethe. Provincial Secretary, Parianient Build-ings, Victoria, B.O., flot later than six weeksbefore Auguet 2let, 1912:-
(a) His nonie, the Christian name ornaines being in full.
<b) Hie peet-office address in fuill.
(c) The. degree or degrees whioh heholde, or in lieu of parchmante- a certifleate

signed by the registrar of hie nveruity tethe effeet that lie le a graduate of such uni-
versity.

(d) The date on whlch h# graduated.
(e) A atateinent giving the. numbxr ofyears during which teap$licant bas resid-

ed iu the Province.
()Tii, statutory fee of tw<> dollars.

À/t or the flrst Convocation, ail Convoca-
tions shail bc eomposed of the. Chancellor,
the Sexiste, the members o! the. fret Con-
vocation, and all persons who shail have
become graduates o! the Uivest fBi
tishi Columbia.

Montreal Public Bohool Hefalth Report.
Defective teeth figure prominently ln

fixe animal report o! thxe Montreal Health
Officer, which lias been prepared for the.
B3oard o! Control, showing the. condition of
pupils inx the public sciioo]s of fihe city. Of59,685 ciiildren 'who 'were exaxnined last
year, 27,348 were not ini a satisfactory stateo! health, and of this number 19,843 were
suffering frein decayed teeth. The. fact did
not indicate any serious physical disabulity,
but it was pointed out by Dr. J. E. Laberge
that it was necessary to take cognizance ofsucli mxatters, as defective teeth o! ten meant
tiiat tiiere was some deeper-seated malady,sucli as tuberculosis, bad digestion and so
forth. A detailed list o! the diseases shiow-
ed that there were 2,341 parasitie ailments
anid nasal obstruction figurcd out with 1,-956 cases. Other diseases located were.
Defeete in spine, 43; in legs, 7; heart dis-
ease, 17; sore throat, 636; ear, 195; skin,957; eyes, 903; contagious skin complaints,
58; coughu, 418; ringworm,' 288; mumpF3,174; meses, 225; scarlet fever, 51; dipli-thonsa, 6; headaches, 132; and general de-bility, 938; Pupils net vaccinated number.
ed 2,140, and 2 '646 were vaccinated. Alchildren lu sciioejs are now said te havebeen vaccinated. Althougli the. liet o! ail-mente looks eeriens enougli, Dr. Lahorgeremarks that compared with the findingsof precedixxg yeare, it is a great impreve-
ment.

[The Public Realth Journal.
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Âdvanico Notices, AiphabeticL.
Canadian 4SSOCion for the Prevention of Tus-

bereuiosis, the twelfth Amuals Convention will be
held in Toronto, May 20 and 21, 1912. George D.
Porter, M.B., Semrtary.

Canadicn Dental Msociatîou andl Ontario Den-
tal Society, Hamilton, Ontario, Jane 3-6, inclusive,
1912.

Caradian Hospital Association, Parliament
Buildings, Toronto, 1912 meeting, April 4th, tith
and 6thi. President, Dr. H. 0. Ëoyce, K[ingston;
Scretary, Dr. J. N. E. Brown, Toronto.

Canadian Industrial Exhibition Association,
Winnipeg, Jaly 10-20, inclusive, 1912.

Canadian Modicai Association7, Alinaal Moeting,
Auigust lUth to 14th, 1912, Edmonton, la Par-
tieulars Inter. E. W. Ârchibald, MÏ.D., General
Secrotary, M-,ontreal.

Canadian National Exhiibition, Toronto, August
24ith to Septem"her 9th, inclusive, 1912.

Clanadiaît Iublic Hlealth Association 1912 Con-
gre.m, Toronto, Septvember 14th, 16th and 17th, in-
clusive, Charles J. C. 0. Hastings, MD. M.HO
City H1all, Chairian; T. Aird MurrayM.SCE.

,lmsaden Building; Dancax A.nderson, M.D., 28
Well(oley St., and Dr. Hlelen MarcMuirchyx 133
Bloor gt. East, Seeretaries, Committee for Local
Arran ýoment8; partieixlars later.

WhldIelf are Exhibition, M1ýontreail, October
1912. Thfe objects are: I. To present evidence o
ail the various act'ivitics--ducational, religions,

charitable, philanthropie, and mieical inaking for
the improvement of conditions of child lit e, sa
that their existence and special work may he ad-
vertised, their inter-relationship may be recognized
and the publie bc further stimulatecl to support
and advance their endeavors; Il. To show the de-
Ilciencies iii public and private orgzanizations and
to auggest rexuedies for the saie, drawn froin the
experiee of other communities, in this way snp-
plieenting and extendîng the work already being
acconpliýshed; IIl To correlate the endevors of
many exigtiug associations, developing tbereby a
body of eoncerted opinion sufficiently strong and
infliiential to bring -about the needed improve-
monts in the surroundings and upbrinping of the
city chl.It ia proposed thait the Exhibition shall
hanve the foljlowvilg dlepartmients: 1. The Ilealtb
of thie Child; 2. Tho Homne of the Child; 3. The
Edulcation of thie Chiildl; 4. The Morail and Reli-
g iotis Lite of thie Child; 5. The Rercation of the
'hiild; (3. City Enviroument and the Chil; 7. Tho

Laiw and thef -Child; 8. The Sorial Life of thec
Ch1ild; !). Thie Care (if the Abinorilial Child; 10.
Philanthiropy and theý Child. Thef Exeiotive 8oe-
retaries are: W. H. Atherton, Ph.D., 62 Beaver
Hall Jil;- Teil., Up 1380; and 11ev. J. 0. Maurice,
L.LýL., 35 Ontario, East; Tel., East 925.

Ontario cainlAs;soc-iatioit, Annual M[ett-
ing, Toronto, conmencing A pril1 9th, 1912.

Ontario Medical Association, 1912, Toronto, May
219t, 22nd avd 23rd. Dr. P?. Arnold Clarkson, Sec-
retary, Toronto.

Se also Advertieing Page XXX.

INTERNATIONAL
Bov.nth Internattonal Congreas on Ttt-

beroulosis.

The delegates appointed to represent the
United States at the seventh international
eongress on trtberculosis, to be held lu
Rorne Apffl 14 Wo 20, are Dr. Henry Bir-
ton Jacobs, Baltimiore, secretary oÎ the
National Association for the Studly and
Preveution of Tuberculosis; Dr. Living-
aton Parrand, New York, executive seere-
tary of the association; Dr. Charlesu L.
Greene, St. Paul; Dr. G. Walter Hlolden,
Denver; Dr. Gerald B3. Webb, Colorado
Springs, and William HT. Baldwin, Wash-
ington, ail directors of the national assxo-
ciation.

An extensive exbibit on tuberculosis,
showing what the. United States lias accom.
plished in tuberculosia work, has been sent
o Rorne for display during the. congress.

The. Canad~ian officiai. delegates are D>r.
SLachapelle, Montreal, and Dr. E. D.

Stewrt, anitoba, who wvill b. accompan.
led by Profeesor J, T. McKenzie, qof To-
roiito; Dr. A. Rousseau, of Quebee. and
Dr. A. J. Richer, of St. Agathe.

Ameriean Sohool Hygle Assciiation.

Dr David L. Edsall, professor of pre-
veiltive medicine in Washington Unive)-
ity, St. Louis, presided at the sixth con-
grcss of the. Amiericau School Hygiene As-
sociation, which was opened iu the Har.
,,ard Medical Soiool on March 28tb, st-
ing two days. About fifty delegatesa *t-
tended.

Dr. David Snedden, cominissioner of ed-
ucation, delivered, the. first addreas. His
topic was "The. Probleuns of IIealth Super-
vision in the Schools of ascuet.
Hie gave a historie suirvey of the move-
mient, and the extensive developmnent o!
tii. law of 1906, which nearly ail the. cities
and, towns of the. State have coinplied
with.

Reports reecivedi by the Board o! Edu-
cation indicate clearly, lie said, that medî-
cal inspection bas already had some r.-
suite lu diminishing epidemie dîseases.
Schools are elosed less frequently than for-
merly. Parents are doing more to send
their cildren Wo school iu better condition
.qs regards akir diseases. The examina-
tions, o! eyes and ears have resulted in
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parents providing glasses, and in smre
cases, treatuicut of defects of hearing.
Apart frorn these resuits, however, medical
inspection, outside of Boston and a few
ether centres, lias flot liad appreciable re-
aults. Health supervision is, however, bc-
ing botter understood.

Dr. Sneddon then. went on te say that
there la needed a botter formulation of thescope of medical inspection, sehool nurs-ing and parental responsibility. Teachers
Jnay bc botter trained in detecting signaef approaching ill-health or the existenceof chronic defects. At present ail is con-fusion as te the responsibiiity of parentswhere the. medical inspecter points out de-fects needing reniedy. Legislation is in-adequate, and in many commiunities it isreperted that flot fifty per cent. ot the de-feets noted are remedied by parents. Therelu needed more adequate developnxent etadieu! nursing, 8000inpanied by a betterdeiition of the nurse's reapensibilities andbetter provision for lier training.l 42towns in the State colpyianar
alse neîubers ef school committees. The.resuits are net harniful ln some eases, butthe situation maires abuses possible.

"Outside et large centres of populationmoine torm of State supervision is neces-mary te maire mnedical inspection effective,"said Dr. Sneddon. "Physicians need spe-cil assistance when they corne te deaiwith sehool problema. At preut therela littie available literature and naturallythe traditional medical training gives lit-tl help, e.xeept regarding epliarnlc dis-

"We have made but thebei. ig ofhealth supervisioni, as it shudbe eailed.The~ schools ust do more in conservingand preine±lng the health of their charges.Te this end, teachers, nurses, sehool. pby-sicians and parents must b. breught in-to ce-eperation. Addtional legilaiornay be required in smre instances, but amore effective working p rogramme. la agreater present necesit."

E. Carley, supervisor of nurses, Boston;
"Health Problems Encountered in Hoe
Visits te Scooel Oblldren," Alfred E.
Shipley, of New York; "The Effect ut the
Doctrine of Physiological Âge 'Upen
School Administration," C. Ward Cramp-.
ton, of New York.

"The Deaf Cliild," wag considered by
Helen M,ýaeMurchy, of Toronto; "A Study
iu Retardation," by L. N. Hines, superiu-
tendent of. sehools, Crawfordsville, Indi-
ana; "Suggestion lu Sehcool Hygiene," by
Willilam H. Bumnham, of Clark Univer-
sity; "A Report of Dietary Studios Made
at the Franklin Park Hospital for Tuber.
culons Ohidren," by Dr. Edwin A. Lockre,
Boston; "The Hygiene and Sanitatien of
Summer Camps for Beys," by George L,.
Meylan, Columibia University; "Lesions
and Abnormalities Found in an Examina-
tien et Two Thousand Supposedly Normal
Adult Young Women," Myrteile M. Can,
avan, Boston State Hiospital. Several pa-
pers were read by titi.

Advanc Notices, Alphabetica1.
4pz<w*cof L4Zrary Asociation, Ottawa., Canada,June 26th and 27th, 1912.
Ame-Kean Public Health Asociaon ongnWaRhington, D.C., &ptember 18th, lOtJi and

20th, 1912--particulars later.
Congres, of HIygien nd i Demography, Pif-

eenth, Washingtoni, D.C., September 23rd to 8t

7--
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party will, therefore, be tan ovar by the Cama-. C. IL Dickeon, $eeretar, Canadian lled Cross As.
dia» Goverument at Port Nethur after the Phula- nociationt, 192 Bloor St. West, Toronto.
deiphia meeting, and wMl go to Montreal, stoppig Leagite of Amerîmar Municdpalitîes. L The nwrt
on the way at Owen Sound, Toronto, Kingston, and ,,,uention of this league will be hold lu Buffalo,
other lake ports. N.Y, and in 1913 it will likoly b ho ld lu Winnipeg.

Sanitary Congreua of American Cutries, Fif-
Iiiteria.tional Red Cros, Con ference, Washing- tenth, Santiago, Chili, November, 1912. Dr. De

ton, D.C., May 7th to l5th, 1912. Addre.& Dr. Rio, President.

UITEDr STATES
smallpox Î12 Nchigan

Dr. R. L. Dixon, Secretary, Michigan
State Board of Hîealth, telle usa that
during the. first three mnixths of
1912, there were reported 283 cases
of smailpox in Mic~higan. The. vac-
cination history of tiiese cases ia
as follows: 2 cases vaccinated "50 or 60
yeara ago"; 3 cases vaccinated "114 years

80;1 case 'vacuxnated "years ago";
case vaccinated "at the. tixue of exposur.ll
1 case vaceinated "12 yeare ago"; 1 ease
vaecinated "infancy and again 10 years
ago0l; 1 case vaccinated "about 10 yeare
ag<0"; 1 case vaecinated "some 20 years
ago"'; 1 case vaccinated "one week affer
expoure",; 10 cases vaceinated "about 3
years ago" (some doubt> ; 1 case vaccin-
ated 'some years previoxia"; 2 cases vac-
cinated "in childhood"; 2 cases vaccinat-
ed "when very young"; 1 case vaccinated
Il30 yeara«o"; 2 cases vacciuated "6
years ago ; 1 case vaccinated "2 yeare
ago"; 1 case vaccinated "4 years ago";
1 case vaccinated "5 years ago"; 5 cases
vaccijiated "doubtful if ever"; 245 cases
"neyer vaceinated." Total, 283.
It coste Michigan $150,000 a year to

tae. iare of indigent emailpox patients
and te proteet the unvaccinated.

Eealth Cards in Wshington.
Tih. plan bas been inaugurated in Wash-

ington, D.C., of distnubuting carda te the
pupila in the publie scoo]s to b. takeu
to their homes for the informnation of al
mwnbers of the, faxuily who are intereet-
id in metiiods o! sanitation. The. Anti-
Tuberoixlosis Society, at the. head of the
niovement, bulieves that these carda cau
do effective work for tiiure is scarculy a
ho~me in whih smne rul of healthisl not
cosanl big violatd andin whieh
Ricns is not sometimes present.

A representative o! the. local eociety for
Prevention of Tuberculosis, discussiug the.
Washington plan, expreesed approval of
the idea, but said it would flot b. possible
for bis organization to meet the expense
of distributing, say, 10,000 pieces o! lit-
erature, containing heiilth hînts, for homes,
as each would coat the society 1 or 2 cents.

A Kmntucky Report on PelIagre
Prof. 11. Garinan, Entomologist and Bo-

taniet at the Kentucky Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, has iesued a report eu-
titled "A Preliminary Study of Kentucky
Localities in Whidi Pelagra je Prevalent."

Prof. Garman visited Bell and Whit-
ley Counties last f ail, studying the locali-
ties in whieh pellagroug cases are moat nu-
suerous. H. devoted much research te the
"insect th.ory" o! infection, studyiug aud
coll.cting epecimens o! the. insect lf.
alosig the. creeka, where pellagre ia preva-
lent. H. also investigated the. condition o!
the corn crop, which, ho saye, appeared te
b. quit. as good as that grown elsewire
in the State.

Allthough the greater portion of the. bul-
letin ie taken up witii descriptions of the.
Iarvoe found lu the streams, Prof. Garman
eays h. has not at any time eommitted
himself te the insect theory of the. apread
of peflagra. He says iii la not satisfled
with the evidence and intenda in is bulle-
tin "aimply te present tacts wiic may
bear upon the, pr<oblmm." The readir may
fa.irly inter that lu the. beginning o! is
investigations ho was predispoeed te the
idea that the. disease la cauaed by soine
species o! fly or gnat. Tiie observations
that he mnade, however, were by no meaus
uniforinly favorable te this theory, and
Prof. Garman seema unwilling to draw any
conclusions lu tie matter of infection, in-
dieating that iii contemplates furtiiur
etudy on that lin.
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The report is Înteresting by reason of
its descriptions of a great variety ef the
insect life and vegetation ce the Mountains.
It bears the eutward marks of careful and
painstaing work and should be or value
in the study ef the inysterioUs disease
wiih the scientific world is tryîng to elu.
cidate.

Ameding New York Public K.alth Law.
Assemblyman Brown lias introduced abill1 ini the New York State Leglalature

aniending the Publie Health Law gener-aily (secs. 4, 5, 20, 21, 23). It providesthat whenever a local board of health ina town or village neglecta or refuses teperfrin any of its duties, the state cern-missioner of iiealth may exercise any ofthe powers of the local board of iiealth oriiealth eficer referred te, and chargesin-
curred by him ini exercising these dutiesshall bc a charge upon the. municipality.
It alsogive8 the comisoner power teabat. nuisances which are witiiin the. jursis-
diction of two or more muicipalities, andthe. local boards ef health do net agree aste their respective powers and duties re-gardmng it. lui sueii a case the state coin-missioner et iiealth la te determine the pro-portienate ainount of expense wiiich eaeiimnunicipality shail pay. It provides thatiii towns the board of health shall consist
et the town board, inatead et the. townboard and anotiier citizen appehnt.d by it.
It is previded that the tees ot the localhealtb offleer (fixed by the loa!l board ofhealtii) mnay b. the. saine as the. fees al-lowed b 'y the. eounity medical soeiety forlieservices. Eaeii local board of healthmay, when necessary, enuploy experte inisanitary matters and asistants te the thealth officer, on the nomiunation of thie lat.
ter., and niay £lx the. compensation ot tiies.appountees. No action niay b. brought
against a iiealhfic mer for alleged damagesc
i.esulti*ig £romn any aet done, or failur, toperfornx any aet, wile diaciiarging bis of- e

fiilduties, unless a justice et the. Su- bprenle Court gives permission for sueh auaction te b. brought. If the. health off-
cer Is suecestul ini the. action, he shall b.entitled te receive frein the. mtuicipality i-ail bis expenses and disbursenienta ini nak-ing bis detence. Certain other chaness
are made relating te the. jurisdictiona f
corpses. fi

PnsYlvania Depariment ef Publie
Health.

The Pennmylvania State Departmniet of
Healtii bias issued a series of pamphlets inGerinan, Slavisb, Polisii, and Italian, deal-
ung with scarlet fever, dîplitheria and ty-
phoid fever and tuberculosis.

These cîreulars set forth clearly and con-cîsely thec precautions which sbould be ob-served ini the care et tiiese various diseaseste prevent the infection of others and ini-sure the most fa-vorable conditions for the.patient. Tliey aise, contaun the quarantine
regulations.

Dr. Dixon, liealtii commissioner, has or-dered that the seven hundred bcalth emf-cers ef the. Departraent et Healtii, distri-bute tiiese wiien phteardung the house inwbieh tiiese diseases exist. Ii the mninng
and nianufacturung districts, where ther.is a large foreign..bon population, it is b.-lieved that these pamphlets will be et greataid ini educating the. people and supple.menting the~ work ot the physicians anid
bealth autiiorities.

It bas been found by the. department's
tuberculesis dispcnsary physicians that
ene et the. greateat difflculties encountereij
ini their work is the ignorance of the. for-eign born population as te the. danger otimproper iiousing conditions. Eundreds. etinstances bave been diseovered wiiere theêvietinis et tubereulosis eccupied the sanierooni and otten the sanie beds with other
niembers et tiieir tinlily.

Intese cases it is difcl te bring the.sufferers and their families te a full rea-lization et the. danger of infection froiu
this source.

To aid in bettering this condition the.booklet on tuberculosis sets forth clearly
hie precautionary measures wiic should
b. tollowed. Out-of-door sleeping la ad-7ised and illustations are given et inex.ýensive sleeping perches sueii as might be~onstructed ona thie met modest borne.

Sorn o h tea<ebings from the tuber-ulsqpamphlet *iiich every on. sheuld>e tamiliar are as tollows;
Firmt, luberculosi, la a commiinicable

ýse are conv
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They should sleep out of doors or in a
well ventilatod room open to the suri, from
whicli every unnecessary article has been
removed. They should sleep in a separate
room if possible, iii a separate bed always.

The coverings should frequently ho
washed and boiled.

If men, they will keep close shaven, at
least about the mouth.

They will avoid kissing.
They should avoid ail advertised con-

suxnption cures or cougli cures as they
would rank poison. Food may be infected
by those handling it who have tubercu-
losi..

The Pennsylvania Stato Department of
flealth has one hundred and nineteen dis-
ponsariem throughout the State where su!-
ferers from tuberculosis are troated abso-
lutely free. Thero is no charge for examin-
ation.

The Camp Pire Girls.
Girls who sloep in rooms with the win-

dows open wifl acquire miert marks under
the regulations of the Camp Pire Girls,
an orgamization akin to the Boy Scouts,
whieh will be incorporated in the District
of Coluibia within a short time.

The manual for the Camp Pire Girls
will bo off the press shortly, and among
the reg-ixlations will ho a schedule of merit
marks given for the proper performance
of household duties and the careful ovser-

vceof hygienic rules, among thein be-
mng an injunction to sleep in well-aired

otorexorcise as local conditions will
permit. The organization wiUl ho national
in scope, and the regulations, on this ac-
eount, will bc made flexible, so as to meet
difforent conditions in different cities.
Provision is made for long hikes, under the
direction of young women, those tripe9 cor-
respondiug te the Boy Scouts' long trips
about the country.

Dr. Luther Halsey Gulick, head of the
department o! child hygiene of the Russell
Sage Foundation, is baek of the organiza-
tien. It is supposed that Mrs. Gulick will
bo the first national president o! the Camp
Pire Girls. Eeadquarters will bc in New
York.

The New Jersey Herse Mest Cases.
The recent tcnth postponement o! one

of tho New Jersey "horse meat" cases
suggests a summary o! what lias boon
done, and left undone, ini these reniarkable
proeedings.

Eanly last summor, reports rcached Dr.
Wiley, then chie!, United States Bureau
of Chemistry, that the firm of Schwarz
Bros., at Kearny, were engaged ini a traf-
fie forbidden by the national pure food
law.

The governiment rogardcd the matter of
s0 mucli importance that it placed fifteen
o! the total number of thirty-nine pure
food ispectors on the case and kopt them
on it for many weeks at a cost of nlot far
from twenty thousand dollars.

After detective work that was nothing
lms than marvelous in its cleverness and
devotion to duty, the goverument inspec-
tors reported to Washington that they had
been complotely successful in fixing on the
Schwarz firm imtent to make an iuterstate
shipuient in ean violation o! the Federal
Food and Drug Act. Dr. Wiley approved
the report. IIad the shipment znoved
acroas the State line, it would have been
seized by the goverrnient's order.

Thon a local health olffcer tippod off the
firm that thoy were watced. It woon be-
came clean that the Schwarz Bros. had
abandoned any intention they miglit have
had o! shipping the meat out of the State.
Thus the Fedoral Government, whose jur-
Msiction in sucli cases extends only over

intonstato and foreigu commerce ini food-
stuifs, wvas deprived of its power te set.

Immnediately' Dr. Wiley offered the evi-
douce obtained by bis inspectons to the
State of New Jersey.

Aecepting thia offer o! co-operation f£rom
Washington, the Attorney-General, Sep-
tomber 28, 1911, flled five suits against the
Schwarz Bros.

Que charge wus that the flrm had pre-
pared for food the fleali of a cow which
had died otherwlse than by sîsugliter.

The second was for ccrnducting a slaugh-
tor hous. without flrst obtaining a State, 11-
ceuse, in violation o! the Act of April,
1910.

The third was for conducting a alaugli-
tor house in an unclean and insanitary
condition, in violation o! the pure food
law o! April, 1909.
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The. fourth was for havlug ini pesses-
sien witii intent te sell, part ef the car-
cas8 of a horse that had died otherwise
than by slaughter, ini violation ef the act
of 1907.

The fifth was for having in poseson,
with itent te distribute and seil for food,
eue barrel ef pickled incat, consisting ini

pa t of llthy, decompesed and putrid
hos lesh, in violation ef the pure food

law of May 20, 1907.
Before these suits were filed, however,

the firin, througii its attorney, George L-.
Record, had brought charges of censpir-
acy and et breaking and entering against
certain of the détectives working for the
government. The alleged eonspiracy con-
sisted ini tiie fell design on the part of
these government meni te "poison"' the
meat pickled by the Schwarz Bros., ini or-
der te rnake a case against the. firni in the
interest of the "Beet Trust." The "break-
ing and eutering" was alleged te have been
donc i furtiieranee et said censpiracy.

The. exquisite humer et this preposter-
ous defence appcars te have been lest 'up-
on Mr. Record and his clients, tlieugh oee
<Ian hardly believe that they expected itte be taken serieusly. At any rate, the
grand jury turned the tables ];y indicting
the. Schwarz Bros. lnstead et the "con-
spirators. "

Pour or miore postpenements of the.
State's cases were obtained by Mfr. Record
before tiie first ef them came te trial-tihe
cow case. 'When the cew case was at length
fixnt.hed Judge Carrick decided against tii.8tate, pruncipally on the ground that te
have decided the other way weul1d have
been tantanieunt te charging Berne et the
firm's witnege with perjury, whereas itwas more reasenable te assume that the
government inspecter., in their exaggerat-
ed zeal, had been "honestly msae.

.Attcr tht. interesting but some*hat cur-
ious decision and opinlon-from whicli, b.y
tiie way, the State teok ne appeal-the dil-
atery and ebstructive tactica of the

oontinued. Mr. Record tried te induce Dr.
Wiley te withdraw us support in the re-
malnuing four cases, but was met with a
deeidedly peinted rebuif. Next, an at-
tempt waa made te arrange a confé~rence
between Dr. Wlley, the Attorney-General,
and Mfr. Record, but thi. tailcd becanse

Dr. Wiley and the. Attorney-General re-
fuscd either te confer or te temporize.

The defendants' base ot operation was
then changed frein Washington te Tren-
ton. Efforts were made to have the State
Board ef Health abandon the suits. These
were in part successful. The board a.p-
pointed a cominittce te conter with the At-
terney-Genera:l and the. latter advised the
abandonunent ef oue herse.qneat suit; but
the threc really important cases yet re-
main, the last date fixed for thé hearing
being March 26.

At tic present writing, tiie Attoney-
«encral has referred two et thc cases ag"u
te Washington, for Dr. Wiley's considéra-
tien.

lier. is a very shadowy Twilight Zone
indccd. The Fcdcral Goverument obtains
evidence which a taithless local publie ser-
vant lcaves it impotent te use. The State,
working w!thin a local law of soewhat
different scope, i8 greatly handicappcd
frein bcung unable te use directiy the
power which the Federal (Governuncnt pes-
sesses but cannot exercise. A District
Court judge, choosing te ignore Uic dis-.
tinguished and well-known public services
et tricd federal detectives, finds it reason-
able te believe thein "houcstly xnistaken"
as against witnesses et noting like com-
parable standing or credibility. Tii. At-
torney-General's office t. compelled, er lu
willhlng, te subinit te a succession et pe*t
ponenients, every ene of whuiei tendF&tnf

tThe Publlo Iltalth Jouriml.
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Âdvance, Notices, AiphabeticàL
A7niaceni Hospital Association, Detroit, Septema-

ber 24-27, inclusive, 1912.
Awaencrcan Medical Associaetion Meeting, Atlantic

City, N.J.. June 3-8, inclusive, 1912.
AmericaiL NUrsecs' Associationî, Chicago, Jane

5-7, inclusive, 1912.
American Waler Works Association, Lousville,

Kentucky, June 3-8, inclusive, 1912.
Congrecas of M1ofihrs andi Parent Teacher Or-

ganizations, St. Louis, March 2Oth to 26th, 1912.
National Association for thse Study and< Freveii-

tiais of Tubelsi.fi, Eiglits An'wa Meeting,

Washington, D.C., May 30th to 318t, 1912. The
general organizaitioit and the programme wll b.
as follows: clinical Section, Chairian, Dr. Chas.
L. '\iner, A,;shville; Pathologio.:l Secýtion, Chair-
mian, Dr. William IL. Park, New York; Sociologi-
cal Section, Chajirinan, Mr. Fredleriek L. l1offman
Newark. The Chairman of the Advisory Couni
for thie an nual meeting ta Dr. Charles 0. Probst, of
Cohuimbus, Ohio.

Nat iowl Con ferenre of Charîties and Correctiont,
Cleveland, Ohio, June 12-19, 1912.

National Ediwation Association, Chicago, July
6-12, inclusive, 1912.

THE EMPIR AND TH"Eu. WORLD ABROAD
The. kltiâh Medical Associatin an the.

National Insurame Act.

A special repres.ntative meeting of the
British Medfical Association, which sat re-
cently at the bondon Guildhall to formu-
late the official attitude o! the medical pro-
fession as represented by the Britishi Medi-
al Association towards the. Insurance Act,
rejected the. "No-servie-whatsover" poli-
cy and decided te negotiate with the Com-
missioners.

The official etatement, setting forth the.
decisions arrived at, gives promise o! a
satisfactory settiement when the whole
matter cornes te be discused at the round-
table conferenice which hias now been
agreed apon.

Tiie medical representatives have taken
the, sensible course of availing themselves
of the. ma<chinery which the Act provides
te, safeguard their interests. They have
decided :

That nominations ehail be made to the.
Âdvisory Comniittee which is te assist the,
Conunissioners in drawing up tiie regu-
latioiis.

That provisional medical committees
(which will conslst sclely o! doctors) shall
b. appointed in every insurance area.

The. only difileult question now outstand-
ing is that of remuneration. Tii. Gov.rn-
ment actuaries estiruated that thicecost of
medical benefit would b. 6s. a y.ar for
eaeh insured person. As the. Act provides
for the separation o! druge from inedical
attendance, it lias been assumed that the
capitation fec available for doctors would
b. about 4s. 6d. Tii. medical representa-
tives are now as1king for 8s. 6d., and if this
were conceded it would involve a charge

on publie funds of nearly £3,000,000 a
year.

New Programme v. The &S Points.-It
is opportune to compare the. old "six car-
dinal points" o! the medical profession
with their amended programmxe:

The Six Points.-1. £2 income liniit for
medical benefit. 2. Free choice of docter.
3. Administration of medical benefit by
Insurance Cominiittees and flot by approved
societies. 4. Method of remnuneratiou of
medical practitioners in the district of each
In8urance Comiittee should be determined
hii accordauce with tiie wishies o! the. ma-
jority of medical practitioners ini that dis-
triet. 5. Adlequate rate o! remuneration.
6. Medical representation on the. various
bodies set up te adniinister the. Act. Medi-
cal Commiiittees.

Tite Newv Programme.-1. Recognition
of a £2 maximum inco>me liinit. 2. (Se-
cured under tiie Act). 3. (Secixred under
tiie Act). 4. Recognition o! payment per
atteudance ini certain cases. 5. Minimum
capitation fe. of 8s. 6d., flot including ex-
tras and medicine. 6. (Secured under tlhe
Act. 7. (Seeured under the. Act). The.
power o! considering all complaints against
medical men b. vested in the local medi-
cal conunitte., with the. right o! appeal
te a Central Medical Board te be appoint-
ed for that purpose.

With regard to the. question of remun-
eration, tii. officiai report of tbis meeting
of the. British Medical Association states
that data derived frein the various classes
o! practice were brought forward. In the.
counnitte. stage a resolution enibodying ai
rate of 10s. a h.ad was carried, but on re-
port this was modified, and the. motion fi-.
nally adopted was as follows.,
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"That the. policy of the. Association b.
te dlaim 8s. 6d. a. a minimum capitation
fee, net inclnding extras and miedicixiUe, for
inembers of appreved secieties, and te
dlaim the. recegnition of payllent per at-
tendance, in which ca.e the. fees must be
on auch a basim a., shall be deelned an equi-
valent by the State Sickness Insurance
Conimittee, with recognition of a, £2 maxi-
mum income limiît."1

It wiil b. no0ted that the association ie
"t e daim" 88. 6dI. These word. clearlyshow that 8s. 6d. i. net necessarily theminimum rate which the. Associationi would
accept.

With regard te extra., a provisional listwa. referred for censideration te the. StateSickness Insurance Committe. (which wasappointed by the. representative body forthe. purpose of negotiations>. It icludednight-calls and special visits, operationsrequiring local or general anaesthetics,
treatment of fractures, dislocations, andother serious surgical cases.

Another resolution,' "which had beenthe obj.ct of prolonged discussion in coin-mittee," was passed declaring that the,eounedl should inforin the, Insurance Coin-missioners "in plain and utimistakable
language" that utiless the minimum de-mands of the. Association were embodied inthe, regulations, the doctors would decline
to work under the Act.

Cancer Investigations.
Dr. Baahferd, the Directer of the i-perial Cancer Regearch Pund, i. reportedas having insed a warning againmt at-taching tee muchii mportance te the. state-

ment recently made by Dr. Gaube de Gers
in Paris that he had discovered ini the in-jection of colloidal cepper a specille curefor cancer. The. great success~ that ha.been claimed for salversan ha. naturally
aroused a keen interest in the. new sehool
of pharmncology, whicii seelm te provide
new combinations having a selective ac-
tion eitiier on organisms introduced froinwithout or the parts of the. body which arespecially liable te disease. Tiie most ont-.
standing inýstance of a portion of tii. body
going wrong i. cancer, and it i. te tuis
fact that we owe the publication of Pro-i
fesser Wasserman 's experiments. He tshewed thlat tii. injection of a comnpound
of esin mnd arsenic wws able te cause the.

ND REPORTS, [The Publie Health Journa.

disappearance of turer ini miee. Thepublication of Professer Wasserman 's re-suit. have been followed ini the lust three
menthe by Professor Klemuperer, of Ber-
lin, and by Dr. Goidman, who made useof an organie cempound which, lie lie-
lieved, acted ini co-operation with the liver.Dr. Gaube du Gers, werking on somewhat
dil!erent limes, new claims that a colloidcopper compouxid has a curative action. lInhi. case there i. the dlaim that the disease
cati be cured in mani, the statement beingbased on the experience of soute thîrtycases. Prof essor Neuherg and Professer
Caspari aIse believe that they are able teeffect a cure ini anlimalia by the. injection
of colloid compounds of the heavy inetals,such as gold, titi, silver, copper and titi.
lIn Moscow, tee, sornewhat similar dlaims
have been publlished, and there, a. in Paris,a cominittee of medical men ha. been ap-
pointed te investigate and report.

As regards the experixuents on aninmals,the authors, freom Profesm>x, Waserman on-
wards, have been very careful in their
statements, and have warned both the xned..
ical profession and the. public that their
resuits should net b. applièd te treatment
in mani, partly on the ground that tiieyare uncertain and partly because the drugs
at present availahle are extrexnely poison-.eus, se that tiiey have killed a large per-
centage of the animal. treated by their
heroic methods.

?ending the report of the inedical cern-'nittee that i. stated te b. iixvestigating the
statements, it will lie wisest to supend aljiudgment and aven te b. seeptical of the
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The seheme of medical inspection under
review ineludcd the re-examination of &cab-
normai" cases; lthe routine inspection ef all
childreu not lutherte medically examined
lu the Infant Departments and the lower
two-thirds of te Junior Departinents, and
lte exarnination of non-routine cases select-
ed (f rom those classes which were uot ju-
eluded lu the routine medical inspection)
on account of some disease or defeet
noticed by the teachers or sehool medical
officers. To accomplish tItis work the Board
had the services of two, permanent assistant
miedical offleers and fifteen part-time medi-
cal offiers lu addition 10 tle staff of nurses.
The latter continue to visit ail children re-
ported by the sehool doctors as underfed
or iJll clad; thiey aise co-operale will bte
Attendance Department by visitiug cases
of Ihis kind, and they examine girls alluged
te b inl a vermineuq conjdition. For thke
examiiination of boys of the latter clasaý four
attendance officers av been specially de-
tailed; they are auithorized by the Chief
Mer(dîical Officer te examine the persons and

dhngof boysR, lu terms of Section 122
of lthe Obîdrenl Act, 1908. The total
numiber of eilidren examined, exclusive of
the re-examination of "abuormiais," is esti-
mated at 23,000.

Notifficationis to Parents:. Il was found
possible bo carry eut the scheme prescribed
by the Board in most of the public aud lu
al the voluntary schools 6,225 notifica-
tions of discaxes or defecta were made 10,
parents. Wheu a re-exautination of the cli
dren wsý-s mnade it was found ltat 33.1 per
cent. were cured and 18.3 par cent. im-
proved; the remnainder were sîll under
observation aI .June, 1911. The ceses cured
during lte year include e, large number of
ehîldren wito have been treated by opera-
lion for adenoid growlhe and enlarged ton-
sus. Dr. Roberbs points out that these twe
conditions are oflen assoeiated, but the ada-
noids usually preduce tle more serious Coni-
sequences, axnongst which may be mention-
cýd mioutl breathing, deforily of tle dliest,
deafnes.s, diseharging ears, meutl back-
wardness and dullines. and varions uerv-
ous conditions, sudh a-s nigl-terrors and
disturbed sleep. Il is therefora obvious, as
te doctor rema,,rkK, ltat wlere those con-

ditions are present the cause of temi
vliotild lie removad as early as possible dur-
ilig sehool lite.

Skin Disease: Au inquiry wus made on
two occasions as to the nuxuber of children
front sehool on account of infectious skin
disease. This was done to amst in decid-
Îng as to the advisability of opening a
school for ceses of ringworxu and favus.
The average length of absence f om, school
was a"s ascertaiucd at the salne time, and
was found to be considerably less than is
usually stated. For this reason, and also
on account of the difficulty of finding a
suitable building for the purpose, it was
decided to potpone the formation of a
rÎngworm sehool. Ail chidren suifering
froni rilgworm, f avus, scabies, and aise
serions cases of impetigo, are excluded froin
scliool until cured. It lias flot been found
praeticabie to exelude ail childrcn fou.ud
ta be in a vernilnous condition, but very
bad cases are excluded, whether it is the
head or body that is aifected, and ail sucli
are reported 10 the sanitary authorities, in
order that the condition of the home may
be investigated. lu the previons report the
cleanlineas of the chidren was fully dis-
cussed by Dr. Roberts, and the danger te
health arising frein the presenoe of lice on
the hair or elothes was empliasîzed. A
deflite improvement hma been eifected iu
this respect.

The statisties utake manifeiit how large
a percentage of ehildren suifer front de-
cayed teelli. Whienever the teeth are
definitely producing unhealthy conditions
of the moulli or Iliroat lte parents are
urged to obtaiu Ireatment, w-hich usually
mecans the extraction of the offendiug
teeth.

Defecti'e Chiildren: In two lectures de-
livered by Dr. Roberts, to, which reference
is made in the report, advantage was taken
of the occasion te empliaeize the necessity
for personal cleanliness and lte importance
to parents and children of walking iu what
the laIe Sir Andrew Clark aptly descrîbed
a-, "lthe pather of physiological rigliteous-
neSs, ." The eh jîdren atteuding the
"Cripple Sehools", spend about 6 heure
ont of the 24 at sehool; three-quarlerg of
thieir lives on five days of lthe week; and
ail of lthe remaining two days, and the
whole of the hiolidays, are therefore lived
elsew-here. This explains how easily lthe
good done at scho4yl may be largely counter-
acted eut of sehool houn, and, therefore,

lieDocýtor remarks, il is essential, that al
who are iuterested in lte welfare of lte
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chidren should take every opportunity of
inflnencing the parents to obtain and aim
at, for themnselves and their children, a
liigher standard of healthy living tha his
been reaehed hitherto. An opportunity was
also afforded of mentioning the necessity
for the formation of after-eare eomniittees,
who would keep under observation the inen-
tally and physically defective children, and
give advice ini regard to employmnent suited
to their individual capacities. Dr. Roberts
<lays that some supervision of the nientally
de! ective child who lias left school is
xirgently required, as sucli children tend
to drift into immoral or even criminal
courses, and eventually to becoise a bur-
den upon the community as paupers or
inmates or our lunatic asylums and jails.

The Report then coxnsiders other points
of importance iu sehool hygiene work n-

L*wz. WI :u'

some ropr
,ted speec
iring the
.e sehool
hese classi

Relatiorn te Schools and to Agencies for Hli1
Education. (>tler subjeets for discussion will
babty be: Whether any Common Understanc
Will Be Possible Among the. Universities of
Empire as to the Extent to *Which They (z
Recogziize Each Otiiers' Entrance Examinatic
The JDesirability of Inereaseci Paeilties for P
Graduate Study; The. Possibility of Some Plai
Interchange of Professors; What Could b. E
by Univeruities in Regard to After Careers
Studexits, and the. wbole question of the Finam
Support Given fromn Publie Sourees to Univi
ties, Inquiries with regard te the. Congress sh4
b. addressed te Dr. R. D. Roberts, at the. (
gress 011ce, University of London, South 1
sington, London, England.

Imperial Conference of Teachers' Associa
Lodon England, July 12-16, 1912.

Roya intitte f Pusblic Health.-The Cou
of thie Royal Institut. of Public Health have
ce pted an invitation from the, Chief Burgonia
0f ferlis to hold their 1912 Congress in that (
£rom Tbursday, JuIy 25th, to Sunday, July 2
inclusive. A Local General Arrangements C
mittee bas been formed, conslstinRbeof represe
tive. of the Royal Mlnistry of th Interior,

ImeilBoard of Health, the. City of IBerlin,
mdclofllcers of the. Headquarters Staffs of
Armyand avythe. University of Berlin,

mdcladhygienie societies cf Berlin, and 0
so tpet promote the. suceesa of the. meet

The. Congres. will be under the. presidency cf 1
Bee.uchmp, bis Majesty's First Çommissioaei
Works, and will be condneted in the. f olowng
tions. State Medliie, President, Sir T. ll
Allbutt, Eeghme Profesoer of MedicmIue in the. 1
versity of Cambridge; Bacteriology and Corap
tive Patbolog,~ Preaident, Professor G.

Advanco Notice
Imnr>.q. nmf the 17it
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